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1 RACCOON ON BITING RAMPAGE 
SHOT IN STREETS OF VERNON
»
They shot a 4h-poiiiKi {aceo>on on a V'ernoo 
street toi^y.
Co'jnser^'aiiofl officer Alaji f'risby diipaiched 
the mrumal after it had buten three peopk,
The coon war first seen in the Coldstream 
area Sunday, T uu |:>eoj|de who approached it were 
bitten. Today it walked into a hoi'tie and bit a 
small boy on the forehead and c-lieek and he te- 
quired a dt>ctor'» attention to inseit slitches-
FoUce said tlie anitnaJ score a do^ collar 
and a Kelowna licence, but the licence owner, 
G&ry Emery, disclaimed knowledge of the ‘coon.
Mr. Frisby said t.he incidents only bear out 
his w anung that p,resumably tame-J wild animals 
are unpredictable.
Government To Set Up Fund 
To Curb Raii Abandonments
W tN hlFE C . < C P > -1 V  C e a - 'ta  r u i I i* '.” 
s c fv il tv e  |o% e.ref«eoi icteM s (.4
to  eitalA ish a s£.ecl».l u>
ra y  rsJj»S )' lo isf*  i.»n u:ieo> 
t» « n k  teaR ch  lurfs [K-KiiRg 
tbc ir »t>arKi<.«!T.rril. I‘ r i tn e 
M ln iite r D ietcntiSker &afM»uRcrd 
ta ttsy .
He said In a prej* r«-ki>e
w;,M t*c s'^bj'ct't to 
U',it t4 itan,»*
j.oit cvr'niv.i.-sitewrs la 
uii t.-4s.c't„ ai;*S toefe o. a titiit 
ol to toe Jtxl.crjil t i t .o te t
tsuv.i toe U ,s jd 'i  tifidusas. F»e 
j.te i*  t ik i
'i’tie guv r t  tiR'.et.l t»..> t« t
up a frvoivifijg t r a r i fh  l;ne ra*
the  f w e r a m r n t  doei not in trad! tkm aU istsoa fund from  «*hichj 
to  pe.rmit lines to t«  sl»an-; toe railw ays will t «  reirnU iirsedl 
doned "o th e r  than uraler an; for o K ta tm S  branch
e v e r‘*11 p lan  which tec*«ttUes; isne pe& ling aharvdtxitaent, 
the  ealatln*  In terests of farm -' ■ 'PrttcrUiirei wUl l e  j if tn id e d ;; ;  
e ra  wnd bualnei.se» of the a r e a s ; wherebv aixarKkminrnl w\U 
ae rv ed .” d r fe rr rd  tf rK> »atlsfaetv»ry al-i
I 'h e  ab a o ^ e im en ta  — {.jm stc form  of tram ix irta tio n  p
neceaaary . the raiU -aya say. by; . . , .. *
art ta<rre*,se in road  haulage ofi*’*^*^ *” a t r a .  the
g ra in  arad o ther fa rm  products* nouncettient said.
French Miners Defy De Gaulle 
As Majority Stay On Strike
HARRY W OUUm T  
BE RAIIROADED
i s H i f w o j t  .  m  -  i m H j M
tA F i
tisin* th a t n w « s  kt aad  m i  
of kioeiv ra ili'cad
t u t K a  «  po rter H arry  Bi-a4- 
k y —an d  he m ay m l  be SMyv- 
ta g  a r o w d  the t.*bac« m uch  
k * * e r .
K»» p*.*sei»#er tra in  ba* 
ralliwi a t  for 34
year* , and  even h e ig tti train*
»te>t,iped »to|:*|iiflg here se v e ta l 
ye.asf aft*.
B u t  H a r r y  a M n ’t  4fe*i».. e v e n  
w t i e a  t h e y  i>ti,U,«id u p  th e
S lacks,
E i t a  tho«g1i he Lad m  
tra ia*  to waU'h m  wave to,
H arry  Las k e |4  up U* o » a
is n c t  schedule, He arrive* a t 
the ghost *Utii;w a t  I  a m, 
each  day , takes a s  hot.i,r for 
luacti a t r'itxin, ar»d w endj lus 
way borne a t 5 p m ,
H arry , 62, te fu ie a  to 't*e raii- 
loaded  to artoihe,i tta u ta i He 
v a k l  Ive dwltj't w ant to k a v e  
L u tjuleS Wat w utosl-ifc vil­
lage
Lsiit k'a*i,Ui H a i f j ' j  statiorv 
tt'ki'»*r«.ve w as d5.*-cv.vnncvttd 
if.'d the s,tattoo was d tc la iv d  
cH.icialiy (,.k,Std Br iUah ia k -  
ways s»i.i HatTv t.ovki stay 
(jQ a t full pay —LIS a w eea— 
'-,1 k«„,‘ir. a fte r the j.lare  Icm - 
i»,,;r atiiy
"W e a re  fxrw k*ikii;g fur 
fu f'to rr emtiii.>>'n':e*t fut th;* 
m sri,"  toy* an u ffu ia l.
UK 'Streamlines' 
Forces into One
Modem Warfare As Causa 
For Sweeping HQ Changes
IjONrX)N ! Reuter*! 
fence MLmstef P e te r
M EELEBACTI, F rance <ReiJ. 
te rs  — Union officials today 
c la im ed  a lm o st 100 per cent 
iu p p o rt from  m iners In a n a ­
tionw ide coal m ine strike, de- 
apit* a fo v e ra m e n t o rder to  re ­
tu rn  to  w ork  o r  face fines atal 
Jail ten tcn ces .
T e n sb n  m ounted In the Ijor- 
ra in e  coal basin  where union 
lead e rs  had  called a m ass aft- 
ernocn m eeting  a t  F orbach  and 
police relnfoecem enta, Includ­
ing rio t squads, w ere  le n t into 
the  a re a  In case of trouble.
P re s id e n t de G aulle’s govern­
m e n t o rd ered  the m iners back 
to  the state-owmed mines S atu r­
d a y  w ith  a “ requisition” o rder 
aigned  by d e  G aulle.
The “ requ isition" m eans the 
m en  could face fines or Im pris­
onm ent if they fail to l\irn up 
o r  d e lib era te ly  “ go slow.”
Union officials patrolled the 
• tre e ta  of the L orra ine Ba.sin’s
m ain  m ining trrwrvs th is m orn­
ing with loudspeakers in struc t­
ing the m en to rem ain  a t home.
Security  police also patro lled  
the i tre e ts ,  but by m id-m orning 
no Incklents w ere reported .
•D EFEN D  OUR R IG IT r
"W e a re  de term in ed  to  de­
fend ou r rig h t to  s tr ik e  and to 
d em o n stra te  ca lm ly  and  with 
d iscipline, w ithout falling into 
any provocation w hatsoever,"  
one union official told rep o rte rs .
The full effect of union a t ­
tem pts to  defy the  governm ent 
m ay not be known until Tues 
day  because today is a day  off 
for m any of the 240,000 strik ing 
m iners in o ther p a r ts  of the 
country.
In the sou thern  B lanry  basin 
w here M onday is a w'orking 
day, m iners w ent to w ork nor­
m ally b u t w ere la stru c ted  by 
union lead e rs  to  do " a s  little 
work as iw sslble.”
KELOWNA WINS JUVENILE PUCK TROPHY
m easure*  to stream line  cucitrul:
O'f toe a im ed  tvuces by brm.g--
lag UscHi ell im dei m e  l\d f  ;
I 'Ih-uoev .-!*•« told tlic !tous.cl
! Vf C5.>,E!\!tV,,'.tU ,
; ’ " n i r  ! * , . * !  i h , a !  i L c  i c E V . e t c  
;s e tv w rs  vvCl be fxi k togrr to 
t f a c i . r  e . ' v b j t t i t d  f . v t r e s s v i  . - t l i e  
A .im ira ltj , the War Vtfice and 
: toe Air cettsto.!* e
s t r * , . >  f ' . r  »  a r i l , "
! The C or.jervat.ve gE_n-:
' enifiictit v*ai Ijegirmir.g a Ijeitle''
■ tiM i *!U3rue£;t.*iy S'Ji.fuv *1 >,![
[lit 11*S3 d r 'c f . ie  j«..tLicy l;v the 
As.ee vd a rK'*-vx.rJ'».ier;< e rudi-.t^v ■.
: from  t h e  opfosuicia I j t o r  | 
jt'to ity .
Thctraey croft, lAunch,.tn.g de-: 
[b a te , sa id  m txiern w arfa re  de-> 
I m anded m oluitty, flesibility  a n d ' 
; f ! r e i : « * w e r  wLu'h In tu rn  necrs-'i 
j allatetl the clcsseit le ta ’aanHui)
; a!T’.c.!ng the th ree eervsceJ. *
•— I>e-1  am alg am a tto a  of 
T h o rn e ) - 'n a v y  am i a ir force
swee!>i£ig i tkifl l*ul ttvere w as
M c r i )  TO
He said
C ENTRAUJIE
he did not think i trolled.
Ja c k  Strong, p resider.t o! 
tlve Kelowna Minor Hockey 
A ssociation, l e f t ,  p i ts fn l*  
cap ta in  Dave Hecko of the 
Kelowna Juvenile  a il-s ta rs  the 
B.C. Interior Juvenile hockey
cham pion ;h ip  trojihy afte r the 
Sunday 's gam e ag a in st I’rince 
G eorge. K e l o w n a  defeated  
P rince G eorge 15-10 in the 
tw o-gam e lota! series. See 
ito ry  on page 7.
tC iw rier Photo).
Long-Range Planning Urged 
To Meet Unemployment Issue
NAMES IN NEWS
Phil Declines 
Federal Fight
il lsb w a y t Mln.Ut«r G agU rd t;
xleclined to  run w-hrn rvom inaled| 
xrs Social C redit cand ida te fori 
Kam!«.vp.s tn the  April 8 fed-j 
e ra l election but saut he likely 
would accep t next tim e. |
I
a i r e o c e  W right of Chase. { QUEBEC ( C P i-R e a l  Caou- 
who c a rrie d  the t>arty b anner  ̂e tte . deputy leader of the S o Jc !  
in the rid ing in the  last federa l j C redit p a rty  Sunday night s i-  
election bu t lost to Works M ini-■ tacked  “ financ iers"  in general 
is te r  FuHo®, w as rvorolnatcd to! an d  E ric  K icrans, p residen t of 
i fight th e  scat aga in  in a second ' the M ontreal and Canadian
trie s rm y , 
a r t a l  r»etfd
Xi.F KthXlalllK the atsUJial
fi'.tul ttaSlif oL the Uuee
I ’udcr ttve licw p l a n .  Ifse a i t n y  
Li»vy at>d «tr tvrve wxiukt t»e 
sv-lvrd .njite br an.clw* vl a new
C.!''r':;ce frlslj'U 'v s!,»J c*ch rrl'V-
l«».E'Ch wtvstkl Lave * sbj.s,u- 
Ur th to ! c4 tta ff  iesj.»jn-
I .t ie  Vj 'toe dcfriice to to ia tes, 
ta s ’.e id  tJ  f.,».r drj.*:tir.e.£.t» 
t . l i l s . r g  toe d e frn re  rto&liter 
tt.eje wu-.-ki l-e case. ILtorney-
ito.Jt i t id .
He rav i the new defence m.n- 
I.-, try  w o u l d  L iv e  effective 
j,ti* rr to  m ake the defence 
b jtig c t a  re a l *)alhes.is of de- 
fesice psot.'leins " ra th e r  than 
carving up the cake am ong the 
d iffe ren t p la te s ."
I'lKler the p resen t »ystern, he 
told, the re  w as d.oub' W'hether 
re re a ic h  an d  d e \e lo |« iten t could 
tv  effectively d ev iicd  and c<ai-
Caouette Calls Finanders 
Iroquois, Sharks, Leeches
Leader Of Underground Group 
Reported To Be Hiding In UK
MON’TR EA I, fCP) — W alter 
Gordon, the Litx-ral jvarty 's top 
spokesm an on econom ic affa irs , 
said today there m ust be li-vng,- 
ran g e  governm ent planning to 
re.volve Canad.a’.s unem ploym ent 
problem .
He told n press conference he 
docs not think th a t free tra d e  or 
h igher tariffs a re  the answ er to 
econom ic expansion and  to p ro ­
vide jobs for the 200.000 C ana­
dian.* who will join the laKvr 
force wiUiin the next four y ea rs .
M r. Gordon, ch a irm an  of the 
royal cornmitoion on «‘conom ic 
!>rosi>ects during the 19.'>0,s. said 
the govcrnrnent mu:4 
each  industry .sc|xiratc!y and 
u rge them  to pnMiucc m ore. 
The first such industry , would
ballot following 5«Ir. G ag la rd l’s
.. , . . .  ; refusal of the nom ination.At the sam e tim e, he said  he
is ag a in s t nalionaU ration of in-] Gene H en te r. 35. of H arbo r
du.drie.s ".as m uch as ixussble." C rcek, P a . com pleted  a 24-hour
fiddmg th a t he can  not think of j walk sc r« i»  ice-covered Lake
nny th a t should be nalionalircd .
Missionaries
Executed
E n c  today — the firs t tim e  it 
is believed to  h av e  been done 
.since 1912. He arriv ed  a t  P o rt 
Rowan, Ont.
t
|>
LONDON IR euter* l-G eorgc.e 
B idau lt, self-styled head of the 
an tl-G au llis t underground move­
m e n t In F ran ce  and n top ta r ­
g e t of F re n ch  security  i>olice. 
w ill be in terview ed on a re ­
co rded  television program  to­
n igh t. the  BBC announced to­
day .
T he announcem ent said Bi­
d au lt h ad  been Interviewed r e ­
cen tly  in liondon a t  a secret 
h ideout.
P a ris  new spapers reported  
la.st week th a t Bidault was In 
I/>ndon and  said  F rench  under­
cover agen ts  plan to kidnap him  
an d  b ring  him  back to F rance .
B idault, a fo rm er French pre­
m ier, h as  been desorilved a.i 
head  of the N ational lle.sislnnce 
Council, successor to Iho S ecret 
A rm y O r  g a n I r. a tion which 
fought P re sid en t «le G aulle’s 
A lgerian  policlea.
F ifteen  m en alleged to be 
meml>cr.s of tlie o igan i/a tion  
a re  Iwing tried  liefore a spe­
cial m ilita ry  trila inat in P aris 
on ch a rg es  of attem pting to  as- 
ansstnato d e  G aulle last August.
Scotland Y a r d  aixikesman 
have rtented nny knowlertgo of 
B idnult'a  p resence in Britain.
The BBC said  it could not say 
“ when the  interview  took place 
o r  w h ere ."
GEORGI-T} niD A lTl.T
be the autom obile Iniiu.vtry. 
w hich imivorted f.ar too m any 
part.s a n d  com ixinenls th a t 
could be m anufactu red  in C an­
ada.
While a Lllvernl governm ent 
would not hes ita te  " to  u,so 
fo rce” if nece.ssnry, h'- sa id  he 
had  found Hint " a  c a rro t i,«; 
m ore  effective incentive than  a 
s tick ,"
" I  can ’t believe th a t a I.il>- 
e ra l governm ent would sit idly 
by and «ee unem|>I<*yment Iti- 
e rease  in C anada ."
D r. WUlUm C arlos W illiam s
a leading A m ercan  poet for 
four decades, died of a ce reb ra l 
hem orrhage a t hi,s R utherford  
N. J .  hom e today. He w as 79.
SAIGG.V, Viet N am  (A P )—An 
.A m erican  inixsjonary and one, 
from I h e  Philippine.'i w ere ex-1 ^^ '^higan said txxiay he l.s not 
,ecuU 'd by .a cornnninist firing * KO!nK_^ can d id a te’’ ^for
deal w ith j the eyes of the ir ‘ "  * ’
[Wives and ch ildren today afte r 
the ir jeep  w as am bushed  north 
O f here.
' 4 Royal Pair 
Leave Sydney
SYDNEY — Queen E liraljcth  
an d  P rin c e  P idllp  left hero hv 
d ay  a f te r  a d ay  of exciting re ­
ceptions from  Sydney residents 
wtio turncrt out in hundreria of 
thousands to see them.
Today w as the first fine day  
of the couple’s th ree rlay  visit 
and .Sydney people were given 
n holiday. They filled the 
s tree ts  to  w atch  the Queen as 
.siio drove to  official engage 
inenta.
’I1iey cheered , claiiped, waved 
flags and sun um brellas to give 
the b rig h te s t and  noisiest re- 
cei>tlon of th e  A ustralian tour
An n n n a d a  of sinail iKrnta fol 
lowed the B ritann ia down the 
hn tlw r a s  it s ln rled  on Its voy- 
age to nri5l).m e, where It I* rlue 
WfKlneiKlay m orn tfii.
Syria Denies 
“  ■ , Story
DAMASCILS, S yria  (A P )-O f-  
ficinl Bources Irere denied torlay 
C airo rci>ort th a t som e S yr­
ian  troops on the Israe li fron­
tie r  h av e  m utinied. 'Fhey called 
it n slieer fabrication .
The E gyptian  - run  Middle 
E ast News Agency anid In u 
dl.spfttcli dnteliruxt B eiru t tlrat 
Syrian  a rm y  units on frontlliu 
duly op|)Osite l.srnel mutinerl 
w ith a  dem and  tlm t Syria re  
unite w ith  E gypt, Its one tim e 
p a rtn e r  in the U nited A rab Re 
putrli'cs.
"T lrere is no t a ahred of tru th  
to this ref)o rt,"  one official anid
The m i d d l e  E okI News 
Agency’s d ispa tch  sa id  its in­
form ation cam e from  D am ascus 
bu t g av e  no Bourcc.
Bunche Wins Pledge 
From Yemeni leader
DAMASCUS, Syria (,•.!') — 
Unilert Nations U n d ersec re ta ry  
R alph J .  Bunche a iiparen tly  lui.s 
won agreem ent from  th e  Y em ­
eni revolutionary governm ent to 
slietve ciaim a In lli(« Brllish- 
profecled  t’>outh A ralda fed e ra ­
tion, Y em en’s fiouliiern nciglr- 
bor.
Bunche spent the w eekend in 
Y em en talking wilh P re s id en t 
Abrlullnh Snilal and o tiier lead ­
e rs  in an a ttem p t to umoolli 
over the dl.spule th a t lia.s range* 
tlie United Aral) Hepulrlic and 
tlio Yem en r e p u I) I i c ngnlnst 
Saudi Arid)la and .Iordan.
Bunche flew to Aden tm tay for 
tnlkfi wifi) B ritish offlcialfi. La­
te r  tic will go to E gyp t and 
Saudi A rabia.
East Berlin Uses 
"Scare Flares"
B ER LIN  (R eutern) — Enet 
G erm an  liordcr guarda iM-gon 
using yellow  fla res eqidpprsl 
witt) n dev ice  producing a  tiowl 
ing not.se S unday night.
W est B erlin  luilice sa id  the 
E as t G erm an  guarda also  flre<t 
(itx shots close to the F rench  
sector during  tiie nlglit, p resum  
(d»ly vvliile ecurchlng for fleeing 
I«l'Ug«NNL  .....
the  1964 R epublican p residen tia l 
nom in.ition.
In ju red  by Viet Cong .shots— 
though n.d .seriously—w ere two 
of the Fiiii'ino'.s young sons. 
Wives of the two m en. nn Am­
erican  child and two Philippine 
children  w ere not in jured . D ie 
survivor.* have l>ecn b rough t to 
S.aigon,
The A m erican  wiis identified 
a.s E l  w o o d  Jacob.sen of For- 
eston. M inn.; the Filipino as 
Ga.spar Alfonso Paquelran Mlkli.
Tlie Incident occu rred . 70 
milc'i n<irthca.st o f Saigon ori the 
m ain highw ay to  the  m ountain 
rc,«»ort town of D alnt.
The V iet Cong rebe ls , wlw 
often stop vehicles to deliver 
p ropaganda lectures a t  exactly  
this .s|)*)t, w ere rejio rted  to  have 
h a lto l sev era l car.s a t the tim e 
the Jeep arrivw l. D ie  en tire  
party  wa.s taken  Into the wixxla.
Coast Plant 
Gutted By Fire
VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  ex­
plosion lockcai tlie m ain  fiiant 
and office of .SimiIIcs.h CleniierM 
licre Surulay night, touching off 
n fire  Unit sw ept llirougli the 
p lant.
T’lie fire , fed tiy chemicai.s, 
WU.S out o f control seconds a fte r 
the liln.st and l)ecam e n th rcc- 
a la n n  bin/.e lieforc it w as cbn- 
Iroiled 4.'i m inutes la te r ,
Ottawa Fire 
Kills Four
OTTAWA (C P) — F o u r p e r­
sons d ied  ea rly  today when fire 
sw ept through a row of seven 
adjoining houses in south-cen- 
trn l O ttaw a.
Two w om en, a  m an and a Imy 
of alKiut nine pcrisherl in the 
fiarnes. A nother m an  w as se­
verely  burned . Tw enty - five 
o ther per.sons w ere  left hom c- 
les.s.
The blaze, w'hich broke out 
shortly  before 3 a .m ., de.stroycd 
tlie tw o-storey hom es on A r­
th u r Lane.
stock exchanges. In p articu la r.
He spc»ke in  an a rm ory  here 
w here cha irs  w ere se t up for 
1,000 and h u n d r e d !  w ere 
crow ded stand ing  Inside the 
building.
Mr. C aouette said  the "finan- 
cicr.s” w ere "Iroquois, finan­
cial sharks, m onopolizers, spec­
ulators, leeches \»fio .suck the 
blood of the poor."
D uring a m eeting  e a rlie r  this 
evening a t B eaupre, 25 m iles 
no rthe .is t of the city . M r. Caou- 
ettc  w as intrrxluccd by B ernard  
D um ont, Social C red it MB in 
the la.st hou.se. a.s " th e  .saviour 
of the F rcnch-C anadian  ra c e .”
A ttacking financial leaders, 
M r. C aouette said th a t if any­
one has anything to  io.se be­
cause of Social C redit they do.
M r. K icrans. in n speech last 
w eek, sa id  th a t M r. Caouette, 
in saying Canadian.s d idn’t have 
enough purchasing  p o w c r, 
d idn ’t undcr.stand th a t the 513,-
RAUL CAOUETTE
000,000.000 g ap  betw een p rivate  
consum er Sfiending and gross 
national priKiuct is m ade up by 
governm ent and Industry ex- 
penditure.s.
ECM Termed As "Miserly" 
In Aid To Asian Nations
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Inquiry In BC Man's Death Set
HALMON ARM (CB) — RCMB rc ia irtcd  today  mi inquiry 
has lieeii o rdcretl in to  tlie dea th  of V ictor A ugust. 23, a linlf- 
hour lifter tie wn.s Ktruck tiy a  c a r  wlille w alking on tlie 
’Dans-C’anadu  H ighw ay n e a r  thl.s in te rio r com m unity .
Stolen Soviet Boat Reaches U.S.
KEY WERT, F la . (AP) — A new 50-foot fishing vchkcI. 
Identified as  Ru.ssiun m udc and rc |x u lc d  Ktolen In Cutia, 
docki-d liere Runday nlg ld  and the two Cuban crew  inemlier.s 
w ere taken Into rufdiHiy by iinn ilg ia lion  officials
UN ITED  NATIONS (A P ) -A  
reiKirt liy U nited N ations eco- 
nomiNt.s criticizes the E u ro ­
pean  Com m on M arket countrie.s 
for being rnl.serly in providlrig 
cign aid  to  Asia while re ­
m aining it.<5 la rg e s t trad ing  
p a rtn e r.
'The rep o rt also dec la res the 
B ritish  [losition re la tin g  to  Asian 
coiiiitrle.s will be affected se- 
rously if B rita in  rem ains out­
side tiie Conimon Marked.
A lready the iiniMndance of 
Asian tra d e  witli B rita in  hn.s d e ­
clined w hile th a t of tlie Com ­
mon M arket countries lias ex­
panded m arked ly  due to com ­
petition from  the industrial 
countries of W estern E urope, 
tlie rep o rt says.
The rep o rt w as p rejiared  for 
the United N ations economic 
commiK.sion for Asia and the 
F u r  E a s t  and  will lie considered 
n t it.s m eeting  in M anila open­
ing T uesday.
It .says tiin t during  the |>ost- 
w ar iierlfsi W estern Europe 
provided only m inlm ai capital 
funds to  Aslan countries and 
th a t m ore often tiian not since 
ttie w ar “ there iias been a net 
outflow of cap ita l from  tlic. re  
glon to  We.stern Euroia-.”
“Tills is indecii reg re ttab le  tn
view of the political and eco 
noiiiic link.s which for so long 
ex isted  t>etwecn d ie two regions 
and of die la rge  trad e  surplus 
w hich W estern E urope ha.s en­
joyed w ith the reg ion .”
r t .T E R  T liO E N E lC R O rr
Growers Told 
Cut Imports
O rrA W A  * C D - T r a d e  Mtr.i*- 
ter McCutcht»«n i;rgf<l C ana­
dian tiu i; and v rg e tab ic  grow ­
ers li,.»day ti,» lii'Sj) reduce C an­
a d a ’s tn q io rt!  of produce.
Sj-waksr.g itl the cqvcntog of 
the C a n a d i a n  H orticu ltu ra l 
Coaneil's annual m eeting . Sen. 
M cCulchron sak! the coun try 's  
geography and c lim ate  p rob ­
ably ru le out a com plete b a l­
ance in the fru it and vegetab le 
trade.
Of the ll48,OOQ.Ot» w orth of 
produce th a t C anada inqiorted 
in 1961—the last v ea r  for which 
Im twrt figure.* a re  a v a i la b le -  
tropical p r o d u c t s  and o'dicr 
fruit* C anada cannot grow to­
talled 5&2,CX]0,000. C anada m u st 
also i m p o r t  vegetab les and 
fruits on a  .seasonal b a ils .
Exports in 1962 totalled  *27.- 
000,000, alm ost 30 j'c r  cen t 
higher than  the prcvkHis y ear.
Arms Cut Talks 
Held In Camera
GENEVA (Reuter.'*)—T h e 17- 
nation d i.sarm am cnt confcrenca 
m et tiehind closed doors to  a l­
low dclegate.s—e.spccially tho.sa 
from  neu tra l nation.^—to ques­
tion the nuclear pow ers on tha 
cu rren t te s t ban deadlock.
I ’he p riva te  m eeting  wn.s *ug- 
gcsted by Indian delega te  A r­
thur Lall a fte r  recen t m eetings 
bogged dowm ov er the i.ssue of 
inspection of a te.st ban ag re e ­
ment.
The conference hn.s concen­
tra ted  nlmo.st exclu.slvely on 
thi.s Is.suc .since it rcconvcnecl 
tliree w eeks ago and nil tlil.s 
w eek’ti se.s.sions a rc  ex[iected to 
be devoted t*j it.
Three Lost 
In Avalanche
OURAY, Colo. (A P )-A ii nvn- 
innehe of snow swept, over n 
iilgli m ountain road  Sunday, 
im rying a eongregationat mmt-i- 
ter, iii.'i Iwo dauglitei’H and the ir 
ear.
R o s e II e r  a, endangered  l,y 
o ilier (ilidcH, aeiireiied the snowy 
iiiasH in a eanyon nlong.ddc 
U.H. Higiiwuy .5,50 on Red Moun­
tain IhuiM for Rev. M arvin llud- 
ron, 39. and daugtdern , Amelin, 
17, mid P au line , 12.
A snow plow o p era to r saw  the 
«llde wiiifik down E ast R iver­
side G uleh and over tiie mlnl.*>- 
te r  UH he erouelied liy hi.s s tu rk  
ca r, ap p a ren tly  pu tting  on tiro 
etuiiiiN. Tile girhi w ere Irnddo tlio 
ea r.
Red China Backs 
Pakistan View
PEKING (R eu ters) — Tho 
Coininuni.st Ciiineso governm ent 
today expres.sed its apprecia tion  
of PakI.stan’a position on tho 
Indm Pakistnn d i ri p ii t b over 
K aslinilr and said  a speedy set- 
tiem ent of tlie (luestlon would 
bo "eonducive to  penco in Asia 
and itie w orld ."
D iis wan sta ted  in a Joint 
eom muni(|iie in.siied as P nkis- 
laii’s foreign iidril.ster, Ziilfienr 
Bliutto, left Pelting liy a ir  for 
tiome a f te r  signing a iiorder 
ag reem ent witli C’liina.
The n g reem en t wn« im m edi- 
ntciy pro tested  tiy India.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
KAMLOOI’H
W INNII’E<J
ni
-8
i .
| / iAdenauer, Erhardt Split "Healed'
BONN I R euters) --- D ie  rift l)»*tween ( ’luineellor Aden­
auer and Eeouonite M inister E rlinril w as tienieit a t  n m eeting 
of llieir C tu istian  D em oensjie p a rliam e n ta ry  i>aity executive 
today, executive e h a ir in an  Dr. H einrieh  von llren tan o  told 
rejMirters. (See Htory P ag e  2),
No Casualties in Big Slide
LIMA, P iu ii (R euteiti) - -  Debiyed reports  leae lilng  here 
tralay s.dd there w ere  no eaxualtieii in a land.siido a t tiie 
village of P .im pallaeta  in the cen tra l idgliinnd.s of soutliern 
Peru. I-it.-it repot l» Sttitdity said hundtt tiN w ere ( e a m t tlend
11* th« slide, but no  offte la l -in form attcn  w as av iilisb lt.
U.S. "AHACKED"
LONDON (Reuter.s) — M e­
dina Rojitt), leader of iite 
retiebi wliu contn iitndeered t l i r  
V enezuelan fre ig liter Anzoiit- 
egtti n t lii.st iiiNt montit, liiiyN 
in nn in terv iew  from  his 
Braziilnii hnneittnry in the 
Rovlet Com ititinlst itnriy newit- 
palter P invtiii tliat iite slilp 
waa "laoiiibniilt'tl” - by United 
titntex jtlnnea.
Rojiis de»erli)ON Itow the 
group, seized the witip. Fottr 
riayti in te r tin* Anzontegui wos 
found tiy U .b. A ir I-'oreo 
p lanes, mid when site refttiicd 
to idop titc "A nierieunii lH<giin 
to Iw m ljard us. Tlitdr tKmitra 
iind nii.xsiles tnir.st lig tit next 
(o UN. Tlic (i|ii|» was tossed 
from  slitt; to hiiie litil we pre- 
fiixtently siiiletl fo rw ard ,” tie 
'nalrt.
DEATH TOLL MAY BE 8
Nurses' Bus Hits River
NEW YORK (AP) -  A lius 
tielteved to tie en rry ing  nitnul 
nine jiersons — m ost of them  
nurHes plunged off n roadw ay 
Into ilie lOiKit R iver tiMiny niut 
vnnislieti beneath  tlio sitrfitco.
'I'wo iier.'ions w ere known 
deaii. Six o thers w ero presunietl 
dead  and n n in th  watt rescued.
City and U.S. C oast Ounrtl 
c ra f t raced  to Iho Hceiio and 
nn u rg en t appeal w ent to  tlio
nursch buck to th e ir  hospilai 
jobs a f te r  iuneli, veered  off a 
wnter.Mlde r  o a d on W elfare 
Island and piiinged into ttiy 
river.
W elfare Ixiniul Is nituatert In 
m id s tre am , betw een M aiitiattan 
and Q ueens, beneath  tiio .5t)lh 
S tree t tiridge. ftcvernt city  wei- 
fa i( ' iiiHtitutionn nro located 
tiiere.
U.S. Navy for Bkin d ivers. Row- niJH NINKH Q ltlC K I.Y  
txiats w ere paddled out from  WllnCfi.ieH Naid ttie liiut lilt Itie 
shore in an eforft to liel|t. w ate r witli a g re a t sp ln ili and 
T he bus, t s k in f  i  load of! « n k  fftilckly from  ilghL
Tile r iver, ley cold a t tlilsi 
tim e of year, is nolorimiB for 
wliirliMioln and vieiouii currentn .
An oil litiek form i'd  vzliero tho 
1)1111 w ent under.
The sixd Is n ea r  tile ro u tiiem  
end of W eifnro la land , near tlio 
G oidw nter M em orial l|o.ipttflt, 
and a t  ii ixdnt Jiiiit iicionh from  
M nnlinttiin’a Eunt .51 id S tree t.
D ep a rtiii 'u l of hosp ita l! offi­
cials (laid I i,'iri!(!(i.work(id a t  
(toidwHtor Ho.tpiiiii mid a t  B ird  
S, Coler Ho.'ipitnl and w ere on 
tlieir w av l»nck to  w ork a f te r  
Itinch.  .......... .......................................
t  M m m m M  m m i  new.... m4k. t. n e
'e
French Canada Demands; Ur̂ Tĉ ST
Full Partnership-Chevrier
M O f m iA L  !CFj -  
CStaevmr. ska-ayar L-t&eJ'ii 
Httfii 'UMi a m m :
C'ii-Sa ta.tii*.fe3
asi».|4.L*6»ly tfe»t i&e
ikiBUSid# csf F t '» c f e  - i-pie4.1.ia4 
fer |;*n&«4s£ui> 
"&*<« tauZ"*l
Adenauer's Party In Move 
To Heal Top-Ranking Split
» » t i i «  € m j m m  M tJ a s i
*1 k * .4  *5
3 . Vi at itsi
fcv,vS.«&d Aa K.S *vs'«
«4«ii c f ia iu y  *4^4esiij t.*J34a C ,,*  «i L .  F its*
" "■'rty-*4 i t:a4,';;..A • l l i i i )  to
Ite  w*rs*>a lB».l fi.33l.tt to UJ.C tV aa 'ilito t *.!*«; to- ttos « ^  Vtolto to toiva U,<
'£&!«:«! .X»3J.totoi«! v4 £«* * Ui! «’»
■ t o t ” , , ,  > .  ‘: “ A “ .•■' ' S i - s < '  *s14*. lii< tolw.i.Aw.!'U£  ̂ L id  titt'U .»‘ »a Uftiil ; . , j
k i t  Ptof.b4me&t ft,! U ,m u v * l ' U t  Ct\e'>iUJ ;., QW.-toV $ gtrt sa.is-.sa« « 4
■'Ctott (M'twr ».&wa awtoitt CatA*'!® * itovwtAa* 't.mi tfeii4  
d.*xa t*v tt Juadtt **» to  ........ ............
toa toxcto-.sivie dsalk# ol tk t  i i i u - |  F ltQ .F tiS J®  IfilE  ^NA1I.I6
ds.,r.t»i-t*t.c 'L iliU  toi»i .»cstotoa. ’ W tklittoiR uiief. * G « f ta  « » 
of to.* *tdm
ifn,..c t t  p rov»o«  d - r t* i  w *! ‘’A m tito*  «« to# l a s i i
iv ra fc id  i t i  t o  M e #  WctoWl t a  I S « . ^  ^
■'lA.*y t>«je ktô vJ *.iJ!kiisl by
i t o i i y  la  tiitif  *,»«»!. 
t a t e t  a f  B r i t i ia k  03rr« a t '*,1 ' '  ■i *!:*"..,
t r f k  Sw»Jrd tL# Etorot*»a C o f s - i ^
eialiB iag B tita ia  * a s  e «  ernigmtbtac* wLica s>of rito4 -
c tM l ta  BtftBer M«vtuUo&» f o j ; « o  w c ^ y  demi&.t* ‘‘
* Mt . t> s tv r ttr  » ir f  Iite «*- 
tor equ*] p artiie rs top  lo 
tviifwS«**tiaa 11 fey ilia
BOhfK tE r 3 t# « ? - 'L * « k f f  dt 
K.aefiid Q t r u f i u
p«Bc«cfatic b»%'«4 tadiiy 
to  try to  lte*.l t&« n f t  W l» « * a  
ttoi tl'yefcr-toij W « t  _0 « rE a «
efeaaealia"  * a i  h k  yic-e-ciufca-
c t l t o f ,  Ito id w ii E i 't t fd . .  tk *  tnm  l * i a i  |
'Itoto E t 'k w d  » a l  A i* 6 * « * <  F .*rty  * * jd  t o  t o iJ t ik !
.to*'** prorw iiirf to a m a d  « p a r - lw a i  ri» « .ly  l to « 4  w*«t t o  Bft-J
I H am aaljw , p a t t y  aaacteifv* j indv'wJ f^eiU sta o l A4*aa«*r »;, ' ..rovtiwa I  Q ^ » w - = -  i
' R i a t t t o  to  w w a  oMt *  s « s l i t t c a lk u c c « .a » r - » f e i c h  m a e y  t» T d « : " A T C *  V r * r \ * ^  
tTBCf 3  i» ia : to . .  i t o a k  w ia b« .trto ird . U  *  *1, '
F if ty  « 4 i f « i  i*M  t o  mtafe* * m  t oin* «  •  v „ . i  ic c a p t t o  m m  al e l  t o i r  tU '.-n ij
S a l k i i i s c ’-a tie  t m r t y ' i U i w a m ! ^ - 1  q^M tkM U. I v t  iG asaiy  m t .^ c ' . e a u ,  I t o y j
u a a  i> e ii» c -a w  {m,rTy *Ar  ̂ M a i i t t  t*iiiry. :*•■' f ' '  **'*«’'  ^  U.g r t y  ;
t.ji tfic ie ttlem ec t t l  tfeeir yncv-
feii-frs. ift'.t to t«  (.ft a ’.I.*!
m a f r e iL ' 
n  i e t i k l
SOVIET DIPLOMATS TOLD TO QUIT ICELAND
Aa Ica laad ie  |>oki*m .ia 
th te k *  t o  cf«4aaua.l* ftl l* b  
B fvtet a t  R aykaja-
vik, * 1  t o  Hu.‘ s k a r  jxtptLte
tc* lcaŝ "< Usic ixv.i*iVry iVtf ?wy, 
K lsilev. cee tre , *e«^tKt
ic.c.r«Ury a t t o  Soviet en-.- 
t»*Siy, * tii lerv Di!lUI!cV. left, 
w ete  k'.kt to  leave £a.s l4l4.rj{ic«
ol u^ylci to a a  lt.«.k.ader 
a t  a s j .y .- iA F  W lf<dk»to)
ECAA's Rejection Of lJX.U!2£SEi™5 
Likely Aid Reds in Africa
i w«xt a c f ry  atxx.1 
|clai.ti. aad  w asted  
! qviiekiy.
I Ad*a.i3«r h * i orderwd a s  La- 
j vf i t i f  » t» o  of tha " le a k "  wMcli 
1 r tv e a k d  the nft., a  g o v e m m te t 
* ivic'keiman aaid fc««.
I Ttie c&asc*ikMr o rdarad  lita La* 
j ve»Sig*V!.«a a fte r  w-eektad aawa* 
it»ai<ff ttf'lfeted ito rie*  reswrutsg 
ideiitl.* ol k t t e f i  e.arftaiyferf t»y 
’t t o  two Rseo k t l  «*«k. 
j Os* rep o rt aai-d t o y  di»- cos.
: i e ,
abOC'Uvt*
A {mrty ip c k e im a a  d ac la ied .
"Ttscre k  every  Lkelihood i to t .  
t o  two rnea wsJi be able to Hoc; * . .
c-3t t o i r  d iH e fe a c e s"  ! .^  ^  Ihtf offer v t
a ie a c y  DPA, qyoUcg ^ o r m r d : ^ ,  q  |
ac^vHcea to Bc«A  wim c«dva« r-
t o  k » r .* * . ta ) u t  to r i . . .d k  f o l i  f*. t o
la  fwlftg to » iu i* .tli to "  q ’»e*.i L»r
B iiia ia  i f a t o l  F m vcb  c^'pvssl-
By TH E CAKADIAN p E i a a
BHU'SS.ELS lA P i — I t  m ay j try . B r iU ls 'i  tr leo d i fa rced  a.E.ii4 ' 
far fctohed, tvat B ru a to 'i delay  to a la r- re a rh ic g  agree- ber 
exc to itoo  from  the K u ro p e aa ltn e a l liskiBg W ettera  Euroj^e 
Commofj M arket c « ik l help Ih e jw tth  11 Aftricaa tta te s , lU iteen 
OvfttRitmisls In A frica of them  are  fo rm er F rench  ccT-
In trs>ru.al a g a is s t  Therident c.£iie». 
de  G auiie’a veto « a  lirtUah en- Tha BcUo.n dkl ncd com e from
Cheer Goes Up From Printers 
As Sole New York Press Rolls
NEW YORK (A in  *- The 
p r c n r j  rolled a t  t o  New York 
P o it  today, b reak ing  the New 
Y ork City rrew spaper b lack o u t 
A re iouad ing  ch eer w ent up 
la  the p re ia  room  of The P ort 
a s  {sressman R obert 1-awton 
p u rhed  the bu tton  th a t i la r te d  
one of th ree p re ise *  roUlnf for 
th e  f l r i t  tim e la  87 d a y i.
The din of tho p rea ica  «xin 
am othered the  ahouta of the 51 
w orkers In the p ress  room.
"W ell I 'm  glad  w e’r e  back  to 
w ork .”  said pres* room  fore­
m a n  E dw ard P e te rso n , who has 
se rv ed  18 y e a rs  on  the new s­
p ap er.
The P ost re su m e d  publica­
tion  am id rep o rts  o f headw ay 
In negotiations to g e t the o ther 
e ig h t m ajo r d allies back  on the 
s tree ts .
P rin te rs  of I.«cal 6 of the 
A FL - CIO In te rn a tio n a l Typo- 
K raphlcal Union w en t on strike  
a t  four of the d a llie s  Dec. 8. 
T he o ther five, including TTia 
P o s t, shut down.
P U B L IS nE R  RESIG N ED
M rs. D orothy Schlff, P ost 
ow ner and pub lisher, resigned 
from  the P u b lish ers  Association 
of New Y ork C ity la s t T hurs 
d a y  and announced  her pap e r 
w as resum ing  publication.
T he P ublisher*  Association 
b argain ing  ag en t fo r the news­
p ap e rs , continues negotiations 
w ith  the strik ing  p r in te r i  today  
In  a c v e la n d , Ohio, ncgotia
t'ons conti.oue In the dvvj 
t,f strike* ag a u irt th a t c ity ’s 
two da ilie*.
Following six hours of talks 
w hich ended ea rly  thi* m orning 
the  chief m ed iato r In tha New 
Y ork d ispute, M ayor R obert F . 
W agner, r e p o r t e d  th a t t» th  
sides had “ substan tia lly  n a r­
row ed" the ir differences on two 
Im oortan t, issues.
W agner said he told the d is­
pu tan ts  “ th a t I w an t to  aee the 
pace ac ce le ra ted "  to today’s 
discu tsions.
MACY’8  W O N T ADVER’H R E
Tho P o st’s decision, to  pub­
lish w as m e t im m edia te ly  by 
an  advertising  txzycot of the 
p ap e r by M acy’s big d ep a rt­
m en t store.
M acy’s said  it took no posi­
tion in the prin ter-publlsher dis­
pu te bu t felt th a t if it sup­
ported  The P ost w ith Its ad v e r­
tising, th a t m ight " p u t undue 
p re ssu re "  on the o ther eight 
dallies " to  aettie  reg a rd le ss  of 
m e rit ."
T he P ost, an afternoon tnb- 
lolci, had n circulation  la.st fall 
of about 338,000.
T he p r i n t e r s  struck  The 
T im es, Ncw.s, Jou rna l - A m eri­
can  and W orld-Tclegrnm  and 
Sun. The H erald T ribune, M ir­
ro r, P ost, Long Island  Stnr- 
Jo u m a l and I/ong Island  P ress  
closed voluntarily . The Prc.ss 
continues to p rin t editions for 
suburban  Ix)ng Island.
ue ai.Cine* The oUve. .mem* 
s of Uic Cv!s'ii:ii:.i.B M arket— ; 
l>«rucalaiiy  Itkly and The Keth- 
e rU nds—-waKt lo  n iake su re  lha*: 
the i-oglU h • ji-c ik lag  AftSfaa: 
fo u n ’H’les can  also gel In on the I 
ald -and-lradc p lan  if they like.i 
D ie  t« s l5K,!nement vv a s B; 
shock to  the 1* state*, u lie ic ; 
the governm ents trr.d  to t>c 
n eu tra l, bu t cck>1 tow ard  ccm- 
tnuriiim .
D ie  Corr.mar.ist! long de- 
llghlcii in Liii’dng them  as the 
willing *-.:iv.T.s <1 “ neo-cfilonia'- 
i'.'ri "  Now thr-rc iv ; .:rc to l*e a 
jC osninunlit chorus c.| 'T  toldj 
you so."
" I t  w'ould be a victory for 
cfim m unijrn ," H elcian Fcrel**n 
M inister Paul-H enri Spask told 
o th e r cab ine t rn ia i-le rs  from  the 
Com m on M arket nations, "If we 
give th e jc  A frican countrlc.s the 
im pression  th a t they a re  noth­
ing b u t the p lay th ings of their 
fo rm er colonizer?."
Thi.s apparen tly  w as Just the 
im presslcn  being f.ivcn. The 
A ccra E vening News, n m ilitant 
.luti-colonlni new spaper founded 
by Ghana'.-5 P resid en t Kwame 
N krum ah, drew  a bead on the 
Com m on M arket nations.
"M utual co-opcratlon by all 
m e a n s ,"  it com m ented, "b u t 
never the horsc-and-ridcr r e la ­
tionship w hich som e of our un ­
fo rtunate  A frican bro thers a rc  
gleefully m ain ta in ing  with the ir 
neo-coioniali.sta m a s te rs  in N i­
geria  and elsew here . . ."
AVTt I.D .\Y  
KkUf>&tl l-eastt*
I MorstreaS i 
N c#  Ycik 3 TorvM o 4
l ls s le ra  Ft»fe»i.lw i*l 
H ull-G ttiw a 4 K lngitoa 5 
Suiitzury 3 St. liijuis t  
W estern Leagtie 
Ftomonto.n 5 C.s!gary 7 
Vsiicvuver 1 S i«kan«  5 
P o rtland  6 S ea ttle  I
A m erlcsn  le ag ise  
Buffalo 0 H ershey 0 
P rovidence 4 P ittsb a rg h  2 
Id 2
Peruvian Junta Fires Godoy 
On Eve Of Mountbatten Visit
t y M s .  L 'he ttic r i»kS. ;
■'if th e  t̂ eos-T* of Quetiec d o t 
t>;-1 s«.n.»*. surd stv . th s t all Ca-1 
r& d ltrs  a re  aw are cf the pfob- i 
lem. Ihea they »<;„! tu rn  l.> ; 
w ard  arid, perhspa, to w trd  se-p-1 
a r a u im ."  |
B altim ore 4 Springfieli
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO nON Tf) ( C P )-T h o  stock 
m a rk e t wnn m ixed  to  lower d u r­
ing dull m orning tu rnover to ­
day.
The industrln l index showed 
tho only gain  ns nil o ther sec­
tions m oved slightly  lower.
Chief m ain  ii.d gainers w ere  
In terprovincln l P ipo Lines and 
W ttlker-Goodcrhnni, each  ahead  
14. Hanks also  m oved lo highei 
ground.
Im peria l Llfo A ssurance, sub­
je c t to an offer by  Oelco E n te r- 
pi l.sc.s Ltd. to buy 4.5,000 share.s 
of the sto rk  a t  $200 a sh are , 
rose  a point lo a new high of 
192.
I-ower i.s.sue» included Huiid- 
fng P roducts, down V», Abitlbl 
%  and In d u stria l A cceptance V*.
On index, industria ls  gained 
.79 tn r>fl9.48. G olds .slipped .02 
to 91.80, hnso m etals  ..5.5 to 
103.02 and We.sterti Oils .29 to 
113.18. D m  11 a .m . volumo w as 
7.17,000 Hhrires com pared  w ith 
Ca.1,000 n t the sam e tim e F r i ­
day.
Little ac tiv ity  wa.s seen in 
W estern Oils tills m orning and 
changes w ere  slight.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm en ts Ltd. 
Meml)er.s of the  Investm ent 
D ea lers ' A ssociation of G nnada
T oday’s E a s te rn  ITIces
(a>i a t  12 noon)
G ER3IAN 3 FEA R FU L
W est G erm an  ieaclers, who 
p lay  a  m a jo r role in the Com ­
m on M arket, w ere  w arning th a t 
th e re  could be a quick  sign of 
C om m unist gains: A decision by 
som e A frican  s ta te s  to recog 
nizo the C om m unist satellite re ­
g im e in E a s t G erm any . E a s t  
G erm an  agents a rc  active In Af­
r ic a  w ith offers of aid.
One of the ir m ain  object.s is 
to  g e t d ip lom atic  recognition 
from  n non-Com m unist govern 
m ont, som ething they  .so fa r  
have failed to achieve.
Som e people m inim ize the im  
m ed ia te  d an g e r to  A frica from  
the C om m unists, b u t they a rc  
w orried  about w hat m tghl h a p ­
pen in tho long run.
SUNDAY 
NaUonal to a g ite
Toronto 6 Boston 3 
M ontreal 2 Chic*go 2 
D e.ro it 3 New Y ork 2
A m erican  L e i tu a  
Q uebec 2 Rochc.«tcr 8 
H errhcy  1 Buffalo 4 
P ittsb u rg h  3 C leveland 11 
B altlm rire 1 P rovidence 2 
E a s te rn  F ro fe s iio n il 
K ingston 2 Hull O ttaw a 6 
Sudbury 2 O m aha (IH D  3 
W estern  I,e* rtie  
S'.Kskane 2 P o rtlan d  2 
V ancouver 5 S eattle  2
In ta rio  Ju n io r  A 
N iag a ra  F a lls  1 M ontreal 5 
P eterborough  2 H am ilton  9 
M etro Toronto Jo n lo r A 
N ell M cNeil 7 M arlboro* 8 
B ram pton  1 0.shaw a 3 
O ntario  Senior A 
W oodstock 0 W indsor 6 
(W indsor leads best-of-seven 
scm i-flnal 3-0)
M anitoba Ju n io r 
W innipeg B raves 1 St. Boniface 
.5 (St. B oniface leads best-of- 
flve sem i-final 1-0)
N orthern  O ntario  Senior 
K apuskaslng  2 T im m ins 6 
(Bof.t-of-nino fin.il tied  1-1) 
In tern a tio n al Leajm c 
P o rt H uron 0 F o rt W .iync A 
St. P au l 2 M inneapolis 5 
E a s te rn  League 
Clinton fi New H aven 3 
P h ilade lph ia 4 Itong Island  14 
Grccnr.lKiro 6 Knoxville 7 
C harlo tte 3 Na.‘?hvllic 2 
E xhibition 
T ra il  8 F in lan d  2
LIMA (R eu te rs!—Gen. Nlcho*, 
las U cc ley  was aek'nowleidied' 
Uxlay a i  ien io r co -p re tldea t cf 
the P eruv ian  g o v e rn b g  mili* 
la ry  Junta a fte r Gen. R icardo 
P s re i Gcxtoy was deposed by 
h li feltow jun ta -raem bers Sun- 
day.
■The P eru v ian  defence rr.Ln.ls- 
ter told the B ritljh  e m b a s jiy  
:hat luzidley, acting as head  of 
the Junta, would receive B̂ r̂tt- 
.ain’s defence chief-of-staff. E ar! 
Mc.ur.tb.itlen. when he arrlve^t 
ts'xiay c.n hi? g'xxlwitl tz'ur of 
S''”..! til A m erica.
U m iky  i;. f-ne cf the fcu r co- 
p rc’ tder.t'S ” ho have ru led  Peru 
;;rice the rrned fm ce 
fjver in a iiloi.'.>d'e.?5 c(
j D ie Botloa tha t elefiLtanti a r« i 
i a fra id  of m ice is not borne outj
..^ . . .   ̂ . 1 bv t t» « r v a ’U.ua arid eap erim en ti. 1
D i« dec .turn to  fire Gouoy aiXj-r-jjj gm n ti r» y  m  attenttao. toS 
fe a re d  to hnv* the M l luj^ 'iort; jjj
P resident M anuel P rad o  was 
’ousted last Ju ly .
An arm ed  forces com m unique 
.sakl G eneral Godoy had Xxtn 
"re tired  from  the m lU tary Junta 
by the o rm fd  force.* because cf 
his tx:rM naltty-cult an<.l govern­
m ent policies he enac ted  con­
tra ry  to the collective n a tu re  of 
the presidency ."
o.f t o  a rm y , navy and a ir fore* 
D e  cap ita l city of l im a  was! 
corn pie tely calm .
A sepjarale co.ntmuniqae Is-; 
sued by the go\'«rnm enl Junta 
la te r ra id  GcxViy's rerr.oval h»d 
net a lte red  the legal sta tu s  of 
the presidency, cr of the  gov­
ern m en t a i  recognlied  Uv P eru  
atsd abroad .
It r e i t e r a t e d  the Jun ta’s 
pled.r’e to held free elections 
Ju.nc 9
The Junta—ROW appare.ntly a 
tr iu m v ira te—a b o  i ro:r.!.*.<xt to 
cofitifiue iu iq .o rl for the u'>ci-.! 
rC'! bKi'f. I and e c o n o m i c  develop.ment 
up w h cn jrla r.s  ' .*it.eciall.r p<:q.ju!ar houj-
ing, a g ra ria n  reform , education 
and h ea lth ."
O ther m ftn to ;rs of the junta 
include a ir  force Lt.*Gen. Pcd.ro 
V argas P ra d a  and V ice-Adm iral 
byanci'C o Torre* M a'u«.
Godoy was reported  to  have 
accepted  hSs ab rup t dem otion 
and re tired  peaceably to his 
hom e.
wp
t o
KEI-OW.Na & W.AWAXESA 
S L E  EYE TO EYE
la  sXif 31 >r*f* rtp raaeaiiA g  
Wawanei-a la  K d o w tu . w 'e'\« 
seva a tot of cba.rs,g«* in  
E>s:x>'i|«'» Los'oraace needi; Wa- 
w anesa has ih u jiftv t r l |M  
a lung wish ibe:.'.i. New |w»Li- 
s ie*. s'evlii.a4.i» to the idd T aka 
i (.'*'wsr SfwcUi .Ftsrtn Pvdlcy
' tor etS'R\p.'.e. U cvners a 
1 Kam l’er vJ itr» :s  i » t  eoverssd 
U4 th# »t*.£sdatd Ftr'S asasl Ka- 
teriited Cwvarage pcjJicy, WMi# 
.vwij m ay tmi fe tl  J"tw fcted 
tb i t  e i t r a  pirotrctioa rs iM  
txs-w. if*  tl.ce lo k ao *  » ’* 
availatTe. If you’ve b*«a» 
we-nJcnng it the lasu raa**  
you now La’.e  II f>r»et»*Iy 
what you bmA, why not l*t tt* 
kx'ik it over ar*l d i i r u ts  it srttli 
you. Call us if you U)t*. o r 
drotJ la  next Ume you’re  by. 
G ordoa lliu ta ta
Reekie iM u ran ce  
Agettcie* 
t$J L aw reoee A vaaM .
Kclewaa 
Tetepbeaes FO X4348
for the U lfc tU /O fJ Q S f f  
Mataal lumraDC# Cenpaay
1 ,
4
A fasfaiiiif' ,
W s s t i e r i t
T r i m t ^ o r t s t i i m
i
PLANT M ORE T R E E S
T A IP E I, Formo.sa (AP)
T he C hinese N ationalist govern-1 
m e n t r.aya it w ill p la n t 3,000,- 
000 m ore tree s  th is  y e a r  on tho | 
o ffshore island  of Qucmoy.
In style, performance, 
popularity-get yourself the
F o rd  G a la x le — b ig .  s t r o n g ,  Im p r e s s iv e —  
Incom parably sm ooth  with new S ilen t Ride 
S u sp en sio n  . . .  qu iet as  a w hisper! T ake your 
pick of five groat en g in es—from th e  M ileage 
Maker Six to  one  of tho  m ightiest V-8’s  on th e  
road to d a y -4 2 5  h .p , T hunderb ird  V-8. S tretcli 
ou t In style, co lour, conven ience, com forti 
C hoose from  a  long , lively lino of m odels—  
each  tho  p ro d u c t of fino FORD quality—quality 
th a t h a s  resu lted  In th e  fam ous S erv ice C on- 
venlenco F eatu res you enjoy in every Ford 
G alaxie. Now th is  fine ca r can bo yo u rs  a t a  
surprising ly  low price In tho practical Ford 
3(X). A sk your dea ler ab o u t FORD ’s  to tal 
w arranty for 24,000 m iles or 24 m on tlis . Dazzle 
th o  to w n  In y o u r  F o rd  G a la x ie  t h i s  w e e k i
Labatta 15% 15%
M assey 1214 13
M acM llan 22 22%
Mt(ore Corp. 49% 49%
OK Helicopters 1.00 1.30
OK Tclo 13% 13%
Hothmana 8% 8%
fitcel of Can 181!, 18%
T rndera "A " 13% 14%
W alkers .■ifl% 66%
United Corp B 25 26
W. C. Steel 7% 8
Woorlwnrda "A " 15% 16
Wootlwarda Wt.a. 3.00 3.15
ilANKB
Can. Im p. Com. 62% 62%
M ontreal 63% 64
Nova Scotia C.9% 71%
Uoyal 73% 73i;»
Tor. Dorn. (iO% 61
OIIK  AND GASES
B.A. OH 30 30%
Con Oil 57 Bid
Homo "A " 11% 12
Im p. Oil 41% 41%
Inland Gaa 5% 5%
P ac . Poto 11% 11%
rioynlito 11% 11%
IfTDUSTRIALH 
4lVsAblUW
Algomn S teel
A l u m l n l i t i n
B.C. F o rca l 
B.C. P ow er 
B.C. Teto 
Bell Telo 
Cun Brew  
Cun. C em ent 
CPU 
CMA.*!
Crown Z.«ll (C an) 
Di#t. Rc.ag'rnm» 
Doin S tore#
Dom , T » r 
F a m  P iny  
Ind . A cc. CJorp.
Kelly
48V4
2214
1414
lO^i
83*4
8314
lOia
.1.5
2514
23V*
22 V*
48!#
1314
liy*
18V*
25%
41% 
40% 
22!!. 
14% 
1914 
84 
54 
10% 
351 
26 
23% 
24% 
48% 
14 
1714 
18% 
2514
TONIGHT
P E R fO R M A N C E  O N L Y A T 8 .1 S  P .M .
SIGMUND ROMDBRG’S
GIRL of the 
GOLDEN WEST"
M acD O N A L D -N E I^O N  EDDY
M ar, I I .............
M ar. 18 ...........
Brnlorno 
CrBigmont 
G rnnduc 
Giinnar 
Iltidmm Hay 
Nnrnniln 
Kteep Hock
M INES
0.25
18
3.23
9.35
.52
31'/*
4,83
I’i l ’I ’.LlNE.S
Alta Gns T runk 27%
In ter. Pipo 80
N orth Ont. 18%
T ra n s  Con, 23%
T ran s Mtn. 14%
Qua. N at. G as (1'4
W cstcoast Vt. 13V*
BIIITIJAL FIJNDH 
All Can Comp, 8,83
All C an Dlv. n .is
Can Invoat Fund  10,13
F irs t Oil 4..58
Gr«npe<I Incoino 3.51
Inventors M ut. 12.23
MutunI Ini', 5.17
North A m er 10,61
lY ons C anada "C "  6.05
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E,8.T,
New Y qrk 
Inda -1-1 ,8 0  
Ilallil -t- .75 
UUl — .15
Toronto 
Inda -p.79 
G olds —.0: 
B  M etals —.55
■ 'W " 0 « f - .ja
i lT E
w o y  OMY
 M AYTIM E
niTTEIISWEET
TUESDAY AND WEDNI-^SIUY
2 ACTION-PACKED llK-ISfiUES
TN«»n>K*<b>Qlf pttrw— l mtmvof 
T O * g u 7«  n t  CWS**
’l i B fftH
Mrnt* f DMaiOs
f»* .
One Com plete P ro g ram  Only K tarting 7 p .m .
G a l a x i e
“a  4 ^ . vi
. .. .. .. .. .  . i i - l
f.Wi'eA-
)
ji
Ford ...........
Ford Gfilaxle 500 Hardtep . - -  - ^ «:.* .4.. 
Ford Galoklo 600/Xl.. Convortihio
illw(tnM or ifwhilm,yJ
,4 /j}p p llm if  miffiicoisf ..to: 4 .';r,to;.,..v:.,.,’ I""/;.
Throo of Iho Ford Faiillly 
Of FlW FfOtWcli BMlit ln CfinfUift,
ARENA MOTORS LTD.,
423 Oucenawwy —  Photie P 0  2 -4 5 H
USIDCURSINOIRUCM \]
Education 
Main Aim 
Discussed
'i'tiij i; t=a--
i i i i a j  t * i 4t  a * y  I W
D*-.;; i/zy*; w*
b.y a i t . 'k t  W.i« ui
l i n t  » v £ * .» .C »  l a  S » v - t» A l  D t i U U ’. 
No Zi « rp.ie.fi f-.-# u u t #««*. 
rfci.i Lint i'Wry »*.» unr.iim t*:- 
a tracbrf %%> latXicr
f it£fui.ia iUi,®) f; iOv 1
'R iire  U iKie t-f e 2 j - ‘
zfctK.® w t o i i i  i l l  a a y  £ v i f '* a r d - ' 
. . j o k a i g  i m i  k * g ' l C * i i y  d < \  1
^ u g i t L t  U  * p l  to  b e  u t iO e f - i  
tutp{ii.tLu>a
Tt'.,'.e yt'Hii ere ar.astig''
LV isx'«t %Uld i.4 h ii.I'td'a **■ 
U ' . m e e  t l v t t y  C B f  i s  i ' i  B « »
. ts e  i x im e t 'y  ita :;c  
l«lii.s,*iiest; U:’..e s
t o  i * i t  i . r . - y i ‘ ! j  k * ; . | e f ,  e v t t l *  * i i j  
i j v d i s ' k i u * ! *  k * ) «  d e e q e f f  i f r . p f e » -  
»to*x» *iA  ntoie
y j i e *  U sa ii La i * t « f  h i e .
V i ' i ' i i j a ?  i S i i C U i i i Z l g  ' h h . e . ' h  t i t
t o  h« i..q .j|e it ) e n r » ,  # c  i a a y  » i 
l t» i l  ag ree  li.*’. t-’.ery  »le|j A
Uife be lived tor H» uxkU
* * k e  a »  b * 4>i.4 i /  * . t » d  f u l l y  a *
. We iLiUiS *L».>\e «U le- 
!£sJ.s i i g t i t  4*0 l e r h n i i  i ' l
f i i i . k i / e ' a .  « t K . » » e  »  i »  *
g>,».<d d t* i *t lae r .e rc j  r j  cu- 
I ' U , ; ! ; « j  U i s i  i.«.*4.-ie bejt«»i 
m*'i.r k, ■.ejUel
i;e->e i? l a -
iv l te s  Ui.q.ealaiit txfeeesiuefcVei.. 
Ttac tiss k.t trv v g a u e
■d...l1.ti*iice t'f (. ipa.c.iiy «j,id be
u .i .q e :s c « - i j  * £ tl  g iv  e a i l  * ffcir 
d'e*I
He ru.,-si le iv  g to ie ia»l 
e t i j . * l «  f v t  d .i f f r r r t ts :e  t s f
b*.. k|;iv.«..a>d. He Oitot suji un-
5x«'« «iiy *.nifkj*.l va iie fM  cJ 
ilJe by «Ui UktfVk-a.toiiUiig Jeir- 
. *.i.uj tie i.'.,u.;5 lielj-t t.a.» 
£'«..£ U* l'» devel.*!. U.ils.«jg!» 4.U»- 
I «isd p sfix^e t sl »■. tiv i’.r,
S-.'f la* s t i ie  *J:y
{ « t i e n s  « i  t o  * v b e » J  
; s.bi..*_ld t:..l te Cue-
U> *i;y i d  *>*)» iJ
*r.,,l *clii.,g He fei.U 
v e  l i . i »  L t m t t  L f c  i x ;  t i r -  
v » e  < * Q  t b j . i . , l y  g u t t ' i .  
IT e  th liit *iid Evi't the s js le  
U ’.he 5.'SU.elejs e leu ;ect U» <.>-ar 
*4/4. Lely aiii.1 Ll» dcvek.'.pi5ieri’. i* 
t o  billy p-arjwse of our c ia -
i  a . t u ,» a .
liuW' Ss'ell tki* iiiqv'l t*Ol duty
U f.i.ln.'Je»,t I* Xt'Aj IRe r;se*su.fc
«f j* .uaUi.vt
t » i:.
d.: 'V eicd 
xi.uXjei
li..* 't e l4 .
‘mm
Committee 
Endorses 
College Site
Ttie &C.b!..«..4 tfruiloe.i i l t 'e t l tg ,  
s e t  u p  b y  t h e  '■
eg*a bi'oucii t f  t o  B C. tx-to-i
k iii ie e *  ftiiuwiag
live M.*ockiiti.*.y ies.V'.it t «  r„i.g’iei 
educA'Uft*, n.'et la  (vr
t o  tetxcid ume 1*;'. Het*. iuj; 
uaiaiaxiciiy back.fl t o  
iiifu iieiil til a fo u  >€ui" d 'c t i t t  
graniiog' co lk g e  ea  t o  ,-ile ■ 
ftK:-<aiifii.«jded by Dr. M attoa - 
htd.
‘T tie  t r u i t o s ,  tu lton iag  dis-
fU*.jJ..iiU ititX'i tiseli' ti%H U.-itvis. ; 
fe«.i » «  iiiusl b i t e  «.ijux»ru'e tbe 
OJlaii*g *a CuHege ocar Kc'-
4.»»t4 '»i:l t»e * >e*t
k g e "  *»■*! O 11 Sliders t , . e U y ,  
the Kelu«”s.t !e£.re:.c-i.di',:ve a 
t h e  tu .:n :t;;tee
"F iv iit l i t o i ’i i t k a  Irv-wgbt tu 
the luretUig, Jt v»'Ss uk iefilw x l 
the te w  Cvlkge a t Buliiaby »iU 
be fiXLaG'. ed wholly by tlie t<:»y 
\U ii'ial goveifi-'iier.'. and the ^o!n» 
siust.ee felt th a t ariaage irtea t 
sh.iuld ah.i( api'ly t..> the ubars- 
ag aa  College.
■'I'btSe Is b-ou'.e s'uggeitkiii
fiXvo « f t* i  to U'wii «jj»i til#
e-i.'uOSi they would .itke tu bii* 
u.id.j4iCi.*«1 lW4,i"ytiv t:'V'Li«'ge;, VhX 
V devi «’ Xlee S.‘■it’tSu.ig hese 
W4'iu.i'.t liuegli Ib it.  t'ef *
-year a e g ie c  g'ifciiU2.g cvl-
tSif. 
I'Oui
I Dr 
K e .
M«y. 
'w d*
tu.yi.s t'."-*./-
t i d  Iteen 
t'l j«
UgSii»Uv« 
I ' .  S 4' f i t . X i l
ge W..4'*S.i;"d wheur 
v1f ,  ' 'i. i u  l i  t  v . , s ’ ..g t y d . *  S 
i * k l  h l i .  S i l u u s l / i  
I H e  r i l d  t . f u :  ‘ i l .
' > . t d  a t  i h s '  [ u t i ' t o g  
' stfSil to the ii.lu’.jtC'r 
|b v « , ti.e .i.U ss  i f  the 
! a» je;.;.il.ily uiul She 15
, tl u -1 r e J a s i '..H i a I ....'ij
; h ’ c ' O  t h > »  i t  U ; S 5 S  * , e  e  1 . . . ! ‘. g  4\ i . ‘ * S -
: f t O S S r ' e  » u 1 d l i t n o t *
' t i e  l l i o i  Ne- 11.
\V (I I'vo. 1.1 C. l';ru.*.h,
. . N . . .  1 6 : H  l , <  H i g l e r s t o t e .  N o . . .
!S C. S h .-<o ..ttrr. N'O IMo .lea  
* Wi/ud. No : i ;  Mss. V. S. M l- 
:C to.k. li. S o  l’_*. C 1.1, hU ie.h. 
'No. 23 K, L. !k*i.sto. No. IT and 
i D J . M-ifw cl;. No T5
K i 't t l e  * : t t  P r i i . c e
' jSlll h i \o  Li i.j.li.e t.hs. ir lej.!'*-
is 'i .t .a u ifs . .Mr.. CI.,,.‘.'.gh ii  i h a u ,
i ua j i  t.*f U ic l'o;i';Sf,Stt{-c-.
Rutland Street Lights Shut Off 
Following Chamber Survey
VANCOUVER ARTISTS FEATURED AT LIBRARY SHOW
Ke
h! *I •> 
M: s '
I-.'.»«! 
;.;ig t.
l U m J i N D  - -  D H f t f u l U e t  W i t h ;  
t o  « jle c tk .«  tif jtreeS isghs # c - ; 
rouet* have reiM tecl to the turtif, 
for p,i:) merit ol the ic ro u h t tol 
t o '  W est Kcc.>t.eii*¥ I'o-wer .tud, 
l ig h t  Ct.>., LieCcftnSOg depleted.!
•  .r>».! the Hutland rha.ird'er <f. 
ff:>mrrierv'‘e ha* derided  to th 'it 
eiff »n itre e t lights as t>f b la rch : 
l e t h ,
Ttie nftion was derided  uiKm; 
a t a m eeting of the ex ecu tiv e ' 
held recentiy .
Hugh F itrp a tr ifk , cha irm an  cf 
the i tr c e t  UjhUng com m ittee .' 
la id  resu lts  from  t o  question-
•  ire  c ircu la ted  by t o  cham ber
t ,
l.'Ii.: ;- .
; - . r t l a * a tv r ' V i ’.c :
.; ii. r r i ;  Vir*- kr.
rl V n.c \h
:d L> V. . -1 Ik'
xg itie
' , :.0 ̂
Da
Six Charged Before Magistrate 
In Kelowna Police Court
to ».U ttif«e who are txmefitti&g 
from  the h g h ti, d*d no! w arra i.t 
rofttinuiri.g itie ien 'ic* .
"WTiile a m ajor ity t..»f the 
q u es tio aa ire i le tu ro ed  did favor,. 
ct'Rliauing the lig h ti,” he sa U '
"  a large { rfq-ortib.n w ere tv.d . 
rcturiietl, *!'it.i there also *l.»-.. 
poars to he tiitv.e f*p[i<>sstK,'n' 
atsKfnf actr.c vf the business S 
m en .” i
l a t e r  thi.s month a public: 
m eeting will be ralle<!, and the; F to fe rro r  H. T. O ito fne  t<.iid 
cham ber of com m erce l i  sug-' nivre than  IW i.-s'ople S aturday 
gesting the lighting, if coRtlri-',night tha t w cm in  are the key 
ued. t>e handled  by an A*5,c>cla- to physsiuil f,lnc.-s Ln C anada, 
tion of the ligh t users them -; S’n.if. OiKTfu- w .v s gueit 
selves. 'ijveaker at an Okana.y.'.n-Sitml-
:kar!',ern-lk’'ur)da!-y rfgioniil con- 
'.ferer.cs- on fitncxs itK>i)...orod in 
‘Kelowna by the Kflown,i parks 
'and  recreation  co.tnmij.5!f,.n. TT.e 
jday-l.>ng .scuinns ended a t n 
j tiii nquet .
I P rof. O its'irne. who is he,id of 
ithc physical e'^iuc.ation dep>ait-
d ‘-D
:e,j :*s 
ir.f* by Well 
i t  r.g L> 
t 1;
until 3U r ch
i " .
C-.
D
■ - r.'-
U...
Lb.',
tt'V
15.,i. 
  i'
..Mt.tr ta  tlrft to
> ..t h.;.t;lv, »ri3
: , iiiii.i iy' *.ikt
L a i c  1,1 I N S  I'L cn-
<..'..r.c:' Pr.,.':.;'
Mothers Said Fitness Key 
As Professor Explains Bill
lirft ( anadian  university  to offer, n&tiiiin ika ter*  taking piart ha.s
» m aster*  degree m physical I been r.tade and it p > availab le
cdueatK«. jto all tk a tin g  club*. Tlic CAHA
! receives JhO.tKxj fioni the fund.
, n i l  1 * * to enhanceThe fund will al.vo be used fo r j ,  . . > . j . ^
various sp ir ts  climc* wuth top >■'' I
Hwrts figures in attendance. Aj*'*! education  you m ust have
(ilrn on figure skating  with Ca- research  la  this field ." he .’ aid.
Six ajypeared before Magi,*- 30 
txate D. M. W hite M onday, on 
■ lis t of various charges and 
one was rem anded  to a la ter 
da te . , ,
D avis John  M aygard . Kclow- 
who was rem anded  from  ana.
days In ja il with no option nicnt at I'B C  aud a m em ber of
on a charge cf assau lt c a u s i n g , w a s  spx-’ak- 
kxxiilv harm . C -lJl and P resen t
Thom as M cDougall. West- Dcvc.i'fimcnt.?. 
bank, pleaded guilty to a charge
previous d a te  w as sentenced to
Rutland Voters 
Increase Shown
R U T Im̂ ND  — E num eration  of 
voters In the R utland dhstrict. 
for the forthcom ing election 
having been com pleted, *he 
to ta l num ber on the lis t is 1.889, 
an  increase of 81 over the total 
la s t June .
T licre a re  now eigh t ixills in 
R utland instead of seven, the 
lncrea.se com ing about by rilvl- 
alon of the R utland  C entre poll­
ing d is tric t into two, Rutland 
C entre, and Rutland C entre, 
R ural.
iJ i s t  y ea r R utland w as the fif­
th  la rg e s t poll in the riding, 
onl.y exceeded by the cities of 
Kelowna and rcn tic lo n , and the 
MuniclnaliLie.s of S um m crland 
and Oliver.
F o r the convenience of res i­
den ts. a spsfl’o copy of the vot- 
e r 'a  list for each  t>oll in Uut- 
lan<l is hanging up in the R ut­
land iK).st office. &a well a s  the 
copies placesl in each  ixilllng 
division.
of being in toxicated in a jiubUc 
place and w as fined $33 and 
costs.
Stanley Dougl.vv Adam.von, 400 
O sprey Ave., Kelowna, jilcaded 
not guilty to  a charge of con­
tribu ting  to  juvenile delinquency 
and w as rem anded  to M arch 14 
for tr ia l.
A rthur Adolph Bothe. R .R. 4, 
Kelowna, pleaded ghilty to a 
ch a rg e  of m aking  a righ t turn 
on a red  light w ithout stopping thcv
He told the dcleg .acs the bill, 
pasicxi unanim ously by ilie 
H(Ui.‘.o of Common.x wa.s "an  
Act to  encourage and prom ott 
phy.sical fitne.s.s .and am ateur 
spmrt in Can.vda."
NOT DOtNC. EN OIC.II
"W e a re  not doing enough 
alxuit I hy.sical fitne.-s in our 
schools," he said. "W e nets! 
m any m ore phyiuc.vl fitiU'->; ac­
tivities e; peci.illy for g irh . for
our
Uncle Of Mayor Parkinson 
Osoyoos Area Pioneer Dies
Val H ajn cs . the firs t w h ite .th ree  sistcrF, Mr,-;. Irene Park- 
man Iv-irn in the Osoytx)* a re a .iin so n , Kelowna, M rs. R. B.
T he D aily C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
M o o d i)  , M i r t h  4 , 1 % 3  T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r  F t f e  3
Elementary, Primary Schools 
Holding Open House Today
In observance of rviucatio«; ta ry  3.t<v_t.W p.m . Mi.*skw. 
week across C anada, o jie trC reek  E lem en ta ry  7:004:00 
house activities with d isplay»j p tr, O kanagan M ission Ele- 
will be held a t  a n u i i to r  <d>mentary 7.00-9.00 p.m . R utland 
schools tn s fh x d  ttivtrict No. 23! K lem eutary  7:00-9.00 p .m . South
today.
Benvoulin E lem entary  T:C»ii- 
8;30 p .m .; Black M ountain Ele­
m en tary  2; 39-3.30 p in .  Douv 
lhe.v W alker E lem entary  7;TO- 
9:00 p rn. Gordon E lem entary  
7;W.v9:W p m , G lcnm ore E le­
m en tary  7:30-9:30 p.m .
E lf m r n t a ry 2:30-4:00
>
and W.1* fincvl $1.$ and co.st
Boris A lexander Kabatoff, 
1285 R ich ter St., Kelowna, 
ple.vded guilty  to a charge of 
falling to stop a t a stop sign 
and wa.s fined $15 and cosb .
R ichard  John  Dorc, Kelglen 
C res., Kelowna, plcadcrl gullbv 
to  a charge of driving with an 
cxplretl d r iv e r’.? licence and 
wa.s fined $15 and costs.
F ran k  Andrew MaJewskl, 1244 
Centennial Cre.?., Kelowna, was 
fined $50 afte r changing hi,? 
plea lo  guilty on a charge of 
obtaining g o ^ s  by fa b e  p re ­
tences.
|>
Temperatures Drop 
Over Weekend Here
T em p ara tu res  slum ped in Kel- 
nw'na Sunday to n low of 21 
overnight, bu t It is expected  to 
be w arm er lixlny 
W ith the Bllghtlv w arm er tem ­
p era tu re s  will com e Increasing 
cloudlnes.s thi.s nfteriKKin wltli 
im sslbly n little- ra in  or light 
snow fiiirrlc.s.
Tho V ancouver w eatherm an 
.s.ays a dtsturbnnc)' has spread 
cloud over the northw estern  half 
of the province nnd the re  was 
considerable rn ln  on the cen­
tra l ,  n o rthern  coasta l areas . 
Tills systc'in Is heudeil In the 
tllrectlon of the O kanagan nnd 
will b ring  precip itation .
H ow ever in the w ake of fhe 
system , c lea rin g  .skies with 
b rig h te r w ea th er a re  expected 
n t ano ther rlilge of high p res­
su re  builds up along the const.
F o recast tem p era tu re s  t(wlay 
a re  h low i*f 27 and n high of 45. 
Over the w eekend tem pera tu res 
w ere; Bntmxlny 27 nnd 46. Sun 
dnV’.s 21 with a high of 49.
i.n st y ea r things w ere far 
m ore w lntery. On M arch 1 high 
and low w ere 20 nnd 30. with a 
dusting  of .snow. On M arch 2 the 
m ercu ry  fell to 15 nnd ro.se lo 
only 25, with n trace  of snow
Glenmore PTA 
Plans Auction
G LEN M ORE ~  Tlie Glcn- 
m orc IT A  Is planning for the 
annual auction to be held nt 
the G lenm ore .school on S atu r­
day  M arch 9 a t  7 p.m . Albert 
Je.sske will be the auctioneer.
Donations of nnvthlng except 
u.sed clothing will l>e grcnUy 
apprecia ted , llom e-lm king, p re ­
serves, p lan ts , IxHik.s, record.?, 
fru it, vcgetnble.s, ornam ents, 
tr inke ts , live-stock, appliances 
and h irn itu re . a re  It.sted ns i<os 
,lblc donations.
Heavy nrttch'.s will la- jilcki'd 
up In north G lenm ore by call 
log J .  U. H um e or Rex M ar 
.shall mat noutli G lenm ore 
(Hnnkhcndl by  calling Gordon 
M arshall o r Rowlanil Davies 
'Die activity  riam i of the .school 
will bo ojKui on S atu rday  from  
2 p.m . on, so artic les can  be 
left there.
Coffee nnd doughnuts will be 
on sa le for the adult.s and free 
IHrp will be availab le  for the 
youngster.s.
Provincial Roads 
Condition 'Good'
l l i c  n.G . D epartm en t of High 
way.s rciiortcd this m orning that 
all roads a re  In gwal conditUui
And on M arch  3 half an Inch " I th  som e ea rly  m orning frost
of snow fell au<l the tcmi>cra- 
tu res  hit 13 nnd 21,
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
"B E A R  WINDOW" 
T hurs ., F rl. sm i Hal.
M arch 7, 8 and  9
'lilts  chilling susiwnse d ram a 
in ihc Ix'st Itltchco ik  ir.iditlon 
Kdii'. .lam es tilew nri, 'n ie lm a 
R itter, W endcil tlorcy and llay- 
nrorat Burr* ;
.sections.
Allison P a s s -R o a d  bare, soin
Allison P ass  Road bare, 
som e fro-.t heaven.
P rlnceton-xR oad bare . Rome 
frost lieavcR, nome early  m orn­
ing frost.
R ogrra P ass  B are necllons, 
Rome Rllppery aectlons snndert.
ReTeUtehe -Rond good.
K am loops -Hoad g<Mxl.
E ra a r r  E an y o n -H o a d  tmre, 
construction  a re a  rough, roiul 
closure ll ie sd a y  8:30 a m .  to 
12:39 p.m . rlue to construction 
Irelween Yale and Boston Bar.
FarllKio- Bond l>.are and g»Hal, 
Home liost a«ctkm»* •«nd^.
and the womi-ri ot 
ounlry m e  the key to fitncs.s. 
"\Vc mu.-t imprc.’ s m other.', 
and c [>clially young m others, 
with the imt>ortanso ot phj.sical 
fitncs.s,
"O ther nation.s and even .some 
of the em erg ing  ones, .'iwiul 
m ore than  wc do on fitiu 'ss. II 
they can do it in Ito -sia, sou 
can do it in K elow na." he said.
I’rof. O.slKirnc raid  thi.s Act 
conccrms citizcn.s of all ngc;;.
Since 1948, the prc.s.s ha.s 
sc ream ed  th a t wc eunnol win 
anything nt the O lym pics, and 
the governm ent was finally con 
vlnccd they would have to do 
som ething about it.
TWO FROM  B.C.
"I.cgi.slalion wa.'i passed  allot 
ting $5,000,000 to the task , ju.st 
tw ice us m uch us 1 had  a.skcd 
for,” he liuiil.
Ucprcia n la ti cs from  acros.t 
the country w ere .selected by 
tilt; fixlcrnl governm ent to form 
the National Advisory CommlV 
tee atul the profcs.sor wa.s one 
of two B.C. rcprc.scnlativc.R 
nnniiil.
".Some people have erlliclzed 
the .selection of Rocktd Itlchnril 
ns a m em ber of th a t commit- 
tc4', but I f ie l he hs .'itlll a bh 
voice In F rench  t 'an n d a  nnd 1 
he w ere to com e to  Kclownn 
and tell till' youngstera lo rkato 
m ore, to lake m ore p a r t 111 
gvm na-dlcs. It would have more 
effect than If I .saht IL 10 tim es 
"A large am ount of thi.i 
money will be Rpcnt on bur.sar 
ics and on ussearch. 'D iere arc 
now fix C anadians i.tudylng for 
docto ra tes In phy.slcal ('dueatlon 
under the Act. LHK’ w as the
Library Figures 
Show Increase
The O kanagan R rglonal l.lh 
ra ry  IxKik e lri’ulatlon figures 
re leased  for the m onth of k'ch 
runry  1903 .show nn Inrrcaio 
over llu' eoi resiKuutlng monlli 
In 1902.
D uring F eb ru ary  n total of 
13,71(1 adult and juvenile flc 
tion and non-llctlon boiiks wi'ie 
In circulation , eom p an sl ki 
13,517 xnmo m onth la.st year.
According to the figure.? re 
le.'iscd a lolal of 3.(i02 ailull noli 
fiction ixMik;, and (1,2(11 luhill 
flcRon iMxik.i w ere loaned
Tlie 1M2 adult total was 9,077 
l>ool:i.
F igures j.how th a t 3.850 |uv 
enllo tlctlon and non-flctlnii 
txKiks w ere loimcil du ring  Fell 
runry , com pared  to the 11)11: 
to tal of 3,540.
ReglHtrathins du rin g  Fch 
riiary  tOO.'l tot.alcd 1)0 adults ami 
45 Juvcnlh'N. ThI;, lo tal |» con 
Riderabh" le.s-i lluiii the <iiinhln 
ed 1902 k 'e tuuaty  lo tal of 18ft 
ragUtratlofUii
and an uncle of Kelowna’s j White 
Mayor R. F. Parkin .'on , died In Susan 
nn O liver hospital recently  .it 
Ihe age cf 83.
Mr. Haynes w as nam ed "Gcxxi 
Citizen." in 1955 in Oliver and 
had been an ac tive  m em ber of 
the com m unity all his life. He 
wa.s the .son of Ju d g e  and M rs.
J. C. Haynes.
Ills w ih' E ll/ ilK th pr(Mlccc.*»s- 
ctl him in 1940 and he i.s su rv iv ­
ed by one ilaugh tcr, Alice. Mrs. 
aiui.s lliom p.son of O liver;
of Penticton and M rs. 
G ardcm , V ancouver, 
eight Kr.indchildrcn and five 
g rea t grandchildren .
Judge Haync.s wa:i the firr.t 
collectcir of custom.s a t G oyoo.? 
In 1861 and wn.s also a gold 
com m lsjioned. In 1864 ho was 
appointed m agi.strate and in 
Ju ly  1836 w as commis.sioned as 
a county court judge.
Four Charged 
In Police Court
A case of ns.sault, two of In- 
tc rlc trd  people In iro.s.sesslon of 
liipior and one of obtaining 
goods by false pre tences ajv 
peared  Ixdoro M .nglstrate D. M. 
White In iKillce court S atu rday .
I.eonnr<l W'lLson, W estbank, 
p leaded guilty to  a ch a rg e  of 
ns.snult nnd w as Rcntenced to  
th ree month.i In ja il. 1710 charge 
was l.'dd a fte r Wil.wn n.ssault«Hl 
his Rtstcr and th en  Ih rca tned  to 
.shcMit anyone w ho phoned the 
fxillco o r tried  to  nrre.st him .
he .'Ister then w ent out, 
fJionwl the frollce who subse"- 
quently  cnm c, Rulxlucd the a c ­
cused nnd placccl h im  in 
custody.
F.dward H ickm an. Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to  being an  in­
terdicted  per.son in jKxs.ses.slon 
of liquor nnd wn.s fined $50 o r 
In default th ree  m onths In jn ll, 
Alex Duiiumski K e l o w n a  
pleaded quilty to l>elng nn In­
terdicted i«-r,son In po.ssc.sKlon 
of liquor nnd w as fined $.50 and 
ost.s o r In defau lt th ree  mnnth.s 
In jail.
F rank  Aiulrow M ajcw skl, 1244 
t ’cntcnnlal ( ’reseen t Kelowna 
lileadcd not giillly lo n charge 
of obtaining good.s by fulso p re ­
tences nnd w as rem anded  to 
Monday, M arch 5.
c o w n o v
.Mr. H aynes w as born a t the 
cu.stoms hom e near the p re.'cn t 
highway 97 in the old "P in e  
H ouse," th a t burned in 1877.
He was a cowboy from  the 
tim e he w as eight ye.ars old and 
it was his cu.stom to drive 
calves to the .Swan I.akc ranch  
late every  D ecem ber. His hast 
b irthday , D ecem ber 21, was. no 
cxcciition, for he helped .some 
of his grand.sons drive .some 2(X) 
calvc.s .some 2(1 mile,?.
He w as a life m em ber of the 
Oliver E lks nnd nn honorary  
m em ber of the O liver F ish  and 
G am e Club.
Pallbearer.? a t  the funeral 
w ere grandson.? G eorge Tony, 
R obert and Morrl:: Thom pson, 
Archie M itchell of P o rt A lbcrni 
and R obert Johnson.
H onorary pallbcnrcr.s w ere 
F rank  I/n idon, P au l I/0 «don, 
Donald C arm ichael, 1‘Ycd C ar­
m ichael, Inn Brown, A lbert 
E’help.s, F red  Phclp.s, Ixiuls 
P rince, E rie  I/)h lcin , Bill Good­
m an, Fd R ichter, Ed laicey, 
John Hope, A rthur McCuddy, 
Ted P enderg rafl, G. Pollock, ( 
M itchell, Sonny Jackson , Jo h n ­
ny Bruce, G lnly Cawslou, S. J .  
M anberg and Tom  Duly.
Biirlnl wa.s In the fam ily i)lot 
In the pioneer liccllon of the 
O.soyooji ecnu-tery.
HAN CAIt.S H E R E
.SARK, Channel Island (CP) 
W hen the Queen vlslt.-i thb? tiny 
Island M ay 10 she will lour It 
In n hor.?c-<Irawn ca rriag e . Mo­
tor vehicles a rc  banned on S ark
Kelowna 
P m
W rit Rutland E icm ca tx ry  
7:t»>-9:C«J p m . 55'citbank E le­
m entary  "iTKDiSO p .m . Wmfield 
E lem entary  7.0>:F9.Ci0 p .m . De­
H art P rim ary  7:50 p .m . G lcna
I-akevlew  HcighU Elem entary!Avc.nuc P rim a ry  7:00 p .m . Ceo- 
7:30-9:30 p .m . M artin E lem ta- tr*J E lem en ta ry  8.(X) p .m .
ADJUDICATOR
Capt.vin F. M. McI>eod, a 
d irector cf m u.dc for m ilitary 
b.mds in C .inada rincc 1950, 
will be the Vir-iling band a d ­
judicator a t  the 37th annual 
Okariagaii Vallby M u'icnl 
Festival in Kelowna April 1-6. 
C.aptain McLcexi wa.s Ixvrn 
.and educated in V.incouvcr. 
He was a m em ber of the \ 'an - 
couver Sym phony fi'oin 1947 
to 19.5(1. He attended tlie Royal 
M ilitary Sch<«)l of Mieic a t 
Kneller Hall in England, .vr.d 
played with tho BBC Syrn- 
(ihony and Covcnt G arden 
Opera o rch estras . He abso 
Iilnyed a t (Jueen E li/abcth ’s 
wedding as a m em ber of 
Royal F an fares . His experl- 
r ncc (OS d irec to r of music for 
m ilitary  bands includes P rin ­
cess Patricia ',?  Canadinn 
IJgh t In fan try  In Calgnry. the 
Ixud K trathcona’.s nnd We.st- 
ern  Coim nnnd in Edmonton. 
He helped form  the Calgary 
Philharm onic Jun io r School 
orchc.stra and Ls Its princliial 
conductor. He lia.s been a 
teacher of bras.? Instrum ents 
for three year.? on the faculty 
of Mount Royal College.
Rutland Open House 
Put Off Two Weeks
RUTLAND — In connection 
with hiducatlon Week the R ut­
land e lem en ta ry  school Is hold­
ing "open hom a'” Monday.
'Die senior and Junior high 
school plans for nn entcitaln- 
ment, to be held on the W ednes­
day evening In the auditorium , 
have been iHudponed for two 
weeks, due to dlfflcultle.s with 
preaentatlon  o t the play "Tlic 
Devil and MLss Appleby” .
On the p rog iam m n there will 
also be chora l fdnglng and tum - 
lillng nets.
Prominent Pear Grower, 
Thomas Wilkinson, Dies At 69
Thom as W ilklnjon. C9, of 
Byrn? Rd., R .R. 3, Kelowna, a 
longtim e fru it and vegetable 
grow er of the Kelowna area , ac­
tive in m any  civic a ffa irs , died 
a t his hom e on Sunday.
B orn In P reston , L ancashire , 
E ngland, M r. Wilkin.-on, a t the 
n g i-  of four, im m lgrateil to Can­
ada with his paren ts who settled 
In Old,?. Albert,a. In 1916 he 
joined the Canadinn Arm y nml 
was m ixllcally d ischarged  Lie­
forc ,'ccing .service overseas. In 
1922 he cam e to  A rm strong aral 
two year.s la te r cam e to the 
Kelowna d ts trlc t w here he had 
rc.sidcd ever since.
M r. Wilkinson In 19.37 was np- 
jxrinted liy the governm ent to 
the orig inal V egetable M arket­
ing Hoard which wa.s In effect 
until 1938 when M r. Wilkinson 
was elected  by the grower.? to 
the Iw ard and served on it for a 
pcrirxi of 21 y ears .
SORELY M ISSED
D. J ,  Su therland , assistan t to 
the genera l m an ag er a t  B.C. 
T ree FniltH, sa id  tcxiay that Mr. 
Wilkin.'ion would be sorely m is­
sed In the fru it Indu.stry.
"H e w as n lm ost exchi.sively 
a p ea r grow er and w as always 
a very strong  .supixirter of the 
cen tra l .selling principle.
"H e wa.s a m em ber of the 
Iiear com m ittee in the  BCFGA 
nnd for ycar.s m ade trips all 
over the world to ucc w hat the 
m a rk e t .situation w as. He wa.s 
not repre.sentlng the orgaiil/ 
atlon, he m ade the trips a t his 
own expense, b u t be certainly 
brought hom e m any valuable 
Ideas.
"H e w as a bulw ark of .strength 
to  the Industry ," said Mr. Sulh 
erlnnd.
He waa a m em lier of the Ca 
tiadliin Legion. He ran  as a CCF 
candidate although he wa.s not 
successful. He wan an active 
m ernlier of the cham ber of
THOMAS WILKTNSON
com m erce «nd the Hortlcultup* 
nl Society.
F l lN i’.RAi, \ \ EDNF.SDAY 
M r. W ilkinson 1* su rv ived  by 
his wife Dorcn.'t, one son Ron­
ald, and one s tep -daugh ter a t  
hom e, one daugh ter, J e a n , M rs. 
J .  W helan nt KamUxip;: ; nd ono 
step-ilaugliter J a n e t, M rs. E . 
Schnurr. C algary , an d  nine 
grandchildren .
I'unernI service.? will Iw Ijeld 
Wediiciulay nt 1:30 p .m . a t  S t, 
M ichael and All Angel.?’ Angli­
can (h u rch  witli Ven. A rchdea­
con I). ,S. Cateh|Kili) officiating . 
Burial will be in Kelowna cem e­
tery .
Active pallbeare ra  will be R, 
E. Spall, (I. F. Snr.Mui.?, J .  Whe- 
Inii, E, Sebnurr, W, Wilkhuioii 
ami Ray 'I’ueker.
H onoiary pallbearerti will ba 
G. I). C am eron, .1. B. lo inder, 
N. N. M nrsball, F red  D ay, G , 
I), H erbert, and E. Week.?.
"CLASSROOMS MUST BECOME LABORATORIES"
New Educational System Outlined by Dean
Neville Scarf<', dean  of the 
college of education a t  Unlver- 
ilty of British Colum lda, S a tu r­
day night said  In Kelowna that 
the cla.ssroom m ust liccom e a 
lalw ratory.
Dean Scarfe, fipeaklng a t a 
dinner m eeting, the ucauul func- 
llon In K elow na's ob.xervance of 
dueatlon week, was deseril)- 
Ing new trend.? In education In 
llrltl-ih Colum bia, 'riie  d inner 
was attended by 65 people In 
lerested  in education.
"T he teacher mm.t Ini the 
workshop luipervl.ior ra th e r 
Ihnn thn liBnder-out/of-lnforina 
lion," be ra id , "w o m ust iulo|)t 
the work.shop nttltiide to  the 
clas.’iKKUu, we m ust m ake our 
children do ac tiv e  renearch , we 
mu.st m ake m ore children  do 
m ore w ork."
The dean told of a  new  high 
ncluxil blea th a t h  now In lin 
m eillate prospect, one th a t bnd 
grown out of the Chant Royal 
Comiiil.'i.'ilon.
" l l ie  classroom  of 50 year* 
BEo w«* (lesifned  lo r th« elito.
the brillian t .sludeni, tho a c a ­
dem ically  minded. But we are  
only now reall/.Ing Ibat 80 per 
cent of our studenbi a re  not aea- 
dem ically  mliuled, ra th e r  they 
arc  p rac tica lly  minded.
"'Dic.se students Ore not in- 
lere.sted in academ ic standing. 
Indiudry and eom nierei' need 
people w ith p rac tica l b ra ins and 
we have not been piiKtuelug 
them ,
"W e havi' a beav.v, eontlnumg 
resiKinslblllty Ibat I;, eoie-taully 
changing. 'I'lu- i.tudent of loilav 
m ust learn  iip -lodate  elerlion lea 
o r It la of no u*,e to him,
LOf K .HTI.I’
"O ur f.eb(M)l.s used (i» ta i set 
up with a loek-step sy.stem of 
g rades, now wo are  Introducing 
a Ihree-yi-nr (ipnn of education 
—an exiiloratiou of fiubject.'i In 
tlie G rade  VIH, IX and X a rea .
"D uring  this period Hie s tu ­
dent w ill be givi n guidance and 
hii opporlunlly to tbiak old wliat 
kind of life he bi going Inlo,
"A t tho  grflfle X level they
should bi' (d)le to step onto a 
well-m otivated road.
"The Mcnior secondary fchool 
then vvlll lead them fu itbe r 
along the proper track with 
broad opportunilles. We m ust 
a t thbi s tage  guard  agidmd n a r­
row siieelalb.lie teaehllig, the 
student m ust know why, nnd 
how, and understand  the work- 
ingii of a b road  grou|i of orcu- 
patlon.'i," be nuid.
M A tiH N l.S
HpeakliiK of the inlroduellon 
of macblne.'i Into the classroom  
Dean Hcarfo sa id  that tha.50 
were an n lk  inpt to bring busl 
ne.'.s efficiency into the clnss 
room. 1
"B rofpam m ed  learnlntt gives 
the. w oiker Immcrllalu succesa- 
e:i and it luotivnteH tho gcaxl 
stuilent. IL also relieves the 
teacher of the routine am i a l­
lows him to proceerl w ith dis- 
eu.'i!,loirs and deeimr delving 
into Ilie why, and the laiw.
"Of eoifl M< \(iii eiin't teach 
(rordry w ith « m achine," he
sniil.
"T he world of the Iiduri' h  
unknow'u we m ust develop 
inltiidive, leaCh the child lo 
think through dlfflcidties, de- 
vi'lop the a r t  of thinking, teach 
him  w hat we m ean by "d raw ­
ing inference.^"- we m ust di;- 
vclop creativ ity . If we are gtilng 
to pKHluce the pm iierlv edui'at- 
e«l fiIndent who will be al>le lo 
cope w ith our changing t i m e  
be r.vkl,
NOT C A T E G O m /I.D
Dean Jlearfe said the new ryf- 
Icm  would be cidcfu l not lo 
ca leg o rl/e  ib lld ien , bid. to give 
them  added oiiixjrtunlty In a 
nuniber of new ways.
'" I lie re  will be no difference 
in tho stan d ard  of those who 
cm nplete tho th ree different 
KtrenuiH," ho sidil, "(uiceewfi In 
todny’w buaine.'ss worbl often 
lakes a m ore a.stute, a more 
highly iiuidlfied rdudent than 
ftuccc'i.s in Ihe world <d lelb'i
" Ih  s ld c ’i the Irulnbig the child 
twill recelvB for p rogreitt Into
university , one group  will rr- 
eelve vocational tra in ing  and 
anolber occupational train ing.
"TIiIm la lle r groui) la th a t 
grou|i now leaving school n t tha 
grade e igh t level. Wo will at- 
tem id to K 'taln them  In ou r 
school,'i until tliey liecomo 17 o r 
18 and g iv e .th em  s|>eelul work, 
" ’I’be vocational Iralidng groU|) 
will be those In senior second­
ary  seluMil.i who get p rep a ra - 
to iy  tra in ing  f o r  skilled trad es , 
'I'll*' oeeu|>alloual group I.? 
m ade up of about 10 |iei' cen t 
of ihe f.tudeid I, sidfl the dean , 
and they will b« given pnrlicu* 
lay Irididng to lit. them  for tho 
nervlce occniiatlon.?,
"M atddne.t bnvn 'iiow taken 
over the m njorlty  of unBkllled 
John, w hat wo need nro  peoplu 
who a re  trained  In soehd akllls, 
who m e  courteouu, tac tfu l atul 
kindly. 'IhlN we will try  lo do, 
but all the iirobleum  hnvo nott 
yet been w orked (.ut.
"The real | d a c e  to  mim ago 
Ilie high !(b(Kd l)oy ia In tliB 
high eh»tr,'* ht) aBid.
The Daily Courier
D.C. K ew sf^ p tfi*  U is a n i l ,
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l i .  f  Iha-to iltef
m m m v . u a m m  i .  im  — tm m  i
Despicable Poisoner 
Is Again On Prowl
l i l A T  psnm u m  t o  f<o»l 
T to  d o | pcsw aer, w« ric'4B, c*l 
C'0«f VC
In i to  p4»i few- d*\» 1 * 0  fltoie d o p  
iS  t o  A 'btK X t-Fajk « e j  h i u  bc€a
PCSVO'ftcd...
Wc use ib« *c«fd " n m t” bcc«u»« 
iMi It lii« b « |U is m j  uf
ato^iici- vcm * id  p04tt>fi4n|i in tio.i 
MC4 'I l i i i  * !i! b< t o  fifth  tii'tsc th a t  
ifacrc h'&i W ca »n outlyftsk la th;i
ffOCtsJ Mf4-
h  li R itu ril to  cetKludc ih tf t o  
(k ip iia tjlc  perioa who ii rfif>oRsiM9 
liVfi soRWwhere io t o t  ^ 'ocra! arc*.
%'i*h the advent of ip fir.f, th ii con- 
te s ip u b k  p cn o n  it on ibe watpaih 
a p jo  8 p ,m it hit hated enemy.
Spring IS a uree of rtb irih ; of a 
liftiCrf of the tp k tt;  ol a fetU oj of 
well pcittg, ihaf atr» tight with the 
wv'rI-J
It li, that i», to ju jt about cvcry- 
t« e  except the jxrisooer.
T o h,un— Of her—It is t  li.sse to re- 
isew h ii warfare with the dum b am- 
rr.ili. N tse r m,md what dog it 
cd Atl di’ps should be poisoned. N eicf 
nufid i! the dog ttricken h a t ns'ver 
approached hii p topert)! All dujjt 
thould die. Never mind what krvmg 
child may Iota »n adored pet! Tlic 
child should not make a pci of a dog. 
rx tff tiiin a tc  a!! d o p !  Wipe out the 
species! Regardless of any cucunt- 
star.ces, all dogs must go!
T’hetc was a time when, teadtng 
of another poisoning, wc were moved 
to hot and contem ptuous anger 
against the poisoner. Now, surprising- 
ly, wc find ourselves pitying the
p«..i«tef. Ob*h>'osly. e a  the subject of
d o f i  at k is t ,  he ti m tnially
ed.
S4,ill, Out pity doe-s n «  |o  f «  e a o u ^  
tt> p t c v t B i  u s  horn e .if« itly  b o jp lf lf  
t lu t  by soins lucky chaacc, the 
pvuwif-eif inay be revealed. this
iOttic to pu»i„ it i» la b« bofW.d that 
i!'.« ceufti Will deal mos.t itrO0 |!y  with 
him
H o w 4f|xd mcRtalsty as,»y _prc*rspt 
h,m.» to ta.,kc p k s s a r t  lic tn  bis aa%  
frv.ni the suffering cauK d 10 dum b ani- 
m ah  and suffctmg caused, loo. to th i  
h.umsRi wt;o lose their pets. He prob- 
. 'dy tikes .muv,'h pleasure from the 
i„vt ih.it he IS outw ittiaf the police 
and the cuircns of a whole city. He 
ruust enjoy the ssat he is wap.ng single 
handed
One wnn.ffts. if this enjoymcnt li 
iu?!5-acfn to v.!!-,ct the contem pt in 
wh.iv'i lie i\ I'.clJ by ills fdknv citi-
zcns. O bsu’usly. in his eyes it docs,
and th ii i.?i ttvcif is a good ladicstroo 
c f a W itpcd tt'.nd.
fA i| ow acfi hase but a sught de­
fence acair.-.t t!-,u maniac. They can 
only keep their does confined atsd 
when thcv allow t!itm  out lo  keep 
them on. the Ir iih . liscn  this may not 
ptcsem  a dcg from picking up the 
poison bait which hat beert sow-n.
lX>g t'wneis can only keep a sharp 
hx 'kout for any suspicious actions cm 
the part of anyone and report any 
such .ictKnis to the police.
It is only tlirough the co-operation 
of csery jKrrscn that this corrupted 
spot in our society can be apprehend­
ed and eradicated.
I&
l u K t t c t t m
fWUffil
O nA W A  REPORT
'Independenf' 
Starts Off
Wl
II# r a r m ic m  Mmwmmsi
Ttom ai»t •laeviMa S'l'vfr*® t e l  
kw m sw -
fifvkUiaXv •Bftx-.g.R, mt Pv*B em 
dt t o  im i  r**.«ia8i.a*d q<aitue«i 
U.IU4i4 I'Wai m t o  
but •  sx*»ifei« " te-
»r* riMHiKUw.
Hue Fsni'r* Sc'iijta*. 
C w w ^v to sK  M F fol t o  i'-~> 
lii'liBa VkmW'vai cuasct'Bciacy vl 
i*e4'»«isui, £ i« n
tn s im ct a t  t.».Mxi.4iUi i'a.uu*ur
erf 4«fear*  tx i iy  m
F«laru4ry. Suae# ifcea. 'M K*i 
iMki t  **U-*B«b4«4 pt**t «*»' 
te -m e *  tB
1 * 0  to t o  pr«v».. ti«
has Bc<l. *4 x&u I* w'riilea. »a- 
tmMeid w t o t o f  M wUi b* •  
Ut t o  tl#e-
J*Cl
CANADIANA
U.S.
dea
Army
Of I
•ww* •
I rying 
ts Own
To Sell 
Air Force
WASHINGTON (AP) — TE* m *lnt*r.tnc* e e tt  cf 12,500.000,• 
U.S. A rm y li  try in i  to i»ll the 0.X!.
March Arrives
Now that M arch is here, no m atter 
what the weather, wc in the O kana­
gan know that wc “ have winter lick­
e d ’. .-Mthough to  all intents and pur­
poses wc have had no winter this 
year, wx h a \x  been living from day 
to day anticipating that w inter would 
arrive. Now that M arch is here, wc 
must conclude that we arc going to 
have no vvintcr, although wc could 
have a “ rough spring."
It wc go by the calendar M arch 
docs not mean the end of winter. The 
calendar says tha t comes about three 
weeks hence when the sun gets half­
way back to  its summer high point in 
our sky. But when M arch comes 
around in the O kanagan wc can as­
sume that w inter can do nothing very 
dam aging to us from here on.
Actually, when M arch arrives we 
seldom have had very much past 
severe weather to  look back upon. 
About all wc can recall of winter this 
year was in the photos of piled snow 
nnd ice-encrusted homes in other parts 
of the country and the stories of bliz- 
ards, mudslides, blocked roads, clos­
ed schools and death as a result of 
the winter w eather— again in other 
part? of this country and in other 
countries. .
Now the lately arrived seed ca ta­
logues take on new lustre, and the 
time lo r planning the year’s gardening 
seems urgently a t hand. Outside, 
where the garden was and will be
again, there is only a dismal area of 
lumpy earth, freckled with stakes and 
other debris of last year. But the 
catalogues, with their brightly colored 
pictures of gay new pxtuniai, plump 
and scarlet tomatoes, snapdragons 
and zinni.ts, radishes and turnips, and 
a multitude of others in “ improved 
new v.irieties,” "prolific” and "early 
blooming," shine like the star of old, 
full of hope and promise.
There's no snow out there to  cover 
our guilt in not doing a better cleanup 
job last fall, no snow to give us an 
excuse to put off thinking about start­
ing to prepare for the new growing 
season.
As February ended wc were con­
fronted with the indisputable fact that 
spring is racing towards us, bringing 
with it all the joys of sunny days and 
outdoor play— but also telling us that 
wc cannot much longer put off the 
work that must be done.
But wc have a slight reprieve. A 
friend who last week transplanted a 
small tree, has said that despite the 
fop of the soil, down five inches there 
is frost. Obviously there is no point in 
thinking of actual gardening yet!
Let others seek healthy muscles in 
50-milc walks. Wc have enough to  
worry about in looking out at that 
bare ground and thinking about get­
ting into shape for the work that 
M arch will put before us.
Bygone Days
JO Y EA R S AGO 
M arch  tO.53 
Open sessions w ill be held In Kelowna 
nnd d is tric t schools during  E ducation  
W eek, M arch  t-7.
20 Y EARS AGO 
M areh  1013
W. A. C. n tn n c tt .  MLA, w as an honor- 
cil Kucsl o( the HMCS Kelowna a t  tho 
f trs l annual d in n e r and dance  Kivcn for 
tho officers and m en of Uie Bhlp.
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch  1933
Ttie Toe H p lay , “ A I.ittlo Bit of F luff* 
rtu  ' it well over $200 for tho relief fund.
10 YEARS AGO 
M arch  1923 
T ha P rov inc ia l IJepn rtm cn t of W orks
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i.s putting m ore men nnd team a to w ork  
on roads in the d istric t. O ravelllng ia 
being down and m any of the highw ays 
n rc being graded.
.50 YEARS AGO 
ftlnrrh  1013
Cu.stoms collections for the O utport of 
Kelowna for the m onth of FaD ruary 
totalled $3,(Kilt..59, com pared  to la s t y e a r 's  
I 'e b n u u y  to ta l of $1,2,59.93.
n Passing
One of tiic wor.st insurance risks 
these clays is an ahscnt-mimlcd pedes­
trian.
In strangely iiulicating he doesn’t 
love tiie U..S. or G reat Britain, Gen. 
d ia r ie s  tic Gaulle may not he guilty of 
discrimination. Judging from his m an­
ner and bearing, many liavc the imi- 
pression he doesn’t lovo anybixly o r 
nn>thing.
“Whni did it mean when the ground- 
liog saw his shadow on I’cbruary 2 ,"  
someone asked. It meant he wasn’t 
bliiul and tltat liic sun was shining.
“ .South American Fx-Prcsidcnt, 92, 
Marric.s W oman 90 .’’- Headline. It 
was no tioiibt his last chance to get 
married, and she must have thought 
it was her last ciiancc.
“ In an cxhihiiion of abstract paint­
ings in d iicag o , a canvas painted 
solid black won first prize,”— Press 
report. Doubless the judges didn’t 
consider this cans as had any merit, 
but found it the lea.st repulsive of 
 the-Tet,   ■■............. ....
defeoc# d ep a rtm en t on tha idea 
of a fuU -A «l|*d  arm y  air fore# 
to coat n,iOCl.OOO,OX by 1970.
T ha ilx# and icop* trf th*  
■ rm y 'i b*hlnd-th*-acen*i effort 
h a t  b*«a on* of the b * it kep t 
Bccreta In W a ih 'n fto a  (or the 
l a i t  attven m ooth i.
E ven  to . It h a t produced ru- 
m o rt, to m e  printed, th a t D e­
fence S ecre ta ry  M cN am ara l i  
p lannln*  to  relncorporat*  th e  
a ir  fo rce Into the arm y. M cN a­
m a ra  h a i  denied any luch  In­
ters tkm.
In any  event, M cN am ara h as  
accep ted  a sm all p a r t of the 
a rm y  p ro f ra m  for an In te ira te d  
a rm y  ipround and a ir force on 
an experim en ta l b a ils . This is 
the 15,COO-man " a ir  assau lt’’ d i­
vision.
The defence secre ta ry  o u t­
lined the division concept to  the  
House of R epresentative* a rm e d  
serv ices com m ittee Ja n . 30. .
UPSETS AIR FORCE
N eedless to say , the a rm y ’s 
ac tiv ities hav* m ade the a ir  
force furlou.?.
Som e deta ils  w ere disclosed In 
a tw o-hour Interview  w ith a 
h igh P en tagon  source, an a ir  
force o fficer who has rea d  the 
four-volum e arm y  proposal.
T he a rm y ’s new  a ir  corps 
concept w as pu t together by  a  
lOO-man a rm y  board  headed  by 
Lt.-G en. H am ilton H ow ie. M c­
N am a ra  received the re p o rt 
Auff. 15.
The source said the re p o r t 
w as not exactly  w hat M cN am ­
a ra  had  o rd e r t^  and gave the  
background .
E a r ly  In 1W2 M cN am ara o r ­
dered  one of his analv.st» to  
consider the vulnernblllty  of 
ground forces In guerrilla  w a r­
fa re  and  seek a solution.
PRE.5ENT TARGETR 
T he problem  w as th a t g round 
forces a re  de»>endent for m obil­
ity  upon roads and b ridges, key 
ta rg e ts  f o r  guerrilla  a tta c k  
along w ith  m otorized convoys.
As troops m ove Inland, th ey  
re q u ire  supplies, which can  be 
in te rcep ted  by guerrillas, and 
supply  tra in s , which can b e  dis- 
n in te d .
M cN am ara  w anted to  know 
w h a t could be done to lessen  
the  dependency of Infantry upon 
ground lines of com m unication  
and  supply.
T he an a ly s t cam e up  w ith  the 
Idea of an  a ir  mobile un it com ­
p le te ly  Independent of road* and 
b ridges.
I t  w as th is suggestion w hich 
w as given to  the H ow ie bo ard  
fo r studv and reco m m en d itlo n i.
The H ow ie board , the  source 
continued, not only developed 
tho  concept of tha " a ir  a s sa u lt” 
division b u t surrounded It w’lth 
a  com plete a ir  force for p ro tec­
tion and  supply,
RECOMMENDATIONS MADE  
The H ow ie board  recom m end­
ations w ero  listed  by the source  
a s  these;
J. C reation  of a d.OOO a irc ra f t  
fo rce  du ring  the nex t five y e a rs  
a t  nn es tim ated  cost of 1,5,500,- 
000,000 not Including m a in te ­
nance.
T hese  a irc ra ft would Include 
helicopters, light cargo plan*s 
such as  the C anadtan-buiu  C ari­
bou nnd a force of low-slow 
a rm ed  a irc ra ft for support of 
ground troops In action.
2. Expansion of th is a ir  com a 
Iry 1970 te  12,000 a irc ra f t  w ith 
30,000 pilots.
P ro cu rem en t cost of tha 11,000 
a irc ra f t  force w as e itim a to d  a t  
$7,000,000,000 with an  annual
BIBLE BRIEFS
W ork with y««r a im  hands 
. . . that ye m ar walk henestir  
teward them that are wtlheqi. 
and that re  m ar have lark *f 
n * th b ig .~ f . ThessaleaUns 4jJ1, 
12.
In teg rity  and lndi|«trlou«ne»s 
a re  essen tial te  sound ecenom -
p«blle t*lnJoi5f.,
3. C reation of th r r#  “ a ir  a*- 
I su it” d iv liteas to have 1.200 
a irc ra ft each plus an  unspecP 
fled num ber of " a ir  c a v a lry ” 
unit*.
The tra in ing  and m atn tenanc*  
needs of th* new force wouM 
m ean  an inc rease  in arm y  
streng ih  to 1,200.000 m en  in 1970 
from  the p resen t 975.000 m en.
Th* a ir  force in it* critique 
of the H oiri*  board  rep o rt, the 
source said, " m a d e  it c lea r th a t 
It had m  objection  lo the arm y 
clim bing out of the m uck and 
m aking use of all the helicop­
ter* It want*.**
“ But the a ir  force m ade It 
p lain  th a t It ob jected  s tren u ­
ously to  creation  c f  a  fourth  a ir  
force. I t  said th ree  w ere  enough 
—the navy, m a rin es  and a ir  
fo rce."
In his Ja n . 30 ap p earan ce  b e­
fore the H ouse a rm e d  service* 
com m ittee, M cN am ara  said  tho 
a rm y ’s streng th  h a d  been in­
creased  by 15,000 m en In th* 
new  budget " t e  te s t  some new
concept* propoied  by the Uowr* 
board  on tac tica l mot>iIlty re- 
qu irem en’ui-'’
"T he board  recom raended; 
(1) T bat t«x> new type* of com ­
pletely a tr  moWie u n lta—a ir  a s ­
sau lt division* and a tr cavalry  
txrlgades—b e c re a te d ; (2> th a t 
a  num ber of special purpose a tr  
units, a tr  tra n sp o rt b rigades 
and corps av iation  brigade*  be 
form ed to give additional recon­
naissance and l i f t  capab il­
ity. . .  .
" .  . . The a ir  a s sau lt divlslofi* 
would be equipped with about 
460 helicopter* and  arm y-type 
flxed-wlng a irc ra ft.
"A ir tran sp o rta b le  w eapons 
arvd a irc ra ft - m ounted rockets 
would be substitu ted  for heavy 
artille ry  and tra n sp o rt a irc ra ft 
would be substitu ted  for some 
ground vehicles.
’"The a ir  a s s a u l t  division 
would thus have a high degree 
of tac tica l m obility enabling  It 
to  m ake deep  pene tra tions teto  
enem y te rr ito ry  and  te  outflank 
th* enem y over inaccessible 
te rra in . . .
" b u l  If I d*'C>4* to rua. 1 s-haU 
4a m u  "  to*
* « d  "And If t o  «p*t>{i* j!-:y
ISCa j  trf Lofegw iii nfef* aga ia 
give «i* t o i f  1 iha li,
Ca t o  H o u a *  erf C w r .m -a t t i .  s u p ­
p o r t  t o  p>*.ny w fo t-h  e i l i  l a t r o -  
due* t o  pro .fram  I ”
ALL CAKADlANi .ANKIOfS
’T h e  orf C anada vii*.h
te  have t o  fact* about defence,
and at*  a.aai':*u,.&.ly aw attia*  iht 
trf a  pr-ograin wtoirh 
will 'uolt* Caftad*. aav# Ct«af*4- 
e.tatv.:«js, tKi'.e fe a
|erm att#!H  prv**f>erlfy.” Mf 
hev'.f»y d ec U trd .
And as, to ht* view, m  psliti- 
ra l fwrty has yet (xew .oted 
lu rb  a pi'Oft am , he did so h:m- 
I*‘I
As for t o  fa r ts  about defeace. 
he sta ted  claarly  t o t  C anada 
it  not a n u d e a r  naUao. and 
does not » l 'h  to becom e a nu- 
e ’ea r r.atlcw The only natian* 
which are But’t a r  B *tic«i. he 
la id , are thM* which posse ts 
s tra teg ic  nuclear we*{«*i*. 
n*.m*ly long-rang* effeniiv*  
weatvons, such as N-txvnlv 
ra rry m g  bom lw ri and la ter- 
continental balU itlc m lsrllc*. 
The** ftatlcsi* a re  U.S. A , B rit­
ain. R uisi*  and, lo a lesser 
d fg re e , F rance . All ’tee NATO 
natkm s have coiflrtbuted troop* 
te  th# NATO com m and, and 
those NATO force* are  com m it­
ted to use tacU cal, o r abort- 
range defensive nuclear we*[v- 
on*, under the co.mmand of the 
NATO suprem e c o m m in d e r. 
B ut tha t, argue* M r. Sevigny,
a.fc4 w.iti (Svwa ma.kv
tfta v t o f  I I  NA'l’O te*s**.s, t*  
ti'jidiR* Ca«,u*,, "awviv**
b e  have ca i’
to a.t'iu t-’vU
ksi'vv;* V 'wfeisf Utla-li**
afad we
t o  14 C‘v«...triit;Vivfi,u, fea *.a'.4
tu  iLc ir-b
vrf i k a
tife b « v i |u j  ih*(
"W t h iv e  re*i'ii.#4 t o
la.it l»--4r cf tea l» ii d*> vrf €*.«■
fsCe.;«U'C,a ' '  lo  Us U
ehcxi'e ' u iu tj"  .iaiLer t.a ia  "di' 
v u .ca ,” L* tut,'.ucu c t r ta ia  
|* a t  i.Si;uu.;ii| is,# css if;
aati&o cf a B au tis i '
fU* ihv' 1 1 %t ' i i i  vf ' '0  C«a»'
ada ■' as vwi •iiU.i.t.us, tu*
i t C ;i
m tc r l i  tvsi" r *:fcS tiljtta,'
|u ;»he4  aerv tre , the
erf t'.uf c"«*..it-tut:.ts. *.ud a f* a  
deal for C*a«
achas* to th* c iv j  lerv'iC*.
C l I U T E R  P R te i r E I I T f
C eiiad iaas fee! u ac tr  tainty 
toB ten u n g  our fu ture }»>».':t.i-a 
Ui wotkl Ufcde. ».ad the re  i* a 
lack of cimftdtfice which must 
be co rrected , he »aid.
But a g rea t liiriease  la o-ut 
h v e i ia  trad e  h*» m aa*
tO'iiit.le by " the f;5«atL.re.| 
adc'pVent by our dcpas loreet trf 
trade and <xnr,n'*.rsce usxtes Ih* 
dynam ic leadershU ' H  my f «» 
H'-er ctsUeague, Hon. l l t v i i e  
He**-"
B'it to «n$.ufe cv*!i-suu*i|
pertty  aod to {.rovide j;^*  fear
aU, we Riust inr.'-easi our vol- 
um e cl t * k i .  ITiii r i a  b« d*a.e, 
h# be!.eve*, by s.;'r.;::f a t freer 
two-way trade , by «;.4Ci*l;.»u".g 
our (ifoduction la fields,
by fcoceseing cf o*ur raw  
m aterisl*  *1 home, arxl by 
itady tng  th* opjxirtun.tiei of­
fered by the big new trading 
n o w  g ro w  to g  tip .
Mr. Hevtgny'i e iuphatis  seem ­
ed ti.) l>* laid on what we imist 
recc'gniie as "tb.c Quelwc prob­
le m ."  TYie only {ioUt.icai party  
which ta lk s  as determ inedly In 
sim ilar term s i.v the S'-vclal 
Credit party . Ttii» problem  t* 
seen from  here to be so u rgent 
th a t It should be ra ised  above 
p a rtisan  p»lltlcs; we can w el­
com e th e  spotlight th a t these 
two cham pions have turned oa 
it.
TO  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
Softening Up 
Not Possible
Strenuous Objections Raised 
Against Creation Of New Force
M cN am ara sa id  th e  various 
special unit.?, equipped w ith the 
Caribou cargo  p lane which has 
a m axim um  payload  of 6,200 
pounds, would provide supply 
support while M ohawk a irc ra f t  
would be used  for surveillance.
The defence se c re ta ry  out­
lined a  concept w hereby  th e  a ir  
force W'ould de liver bulk  cargoes 
to  a cen tra l unloading b ase  and 
the arm y  w’ould ca rry  It In 
sm all p lanes to  the  com bat 
units.
Then M cN am ara added: " .  . . 
the propo.vals a re  so revolution­
a ry  In c h a ra c te r  an d  so closely 
re la ted  te tha  a ir  force m ission 
th a t we d eem  it  p ruden t to
te s t thoroughly the  concepts be­
fore w e com m it ourselves te
th e ir  fu ll-scale Im plem entation. 
Tho board  study  d id  not tak e
Into full account how the a ir
force m igh t con tribu te  to  the 
a rm y 's  ta c tica l m obility ."
M cN am ara also told the com ­
m ittee  th a t "w e a re  projvoslng 
to  Increase substan tia lly  our 
p rocurem ent of a rm y  a irc ra ft  to 
Im prove tho  m obility  of ex ist­
ing forces and  to  conduct tho 
p lanned te s ts .”
The se c re ta ry  th en  outlined a 
p rocurem ent p ro g ram  calling 
for 1,600 a irc ra f t  a t  a  cost of 
$522,000,000.
W ithout specifying num bers, 
the se c re ta ry  sa id  th e re  would 
be la rg e  order* for Iroquois 
heavy tra n sp o rt helicop ters, th* 
Chinook m edium  tra n sp o rt heli­
copter, the  M ohawk com bat sur­
veillance a irc ra f t  and the  C ari­
bou tw !n-cngtne ca rg o  plane.
It Is th e  a rm y ’s proposed em ­
ploym ent of the  Mohaw'k and 
Caribou w hich a ro u ses the a ir  
force’s deepest Ire, the source 
reported.
A lready the a rm v  is equipping 
the p ropeller - d riven  M ohawk, 
which has a top  speed of 324 
mile* an  hour, w ith  air-to- 
ground rockets and  20-mllllme- 
tire cannon for “ su rveillance.”
The a ir  fo rce h as  contended 
th a t th e  M ohawk Is tak ing  over 
the m ission of figh ter-bom ber 
support now assigned  to  tho a ir  
force, tho soiirce re la ted .
As for the Carllx)u, tho source 
said, the a ir force contended It 
la a slow and  uneconom ical 
plane In com parison w ith the 
air force’s C-130 H ercu les tran s­
port.
Sofia Night Life 
None Too Bright
spot,
bhI,
SOFIA, B u lg aria  (A P )-T lie
Sim -faced  a o 1  d  I e  r  guarding eorgl D im itro v 's  m ausoleum  
looks like a th row back  te  C/.ar- 
Isl tim es In his rich ly  braided  
uniform  and high b lack  boot*.
Itee head  w a ite r  In the As­
to ria  b ar tr ie s  to  hide his frayed  
cuffs.
Both w atch over flofia’a two 
b iggest to u ris t a ttrac tio n s  for 
c a s t bloc v isito rs .
The m atisoleum  and th* As­
to ria  b ar, Sofia’s sole n igh t 
»t, a re  In the B oulevard  Rus* 
Just m few blocks ap a r t. 
Both are  bIkvuI the  only build­
ings In downtown Sofia lighted 
up a t  night.
“ They also  have  som ething In 
com mon. Gnly fo re igners and 
p arty  big sho ts v is it then ),"  said 
a  B ulgarian . "W e B ulgarians 
a re  not espec ia lly  In terested  In 
fhe m n(|soleum ~-and the A storia 
Is too expensive .”
ComnuinlRt delegations from  
the e a s t bloc pay  nothing te  
tra ip se  th rough  th e  m ausoreum  
for n quick look a t  Ihe yellow­
ish. m um m ified  brxly of D\|l- 
g g r l i 's  B ed hero , D im itrov.
.. A i   A l t e r  H ,  J t i f y - i i f  i C  •  .
foKM supply of c li l i  te  sip So­
viet and F ren ch  cham pagne a t 
$15 to $20 a bo ttle  while ogling 
E a s t G erm an  ac ro b atic  danc­
ers.
"N o Rtrlp-tease h e re ,"  says 
the headw alter. "Borne of the 
com rades feel i t  d o esn 't comply 
with socialist m o ra lity .”
W hen the A storia  closes a t 
3 a .m ., the to u ris ts  h ead  down 
dim ly l i t  B otdevard  Russkl te  
the G rand  Hotel B alkan, head-
Ju a rte rs  for n ea rly  all official elegatlons from  the R ed bloc.
H ere they can  o rd er a rich  
line of foods p rac tica lly  Im pos­
sible to  find In re s ta u ra n ts  o r 
m arke ts frequen ted  by the ir 
B idgnrlan  hosts -P o lish  ham s, 
H ungarian  steaks, p ineapples 
from  Red China and Ib d g arlan  
alm ost a* la rgo  as  golfgrapes 
HalI ls.
"W o c a n 't  even  buy the b est 
of our own p ro d u c ts ,” n Bul­
g arian  Iiousewlfe sa id , " a s  they 
a re  all exported  c ith e r  te  tho 
Soviets In rep n y m en t of loans 
or the W est for h a rd  cu rren cy .”  
B erv k e  In tho B alkan Is p ro­
vided by « sm all a rm y  of swift-
footed, multlllnjpfal waiters, pe 
snit* CopimMnf*
teey  are .
Ijig «B open p*bn.
oftposliten to 
u ltk  a t  *h<
By JOSEFB G. MOLN'ER. M.D.
D ear D r. M olner: I under­
stand  th a t hardening  of the 
a r te rie s  cannot l>€ cured , bu t 
can  by proper m edication  and 
d ie t r e ta rd  the process? My 
m other is In her 70’a and  has 
no organic trouble o ther th an  
hardening of the a r te r ie s  in the 
b ra in  .
About every  th ree  week* she 
has a bad  spell, ta lk s  incessan t­
ly and m ost Irrationally . I give 
h e r  a sedative and it take* 
about th ree  days before she 
get* over these spells.—S.B.
I doubt th a t we can  re ta rd  
the process of harden ing  of the 
a r te rie s , especially  a t  ad v an c­
ed age. Oh, I do  not by any 
m eans say  th a t som eone, som e 
day , won t find som ething we 
can  do abou t the condition. D if­
ficult p roblem s have been solv­
ed  before, nnd o thers will be 
solved in tho fu ture .
All the sam e. In fa irness and 
honesty (and  p erhaps te  clip tho 
w ings of quacks w ho cla im  te  
have " c u re s" )  I can  only r e ­
p ea t th a t we do not have a w ay 
of m aking old, h ard en ed  a r te r ­
ies young and supple.
I t  m ay be th a t, if we s ta r t  a t 
an  ea rly  age, we can  re ta rd  the 
process of harden ing  of the a r ­
teries. We can ’t do anything 
about ou r hered ity , w hich is an 
im iw rtan t factor. B ut by  proper 
diet, control of blood p ressu re , 
exercise and o ther aspec ts of 
daily  living, W’e can  do some 
good.
R ecent rese a rch  d a ta  Indicate, 
how ever, th a t control m ust be 
s ta rted  y ea rs  l)«fore we begin 
to  have nny sym ptom s.
We do not, though, have any 
way now of being able to  pre-
LETTERS T O  EDITOR
WIFE R E r U E fl
BIr:
R ecsntly le tte rs  h av e  a p p e a r­
ed In your pap e r which have 
accused m a rrie d  wom en of d e­
frauding the U nem ploym ent In­
su rance Com m ission and of do­
ing som eone e lse  out of em ploy­
m ent.
I would like to suggest th a t 
these problem s would not Im) 
solved if m a rrie d  w om en w ere 
rem oved from  the ir Jobs. M ar­
ried  women n rc  not second-class 
cltlien* of our society. They, 
like everyone else  here , enjoy 
ce rta in  right*. Bo le t's  step 
picking on them  and com e up 
with som e concrete solutions 
Instead.
These a re  m ine. I-e t's  c ry  out 
ag a in st w age laws th a t d is ­
crim inate  betw een fem ale nnd 
m ale worker*. F qun l pay for 
equal work ou tput rhould, be our 
law. Tho lack of availnble cni- 
ployment, rest?  equally  on all 
of us. When we. a? C anadians, 
gain m ore confidence In ou r­
selves nnd In our C ountry, wo 
will then sot In motion tho 
wheels th a t will rea p  the benc- 
flls from  our rich  rcKourccs for 
all m ankind.
Y(5uri (fuly,
(Mr? ) i w n i  p . KUHN, 
(Ifomemaktr)
I
G k n m o re  lf>r,fiq ., AJiffnmorr i/r
J, Ketewfti, I . e .
d ie t who will and who will not 
have excessive hardening.
We have reached the point a t 
which by surgery we can aid a 
good m any  cases of poor circu ­
lation In the legs due to harden­
ing (and  clogging) of the a r te r ­
ies. W hen the m ain stoppage of 
circulation  can be located a t 
som e p articu la r point, it I.s now 
po.ssible to rem ove the clogged 
portion of a rte ry  In some case* 
and ln.sert a new section. The 
resu lt Is prom pt Im provem ent 
of circulation  in tha t area . We 
cannot do the sam e In the brnln.
Old persons who becom e e r­
ra tic  because of a rte ry  d e­
ficiency In the brain  mu.st be 
ca red  for the be.st we can. We 
m ust p ro tec t them , we m ust be 
sorry  for them , aild m ake them  
as happy as ixisslhlc. We m ust 
accep t ttee m irforlune tha t has 
overcom e them .
Som e people m ay be afflicted 
a t 70 o r  so. Other*, however, 
will rem a in  ciear-m lndcd Into 
tho OO’s or beyond because th e ir  
a r te rie s  happen to be b e tte r  
able to  resist such chnn.ge*, and 
clrcvdatlon has not becom e seri- 
ou.?ly Im paired.
D ear Dr. M olner: I have  a 
gall b ladder condition nnd h av e  
te rrific  pnlns about an hour 
a fte r eating , nnd also n t n igh t 
Is th e re  nny kind of pill Hint 
can dissolve the stones? I ani 
careful of my d ie t.—ll.R .N .
T liero Is no way to dissolve 
gall atones. Rurglcnl rem oval 
Is th e  best solution, since you 
a re  having nil th a t trouble.
U rgen t note to Mr. C .H .E .: 
I d o n 't like pcrnlstcnt bin)))* In 
the b re a s t—and since you a re  
confused, you nro cnlltled to  
get another docto r's opinion. Bo 
sure to choose n highly rcput- 
nble ono to sot your mind a t  
ease.
mCSTROYB ICE
W hen barom etric  prcs.suro la 
high, sen Ice I.? molted by  
w arm e r w ater with n high d e ­
gree of salinity rising from  Iho 
bottom .
T O D A Y  IN H ISTO R Y
* ,  TUB CANADIAN P B E W  
March 4, 1963 , . ,
B rother M a r c  C om tont 
died n l BI. 'n iornna de Mont- 
m ngny. Quo,, 114 years ago 
today—In 1B49 —and the Cn- 
nadlnn b ranch  of the Ile r-  
o lle t O rder, one of Ihe Ho- 
rnnn Catholic m en 's lo m - 
iminltlos. imsned out of 
istence, 'f'he IleroliclM f lo t  
bi'oiichl (,'hi'!n(|uiillv (n Cim 
Brill, i’iiliil»llf.liln« purblu ''! 
fihd mif.f.luM'. mill iiiTuni- 
ptuiyiiig rolilii'i'i mid 
p lo rci'. ns ('limd'iin; 'lim y 
nb'.o miuh' ii viihmblc con- 
trlbntlon to the w ritten  his- 
lo ry  of early  Cnnudii.
IH8I — The city of fd. 
T liom as, Ont.. wnii Incorpor- 
atcrl,
1019 — V. M. Molotov wna 
rep laced  by Andrei Vlsbln- 
sky n* Bovlet foreign m lu- 
' l if e r .
A N G L IC A N  CH UR CH  O F C A N A D A
Spring Executive Meeting 
Ot Dominion Board of W.A, (mm.
k  'im s i
to t  AiuaaAi# «<
C’feuUi'S kt C m * M ,  k  
to t  ui * iii  b«
i» laiA-MAi'vt,. wlwa, 
fc# to t  f5i-*t lu£i4 to t  *.|«|-a4 
»!«««'&'•« iu s t tm i id to t  AxaSm- 
i m  t o i i d  trf' tot. WA wiii t«  
l« k i la  Ikk'V'tu*. I I ,  W
M k  t i  &*v« to w i m i  iuir to «  
to # » s r t» t  tmmiutg. tos txtsl U  
n j  kicid ti» l<« feu^ IA HfmtUM
U te  to«« -4 ity  ti>««aai w'tU W  
€%Aitwi toy to t  M-wiy c4m1»4 
toffiOates Mjri.. J .
HUtfeertMs®. id K iu tm A tt, O&t... 
j to t  WUl iK itito  1? (rf*
tXewt* *aid U  pecttK lttU  U  to t  
4Ax.t*AA tcw ro i.
WA bfiAvM # dxtirngtomt t o  
«*• t& « m i e  to i  p>y 
mad p ie iu u il  trf to iU a<  Uto ixiv 
pMi'iaiit • um*i'ib4 t'v» utmfc*)
HMSttot, •  WA ctMttttUSto. tsa~t 
(& * 4  t o t  d u t c t i t i d  i d  t o  d i o r « * « a l  
W#i: Q »  erf'
T ia ii. bill to**s txadi f c #  ia# ta t i
p t o M t  #rr#js,|iEitt««u tor t o t e r y
'noj> i£-*«Ti m m m i  r u > i A
fei:A«w1f,.4 l iA l l l f  W C 'l U i l ,  MJUI, rJLoK  I
N.D.P.
More
Candidate Suggests 
Women Enter Politics
A N N  L A N D E R S
Maki ng
Or Necking?
tk s i-  Al»6 
'. t i  t..t
to s a d a i ;  'Yixi *.eem, Dwut A aa L«iid*r«; My
D O M IN IO N
P R E S I D E N T PK :
c6cdi 
. cl 
Omi f
lsi»'tory'-*a*Ai8i
c e « i m T E i s
Cm v«f*«rt; Mr*. O. S- 'M.cjc»#. 
T rm l; M ri. K* 0 .  SoLiy, S'Oia. 
m etlA tti.
Mo*:jiiUlity c<sav#.«tf; Mr». D 
B'. C*tcfepc>l#. K«kn»6».
Luacbi«e«a tc e v e a w , M r*. T . 
J , kUiumAt, Kektwftii.
RuSrflcUy « « v « a * r ' Mr#. C. 
W. Atdt-«ai. F«».rli,l*.od. 
Trf'trsttttrUiKxj < x«v«rw ; Mf#.
O. 8 iF .  AKkrai. K#,k»»aj(.
M rt W, K Ct'’#JS'.#Js.. U r# R. 
l>»rtKio la d  Mr# 
trf t o
t»r#6«li*i la K.ei.»wa». R U kf uj 
t o  t>*l*rsce trf t o  cofrvmitu#
tr 'T'v'# 
t o
A u i to r y  to ii a dvftnit,.;® j, tr ii-  
d«ot w6io. tm x i t t  t t v m  t o  West 
Mf#. Jufea Rctor,«..aa oJ K;'.vh- 
iflser, C»b5.. *'iw ?».»* elt'Cicrf ■..,&■ 
Oirpimtd to »ucc«<4 M rs i 5 : a
.e
'■ i t ,
Utf «'»■!;:
t f : a I Vi
t . t j  r . ,
r t '
W estbank Scouts 
And Cubs Are 
, Supper Hosts
E njoy ln f t o  a o n u tl iuppcr 
g iven  by W eiibank '#  Seoul# and 
■ Cub# on Tuesday w er# approal- 
iT5«te.lly 150 frow nup# and  young- 
f ie r i ,  tedud ing  »everal Scout 
and Cub offtctali from  Kelowna. 
Tbe»# w ere WtUlam C lee w r, 
v lce -p re ild en t C en tral D ia trtrt 
C ouncil; D iit. Ccmim. UaroLd 
W Ulett, and G eorge and B rian 
P o r te r ,  both of E a i t  Kelowna, 
w here the la tte r  ts a s i i i ta n t  
aocAttmaster. 
i P resid ing  a t  th« lu p p e r  wa#
> group  com m ittee ch a irm an
P e te r  Sm id. who com m ended 
both the txjyi and th e ir  le a d e n  
oo the  fine r e ju l t i  ob ta ined  since 
rc-o rgan lia tlon  arid co-ordlna- 
tlcm of th# group#. He alao voic­
ed hi* apprecia tion  for the 
w h o le -h e a r th  asa iitan ce  from 
m an y  q u ir te r i  w hich h a t  re- 
lu lte d  tn efficien t adm inlitra- 
Con of these groups.
Speaking to the gathering  
w ere  M r. CTeever and M r. Wil­
le tt: S coutm aster N. R. R eecc; 
C ubm astc r lY ank F ick c , and 
P a u l Brown, who is instrucC ng 
boys of the l.st W estbank Scout 
T roop  in the jirojier use of flre- 
I  a rm s . Sec. A . M. Thom pson pre*
acn led  the financial rep o rt, and 
aw  ounced the  door p rize  win­
n e rs , M rs. Gordon F au lkner and 
R ay  Wood. Following the  bounti­
fu l, pot-luck supper. W estbank 
C ubs en terta ined  the conopany, 
a f te r  which th e re  w as a show­
in g  of film s.
G i’e r .  w an  t » r a  u i t o  W c-t o n .l ' . r . /  
d * l  W A W-Ofk ia  l iu v #  (..'airStf ' j ; ; 
c i« e * * i  l»cfoie ber h.ii't’c,-ia's 
w «A  brwi4.5it t o  tissuty vj Oa- c 
t* rta  lit iM i, ' t; t ,
W hie la Fru\.'«  .M’-c '•' i "
the  t-erv 'fj £i.«f TT-itra ?«»:» tv; •' 
t o  S«.*.k*tt’b e » » s  D.
B vaid . a* I'irU ' v.tx,
tu«*ide£t, .After K'icv.sg u  i'..:.- ‘ '
A. R u f f l# ,i to e lu o  a  IM3 the 
t o e #  w a !  •  £hiC»c#,i.»,a L ittle l i c ! ; « ; s '  m .
' I t t o y  i»l»u L*d to rc-;,*.;'.;,
M rs. Ilcrfxrtfcc® %ii.* t . x  ! , , r  
y#.»r# g itU ' te c re ta ry  i.a v.x 
Hurt®  Dic»eei*a I to s d  ./'■
lb#  beca.me 4:.=nito ..a c&r.-lis!r.v'. 
le c re ta ry  ia  iSirf i \ ,r  i.'.s 'a -; 
year and  a half the  U*:!
M ri. O tle r 'i  » e v t « d - i a - c u - . u  
w ith the title of f irs t \ . c r  v r tj .-  
dCB t, . .:.i 1
t te 4 # t ic g  Is a fvod  I sister u  g u n j  with a  y*sy &ic# 
I 'd  lu.« to if tlk w .. I t o  u  m  uausually  tall 
t o i  after h*p- g u l aad  h t r  boy fis#a4 is i  fe*t 
tu# 1 4.® ’I thm k I 'll  11.
.tic d*5# j My dad ta ll#  htM,i ‘' t o t  Wg
s i J  ! icsmenJ u |i w ith la p # ."  W« all h i#  to t t  a  M  au4 
i & « f  f - u - ie  Sa5toii.iy itigbtjtM .s is ttttkiy  a a  aSevusaM ta 
i.iury 's c* r was ta  to |n k k m a m #  wki»t» L)a.d use# b#- 
I t o  * «  dc>cC-ie4‘hitsd t o  f v y 's  la c k . I 'n i  afraid
w a i e  a |* ; r  trf a i-s r# # . W # lo  h i  « m  f» t*  w to l trf tt L« wiU 
, L,. u l i  laat G a r y ! feel ■wf’uHy hurt.
*,'.;sed r.'.e a tew  tiaiea. 1111# gU lj W im t 1 t&«iia(D«id th is to m y 
t.r;, I t-n u n g  tii-ssA  la  th# fic®t j m o to r  ah# said  ‘T h e re  ta noth- 
--.ayu.'.g, “ trfs pandijo m«.** |s*i^ wrcaig wiU» ih« tX iknam *.
M :rul*y nun 'itog  Miss B la b -■ R'* * very n a tu ra l Wh«l Is 
a e iii  around acl»uL!yt>ur opirooa?
«'.«r>^iwdy G ary ! --F-A.STA BARBARA SAM 
1 « t-ic r.cckisg ut> a i t o n a j  D ear Sam : U th* n icknam e 
t.*rk sc a t and th a t I w a ijw e re  oae trf pur# atl«ctk»a It
» #  iUQNiUI r r 'A K t  
C M ik e  W wmm‘%
I t  bi K a k w M 's  m 'usiu ru to  
t o t  O y a u a  is ou'tsad# t o  tomtoh 
iW 'aaafaa  c m i m ' i i m i y  aaiit t o i  
w# w i l  » A  ba al«k to  '•«# **4 
talk  'iu Ml*. l* o to « « ry
a  P«#*aa dursiiMi t o  pr*iMto
1 hav« t'«<c«itUy to d  t o  p to s -  
an t a js ig n iiM it o l m te rv tew m i
t o  aouiUl. a t tr a ra v #  Lady * t o  
will tom w t f l b g  t o  R D P to » -  
{i«r ia  t o  O katotai»<B «v#isto.# 
&umvhmmcy, aa«d 1 can  vsiich 
k x  £h« fac t t o t  w b e to r  t o  
voters acr## w ah  her ivrfiU'CS 
or not t o y  wtU c e n a i t y  I#  
c to i 'm fd  by th is f*c4S#d csmdi- 
dat«. with th# iii 'v e ff vcac«.
l»crf#Jid, wtte in p r tfa t#  h i*  Is 
M rs. Ge«eg# A. iV to c a r y ,  wit* 
of a  well kaow a o r c to r d a t ,  is 
t o  r r ic to f  id t o # #  ciaiidrtn. 
hh# h as  bveU # I •{ # # * « tativ# 
iMi Ik stl'K l S4 bctS»,<Cii Bk»«fd. iMS 
the iN tanagaa • S iJiiiU am eea
WiJitieii’* lo stitu ta  dis'ti'ict bo#.rd, 
end pfefsd#®! erf t-N# O yssae 
D ram e C u b  F ee llsg  the*# »c- 
t :« u # s , which wwikl h*v# com . 
to te iy  worm out th# »v«r»,|« 
LtXisewif# wiJh •  {eir-lly lo 
bring up. did &t.rf g ft#  ber 
enough lo o t#  for b e r  id»«* she 
ta t* i« d  fioUuci a t her hu»t>#.»d'* 
suggestk®  end rsja as CCF caa- 
cudste ta  the K orth  O kaaegoa 
pros'lncrsl e iecu o a  two year*  
« |o  fla is tiin i seoood to  Hugh 
sE im a. 6|i**]t*r o l t o  House.
t
iV K
a
 ̂woukto‘1 tm used only tmhisA hi* ( tx K T E l'ia iT l2 D  LN P O U tlC S
*>■ e;a or sevea ki*s#4 G |t '# -k . I Ik-p# yvur d ad  ftrKls! Mr*. P vtliecary  was #duc#l*>d 
»,a a Ss,ti.ail*y n ight dal*18#*'dher tvk'kaSK'.# soott—on# h a j* ;  * p riv tt#  school la  Scotland
. . . .  . . .  irher#  #b# w i*  fo rtu c tl#  Utft:.*,! js'.aiieg  ou t i t  E.var'# th#  mas-’f  f»e«.
s ’.i f le a s#  p r is t  th is  la
‘.c v*;.er a id  e't.plt,ia th# dli-
c wb.de tig h  SCb.'*il
* v*.uz.X -  M is s  Q 
; - - : r  .’ii;,!* Q~.A&d her 'Wlioi*
ILfc’. ii-. r."-. -I' When 1 was a teen- 
iicr~ -t.,4 ; t  te fa f*  the e s r th 'i  
i tx i r d ,  t.rf c o u rs i—Decking 
«i)i '.te W ild to v;.igu# and  it 
;;.fa.rd kiSiing, and only k tsslag  
-■ - a  I . ' . . h e r  w u r d i  fro.m t o  neck
AROUND TOWN
1.). V
H.
Social items 
From Rutland
T he Square U nit o f th e  R ut­
la n d  United C hurch W om en held 
th e ir  reg u la r m onthly m eeting 
a t  the  hom e of M rs. W illiam 
Ju ro m e  on M onday la s t, and 
am ongst o ther m a tte rs  dea lt 
w ith, the lad les decided  to hold 
a  "M ad  I la t te r 's  T e a "  m  Wed­
nesday  nfterncKm, April 10 In the 
U nited Church b asem en t hall, to 
a.sslHt their fund ra is in g  efforts. 
T he unit held a s im ila r  even t 
la s t yea r, nnd it proved so suC' 
ceififul and en terta in in g  th a t 
th ey  felt th a t it should be r e .  
pea ted .
A ubrey W onless and  hla son 
M ichael, who have been v is it­
ing a t  the hom e o l M r. W an- 
lesa’ narent.s, M r. and M rs. L. 
M. W anless left on Tlrursdny 
fo r th e ir  hom e in  Lklmonton
T h e R utland Senior C ltlrena 
m eetlpg  In the C entennial P ark  
hall on T uesday will take the 
fo rm  of n "ixit luck luncheon" 
In tho noon nour.
Mni. E. C. M errlfleld . w lw has 
been  visiting h er cou-sln M rs. 
O . R. Riifll for tho p as t two 
m onth.i. left on T hursday  to 
v isit rela tives In Toronto, en 
ro u te  to her hom o In London, 
Englnm l.
Visiting a t the hom a of M r. 
and  Mrs. G corgo lle ltm u n  a re  
M rs. M artha Hynne, nnd h er 
randson David, of H andel, Sas-
GAY K IN IT IE S 'I'L.AY HKIDCi:
P resid en t Sidney Hubb’e le i j  ’rr;c KG 
R otartans In tribu te  lo th t'.r b- ’ i : -s i:.',
wives oa F rid sy  nlfiht a t the!?! i t . , , : "  i ; 
annual L a d le * 'D a y  Eet-togC.hcrjI:*.’ ;, : " :i 
held a t the Kelowna Aquatic, ’ t ; . , ' 
and a* this w-as also a.n t-ice l- ' .5; .':1 T. 
lent opportunity  for en terlain ;ng ; ,
f r le ad i, m any  R otary  Anr.ci j L f G l l * ' ?
presided  charm ingly  a t  the gay]^ 
tab les. i “
The them e for the entertain-i  ̂
m en t w as the "G ay  N ineties," | 
and the oM favorite song;) 
m any encores. The hit cf thc;*'^ ^
evening w as a trio  of lovely j U ,  t I r.v, 
d an cers  from  the Canadian!
School of B allet: M iss Ja n e t: * I •
E m erson  who danced  a sc-lo! • )■' *
C harleston num ber end airoi Gr< < n-.vtxti, .*\ T; 
Joined F '.aine Dvm-dcn ■-
P am ela  Dixon in the \c ry  i 
fecUve Can Can line. Ih o  (.’U 
ta len ted  an d  a ttra c U \c  .mm::.; 
ladies a re  a product of Krho.M i’ 
na, and th e re  w ere som e rioi-i U v 
a t  the p a r ty  who w ere provoked '' 
to  wotider why we should Im­
p o rt ou r ta len t from  Winnipeg, 
o r  even from  Spain, w ilh ro 
m uch to  d raw  from  a t home.
A rrangem ents for the evening 
w ere hand led  by R o tarlan  Bill 
B ulm an an d  his com m ittee, and 
the  sc ream in g  sca rle t w aist­
coa t of R o tarlan  E lm er Craw ­
ford who presided over the 
ticket d ep a rtm en t w as a con.
■pkuous p a r t  of the decora­
tions. M usic w as supplied by 
P a t T rudell and his o rchestra , 
who w ere  playing together for 
the f irs t tim e, Mr. T rudell com ­
ing from  V ancouver, hhs tru m ­
peter from  K aledcn and the 
d ru m m er from  Kelowna.
!/.'r
.
G. K.;r'
G.
\V.
'IT.c tt-rni "t!'.*ki.ng o*jt" has 
up during W orld W ar 
1-eo, Sro-'v. w here no t« #  has 
:i ah ’.e to la.v. I ra n  g u r u ,  
fu.-ur\(T, (and  it’s only a guess) 
;‘a t  rnv  f.;udifr wcxild a ik  a 
! vGif:t he re tu rae tl from  a 
v.rrKer.d pass. "How d id  you 
rr.aVse ou t?"
An'.-vr.g high school and col- 
■cgr m aking out can  m ean  
a:.v;.h;r.g from  holding hands to 
gs.-:ng the w-hfjle route.
Ihyvfu'iir.g In the m lddl# teens, 
o 'M.t youngsters go in fo r som e 
k^Mi.ng and anyone who thinks 
Vhervvi-e Is kidding him self. 
!'. it a ki-s should have slgnifl* 
c-arici' -n o t any  old p lace wilh 
r!:;\or.e handy just b w a u se  i t ’s 
dark . A kl,*s should b« a very  
j;'c c la l pxpre.sslon of affection 
and cific.v r. it need an audience 
A pirl who is called a m ake- 
out by her friends would do well 
to t.ike 'stock of herself.
The Kiwanis Club 
Ladies' Auxiliary 
Elects Officers
Tb# L*di««* A ualliary  to the 
Kekiwna K iw anli Club m et at 
Ihe hom e <rf Mrs. Turn G regory. 
H l i  Msi'de S treet, and th« erf- 
fleer* Were *lecl#<.l for the cxun- 
l.ng y e a r  as fcrfkms: P residen t, 
Mrs, Hart>.kl Johnston ; vlce- 
pretide.'U, M rs. Jmic C laggett; 
le c re ta ry , M rs. H am  Lachelt; 
trea su re r, Mr*. A uittn  W arren; 
publicity. Mr*. E v e re tt G reen­
away and phone crew , M rs. E ric  
C laggett. Mt*. y 'rank G riffin 
and Mr*. H arold W lghtm an. It 
was reported  by the convener, 
Mrs. C laggett. th a t the  bake 
sale held recen tly  w as v ery  suc­
cessful and the proceeds from  
this will go to com m unity  wel­
fare rarojects, one of w hich will 
be a h am per for a needy fam ­
ily a t  E as ie r.
liudyutg  'und«f a a  eac#ii#at pro- 
ftiac#- orf L ittery  a M  E n g iu h  
whs m anaged  ta  og^ea t o  t j t t  
ai hxt u ltra  eonaefvative (jupil*
Vj w hat was ta im g  place in t o  t  
world arvund  lhe,ra. Up to  t o t  
tim e, ah# lay*. ah# had takea  
the line I cf j-eopue c® t o  dole 
and other aiga* trf ecof»>iuic 
and p c iiu ca l in e rtia  a t  t o  n o r­
m al w ay trf l i f e .  I.a t« r a* a 
m em ber of the E ignali C « p *  o f  
the Itoyal Air F orce  during  the
MM. ISOBKLLE rO T Iit.C A R Y
c
.-ilMr;' ‘
Thcmn«. 
p,ni. \V(
Miss E la in e  Ire land , J .  Alhin 
Thorlakson nnd John Thnrlak- 
son of V ancouver nnd Mr:;. K. 
Ire land  of SnaknttKin h.vvc Ik-i ii 
visiting M r. and M rs. Hnrold 
IhorlnkR on, F u ller avenue for 
tho jia s t week.
M rs. J .  Allan Thorlakson and 
h er son Shano flew to Saskidi h- 
cwnn la s t week lo visit the 
fo rm er’s paren ts M r. nnd Mi.s. 
P . A nstey In Saskatoon.
Accustomed To 
Police Women
D ear Ann: I 'm  a d ivorcee 28 
id yc.'ir -. of ngc. I c an ’t afford to  be 
V.id-rfix) w here m en a re  con-
I' : ( crned 1,'eraii.se I have t'wo sm all 
n — ch'M rt n. It i-'n 'l ea.cy to  m ak e  a 
o r ; serond inarriaK e when you have 
’ ; a icady -n iade  fam ily.
' ’’ I ': I 'm  KoinR wiUi a nice m an  who 
d'. ;!.l .and ha.s never been m a r­
ried, although he'.s been engaged 
__ _  a couple of tim es. He h as  asked
m r n n t n  R p r n m P Q ’"^*' i
l-JG L U i I I C o , know' he is scriou.? about m ar-
' r i a c e .
There'.# only one th ing WTong: 
he (loo.sn'l like m y ch ildren. He 
has told m e he would nev e r have 
children of hi.s own because the 
world i.s in such te rr ib le  shape. 
When m y young.stors com e into 
Iho living rcwm he say.s, "P le a se  
nsk them  to leave. T liey m ake 
mo nervou.s."
Otherwi.se he 'd  m ake  a fine 
hu.shnnd. W hat do you think?
-IN E Z
D ear Inez: I  think you’d  be out 
of your m ind if you m a rrie d  this 
m an. W hat do you m ean  "H e 
doc.sn't like m y ch ild ren  but 
otherw ise he 'd  m ake a  fine hus 
Im nd?" H’h |il«. saying " h e  has 
cancer, otln'i wl.se he 's  in  perfec t 
iiealth ."
If he c a n 't  to le ra te  your child­
ren now w hat do you th ink  life 
will be like la te r?  Tl\l.? rom ance 
has no iiosslbilities for a  happy 
endini;.
TORONTO (CIM -  The icort 
young nnvy-cl:i(l wr.innn d irec t­
ing traffic .-it the lai.sy cross­
w alk betw een '1 ordnto 's two 
largo.st d cp a riim rit ‘ tore,? no 
longer nttr.acts tho .stare'! of 
curious iK 'dcslr.iins atul motor- 
l.sts.
I t  rcflcct.s the f,'!ct tliat this 
city  Is hf'Comm'; iucu .tdnicrj to 
the Tf-mcmt-cc wokh n':: bureau 
of the IMcU opoli'.iii Toiouto po­
lice fiircc.
Women h.i\ c lu (SI (111 the fmcc 
for m anv yen;'-, y’ - Minto 
and .Mmia l.iwi!! wi ic  tlic iir.-.i, 
.swoin in .liine Hut the
women went \'u liuill-, u n n o t ic e d  
until Itls.S,
Shower Honors 
S aturday 's  Bride
WESTB.ANK — The hom e of 
Miss Je a n c  B row n w as the 
scene on Wcdnesd.-iy of a no- 
ho.stc.ss ml.scellancous shower 
honoring MLss Joan  Ingram , 
S a tu rday 's  bridc-clect, who a t 
6:30 p.m . becam e the bride of 
Ronnie F iik u s  in a cerem ony 
perform ed in St. G eorge’s An­
glican G iurch .
A We.stbank g irl, Jo a n  is a 
bank  em ployee a t  C algary , a.? 
also 1.? h e r groom , an d  ap tly , 
decorations cho.sen for the 
shower w ere in the them e of 
C algary’s stam pede. Y'vonnc 
Brown an d  Connie C urrie , In 
Indian and w estern  g a rb , m e t 
the guest of honor In a mock 
hold-up on h er a r r iv a l, and la te r 
escorted  h e r  to  the  Ind ian  tee 
pee In nnd around which the 
gifts per#  piled. A ssisting her 
in opening them  w ere  h li  s is ter 
Je a n , one of h e r  brldesm ald-s, 
and her cousin Y vonne Brown
C orsagea m ade by M rs. J .  N 
B asham  w ere jw esented  to  the 
principals, am ong w hom  w as 
tho groom ’s m other, Mr*. A. P . 
F lrkus of Chilliwack. M ore than 
CO well-w ishers attended  the 
happy  event, while o the rs sent 
the ir gift.?. F'ollowlng their 
opening, refrcshm ent.s w ere 
served.
On T hursday  m orn ing  Mr*. J  
H. B lackey en te rta in ed  som e of 
the b rid a l p a r ty  a t  a coffee 
p a rty  given n t h e r  lakeshore 
'hom e.
w ar th e  fauml the lo a f  tic etches 
of the nl*hV w »tch provided 
tsme to  think *!#i d itc u is  {»ti- 
tte* w ith the o t o f  wom en, and 
fu rthe r la id  the foundation of a 
life th a t m u tt  inevitably lead  
to  politics.
IXirlng the w a r  th e  m e t and 
m a rrie d  G eorge A. P oihecary . 
then a Royal C anadian  Air 
F orce pBot ila tlo o ed  In Scot­
land, and re tu rn ed  to  C anada 
la 1H5 when he wa* posted 
back to Nov* Scotia. H er h a t ­
band 's  fam ily  hav ing  t>eea or- 
chard lfta  ta the O kanagan  since 
1813. Within two m onth* of land ­
ing In C anada th e found h e r . 
self in the  V alley.
The P o thecarya have th ree 
children, a aoo Alan aged 19. 
and two daugh ter*  D lerd ra , 13 
and F iona 9. an d  Mr*. Pothe- 
ca ry . who i* no  advocate of 
fancy theories on child raising , 
believes th a t b ringing them  up 
In a com plellyc reason.vbIc m an 
n e t is the ten slb le  w ay. Judg  
Ing by  the am ount of tim e she 
ha* l>ecn able to  find for other 
activ ities, her system  m ust 
work. Prc.sently she i.s on the 
W oodsdale Pari.sh C hurch Com ­
m ittee , superin tenden t of the 
Anglican Sunday school, an In- 
es tm en t A dviser for a m utua l
thci'S '-istinhst the C'utcci.me cf t o  elec- 
!:-n  lu She t.JiariiiiSis-Hrvelstok* 
leiiJig. her I . ' , S i  will a t 
h a s t  kiK»w they have been la  
a hitrd ftaht.
M is. P o ihecary  fsrtnly b#«
fund, and a  i;.-c't-;h 
f c - r  I  c t l o g ! f s , S t - >  r  I. t a  
ing )*i'.h thf.'ii 1* pzisa tc  {'-up-;.*:,
fell acoutnj-rfishmeut th e  ecqui.f- 
*■<.1 when tra in in g  P'C a teafheK * 
d r g ire  «t liiC IxxiiU n CoSb-gc <rf
Music. htiC fuids tins# to h i,v # »  u»#ie ihoukl be m or#
«i)oy her hobble* cf p a la tin i,U x .n .e n  In t«lit:c». W omen like 
tailing p a r t m d ra m a  circ les.!A gnes M cPhail, the f ir i t  CCF
and gardem r.g,
B E L IE V E  MOKE 
WOMEN .N m rflE B
M erely contem s.latlng all 
th e tc  flcUvlties cf this c h a rm ­
ing barvdie erf e.ncrgy left me 
Urnp, tm t one thm g I am certain  
trf, ar;d th a t i.« th a t no rr.atter
w om an m em W r, and G race M c- 
Innes, d augh ter of J .  S. Woods* 
w orth, founder of the CCF. She 
fee’s th a t women a re  m or# 
adaptab le, accep t change* m ore 
rta tlily , a.n-.i a re  iverforce good 
cco.nwnic planner*. She fc#L* 
th a t »he h c rte lf  is norm ally In­
telligent and can  represen t W 
j« r  cent erf the people she 
m eets, and ih c  likes people.TOM HAS PARTNEK
W INNIPEG (CP> — 'Transit m e #-#-*
Tom, g re a te r  Winnipeg 'D arislt m t t v A  fO f
Cori'ioration's cartixin figure. I S C R A P IS
should t e  happy now he has a |  D D iiiC C *:
fem inine co'u.nterp)art. P c r t . i  
blue-eyed blende Betty Lmi Bok-| I N r E C T I O N S  
seth, a corpviratlon rec ep tio n is t,! 
was d u b b « i "TYansit Terry*' 
while ac ting  as hos’a-ss fi-r n 
p arty  of crffid.als at the open­
ing ot a new bvis r«ul<* here.
l ' atchew nn.
PIrfLY HOCKEY 
ESQUIMALT, B.C. (CP) — 
E  a q u 1 rn a 11 hna a  women'fl 
hockey league. .Some .50 g irls  
from  12 to  Ifl don sk a tes  each  
d ay  and chase  pucka u t M em or­
ia l A rena. ITtey have a  coach 
b u t play only cxblbltlou gam es.
IVbra N eat You liny  
Be Sure to  TRY
D U Irlbuted By
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o a t  P O  1 .2 1  SO
F o r Home Milk D elivery
EDUCATION 
MEASURE OF A NATION
Eclucat ion  W e e k  Is Your Opportunity 
To Lcdii i  Whcit  i h o  Schools Are 
Doii ig fo r  T o d a y ' s  Youth . . .
T o m o r r o w ' s  C i t i z e n s .
*'Tlic nim  of cd u ca lio ii is. 1 lliink , lo  lo ca le , lo bring out, and develop tha 
ta len ts  whicl) exist in every m an , w om an , nnd e liild , so that each mny use them 
(o llic g rea te s t aiK .m hige :iml lor lire good  of the coinniunity in which ho lives.”
-—Provost J . M. Playfair.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TI ACHFRS'  FEDERATION
Ilil.'i V.c t 7lh Avcnnc, Vancouver 'J, B.C.
AID I ’NW ED MOTHER.S
LEiCF-STER, England (CP) 
This M idland city is gctlinr: to­
gether a p.'int'l rrf landladies 
willing to take in unm arried  
mother.? nnd the ir children.
: t.xUf N»t« *«.« nhrimll 
S a fl i m 111 i e f .
»st H:>- 
I m, tsU O »ll
: <>.| cii.ut.ii.
B u y  M t c c t  
I n  t i n  C f  t u b *
\
%u ’wotk hard 
for your dollars... 
make them work 
hard for you
n tO T E C n O N  W HILE YOU 8A V E-U H I0U E  ADVANTAGE OF PERMANENT LIFE INSURANCE
M o s t  o f  u s  w o rk  hard  fo r  th e  m o n ey  w c 
tak e  h o m e . Foe tin's reason  w e have a 
rig h t to  ex p ec t o u r m oney  tn  w ork  hard  
fo r us. T h a t’s w hy m illions o f  C anadians 
d ep e n d  o n  p erm an en t Life In.snrancc to  
ach ieve th e  d u a l p u rp o se  o f  p ro tec tio n  
. . ,  an d  lo n g -te rm  savings.
P c n n a n c n t Life Insurance values arc 
guaranlteJ. A ll th e  am o u n ts  arc care­
fully laid  o u t  r ig h t th ere  in your policy. 
T h e  a m o u n t o f  th e  p ro tec tio n  is there, 
fh e  cash values are  listed , d ea rly  sta tin g  
th e  m o n etary  w orth  o f  your .savings 
in v es tm en t fo r fu tu fe  years. Y o u  can 
p lan  o n  gctifcm cnr, fo r exam ple, w ith 
i h s o l i i t r  c e r ta in ty  th a t  th e  in c o m e
prom ised In your policy  will h e  paidf.' 
Will) perm anen t I.ifc Insurance there is 
no  guess-w ork, no  speculation , 'f lic se  
arc s a fe g u a rd s  n o  o th e r  lo n g - te rm  
savings plan can offer.
W h ile  a p e rm a n e n t I .ifc  In su ra n c e  
policy is in force its  value a.s a  lo an  
collateral incrca.scs annually . A nd i t  can  
.serve you w henever o p p o rtu n itie s  . . .  
o r cm erg.cnties . . .  arise.
P erm an en t I.ifc In su ra n ce  p ro v id es  
d o lla rs  w hen  th e y  are  m o s t  n e e d e d  
, . , g,uarantccd p ro tec tio n  fo r p resen t 
peace rrf m ind  .  * .  a n d  a  su re  ancl
p ro fita l)  
is  fin;ui(’
e .savings p lan  fo r a  fu tu re  th a t
i.illy secure.
T l i n  M P H  I N S U U A N C I l  C O M  P A N !  I I S  I N C A N A D A
tome,
fm
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
€«ii VecMiii ecfs*' with »* |« r  coovepttei*?
bu«oe*Mtoi « id  izpermtoti
thiftk th* eity cwn , . hot ptdbafely th® *f
tte» , all to mrtiv® ihx* y»f#r-*-ihe Sfctrloer* aere- 
ttto ik l fteh^ukd early M»y«-will be ihte swfireiiMi!
To ttaet with, how ii Vernooo going to eeocNm- 
naodite tboot 1,500 Shrlnetj when total hoternwalel 
aw m m odaiioo In the city numbeni bately 1,100? 
It*» oh%̂ k»u$ that sowmj mu*t go the city, end
it't e  bit ol « ik p  w.hen tire org«s.ii*n lor lire t*re- 
TOonial had to tolktt Kelowne opermton lor e pa»- 
»ihle m eeai o l overflow. In feet everything be­
tween Vemon mwi Kelowna was solicited, which 
rowtti this city cannot in ell«fct handle a major 
convention ol this site.
Shrtners may, if it can be arranged, bring in 
about five railroad cars to act as additional hotel 
«'«oaii»c>dalton. but this won’t completely satkfy 
the*® men ami tlreir wives.
TTtis ia one convention litat will bring many 
things to Vernon if it's done right. It will bring 
a boodle ol money to everyone engaged in •elWng, 
and it oonld bring a lot ol pmiae to the city. Con- 
venely, il Shrinera receive poor accom m ^ilon , 
and better is available in Oyama, Winheld and Kel­
owna, it's poeaible it’s the last Shriner convention 
we'll ever »«€. The word gets around fast.
Vernon i* badly in n e ^  of more hotel and amtel 
units i l  it is to asmpete sucoeaslully with Penticton 
and Kelow’na lor convention* or tourists. Kelowna 
has three times as nrany transient rooms aa we have 
. . . Penticton has more than that.
We had plenty of warning on the Rogers Pass 
section of the Trans-Canada llighway opening, and 
subsequently saw the greatest influx ol touris'ta in 
tUs area in history. Kelowna and Penticton were pre­
pared, even tiny, backward Revelstoke Is building 
motels which could surpass even the top half dozen 
we have. I^t’s not miss the tourist boat in Vernon. 
Businessmen and the chamber of commerce should 
devote all energies to getting new moteb tn the city. 
It’s getting later than we think!
Mighty Vernon 
Down Quesnel
Midgets Ban in Parks
By 23-5
1
VEHHOJI (Sutt,?—Vtt'SBft arfi', eutdaiMieil,, t a * iG * i 'k e  c w #
UiMaeti 
Kcl aE-«y **** a « lr  aM* to 'f u r t  a * ia # " to i 'a S ie d  m* a rnii4jsii»4 a®' eoay juaak m «*eii ud me-m she mevmd. I'Urke ai*y irnia.
im t»  ptx'md* v im  m iam '’I msrnd twice- la  u »  h r* i gaaa#^ -
ik f tc i t  r   •
jS t’DDY EV AN*
. . . aiUcX p * t* f
Kamloops 
Clobbers 
Vernon 10-3
txu
Qwcatt
iWiiKKt m » neiraawis Wtai~ gmi 
m m  ti*e vt*k*tmi i t  Vei- 
fdm. CiiM JuTtt* w ww t o  
ia-ttrlw  c iia iv p w it u A  
t o  riaX t 'to ra««t a  n'ii>la<e-t teaza 
t%m t o  eoait « * £  »«ek. *£to 
» 'W « f  id  t o i  icrW r k iii ta tiat 
t o  v m m g  itoyl*&iir t o m  £ur 
t&« p*'ov«iC!*i t o k e i  sJiam-. 
paoeaMp.
la  t o  f i f s t  g a m e  to , .v « o  
S a to d a y  w giit t o  V tc* m  n e w  
d if iila red  imfo to r ia  m  t o y  
{ari«d aticad  w ito to '« e  
m  t o  n ta t  peztod., mMmg two 
HK»-e i a  t o  m k k i i e  » t i t o *  aad  
tteeai c l to k e d  t o  gam e by *cor- 
lag two iriore fc*r a  to ta l trf 
eevea im  t o  M in t 's  work.
VEKNGN ib iw a ' — V etttO B jito ie * r t  «Kit ** m aay  bu'fib u  
W iiii a M  G -i,s ie  -CTwb * r«  t * -  t o  m m  w  t o  de& trV-
i i i f v y  a'bts»t a  B-C, « x k ‘r * a a - ! t o » t  cii,ka#.. 
ojufc-cd wtu-i'-S bAt» ---------
goal derfxeit gcaag imo t o  6 u a - : and r*ck*sd ujj *»« Wijsiit la tt® > 
day ».n*ratw«» fa m e . ' weeoud t o  « sotai trf tma.ii i-M/t*? ! T'*-’"*'*
la  t o  aeeo iii giwae, V erooai G w ari* W * t» »  aiso  *i
NtM* Posters 
To Come Dovm
b*« * « it M t o »  o ij 
X&e Ut^£wirUi'Dcii-t trf I 
tw t « |
s ta te d  tfie le f to 'ts t®  i»|-
a n 4 e  tm  a U x i t  « ta* i a i t j c a ' pwjrt t a  t o  V e z a i j  wia, j , :  d«-»-MP»t to  \ M m m \ t  t o  w'Ud#t-'f
siRg t o  ts'ik as t o y  quicM y! be t* e te d  tw o gtiwli « M  twx# s s " ' i a » | * e - c t  *;rf jsaiuk'—« o t te-; VERNON (S ia ll’--oikawi.fajk. 
*c<oi'«d »i» lim es ia  t o  o|/«iiiAg I »i»t* ia  lae  tu -jj gam e jyad * t a r o s - t e p  m  R ei,« iite4e New £k .fi»ef*u«
fULtiie, added  lo w  la a re  ia  t o k a a i *  h a ik  m  ttse secooai w j t a i U u o - a g b  to -  t t o - P a i t y  ea-eeyiHe cew u ritd  i|i« ir
« « » a d  period a ^  t o a  ac w e d iM #  fo a i wad ftw aas-tsta - w'4e-r-iii-<owwtl in a t tso-^pybikity i-'ot.iuiutiee S--arirfay fcsr
K i i o t o f  ii-s  to  t o  im a! p e r-s u d ! e q i i i i  C k r l . «  w iib m sM U  t o l l ,  »  w 'm 't e o |p 4 a < . t o  t w i e r s  « i  i t ie f r fK m e  a a d
w « a a g ia a d  to-t*i of a  g o a l a ^ . .... U « « s i t  f iw a  t o  im sm  depart-k.,o-»«i' fc le s  m Ver&.ei r tc t -a llj .
It#' Use t'wo gajiiea, [U TIttlai MAx.EllM.EN .ii’.terit. t ^ e ia le  o-r b*t-e ia  t o  At a ia te tm g  trf ibe ea-e-'Cutn*
(Xiefcaei fa re d  InU* b e t te r  t e k -  C olU y m m  c h m  fc«-'t-bai'ge « t  m y  ttierf p«i* , u a i i j i t  w as decided to  obe-» req-a-eata
vcue . a  . «*  o e tie r  tK... i-,,# ,.-.. ̂  asw ^d  i t«rf-e-cuaa lo a d  m  o t o r  land! of t o  B C. H vdro arai tk a a * .
ia aay  m r k ,  M »tc*fryeb». t.tte4o r;- |i ,a  Tdei;rfK»e’Co.. a s d  t e n w e  
up  two a is isU  ia  to U tW - e r *  c# a M.:wtae s t t o l e  e » . |8U vajster* erf t o  powe.r fad**.,
t o  tt&xd mmtxeg m m , .j
were uaaUe to get oegaaiied f r S f t d  ’ « -c *  ganw  axid
and ttnjd mly aiM tiire* saoce'
to  t o  prex'sou* to ta l te r  aia 
gaaia la  to ih  gam **.
Big f u a  to r  V erooa wa* Mike
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Oaiiy Cooilef*! Vcnmi SistviM, CaxMkMi Blodi 
Ttkfibo®! UbdMi Z-7410
Redwings Perch Atop League 
In Pee Wee Hockey Action
K*iR,k>Of* Chief i  *€or*d M- 
aw et a t w-'id S-usday te  ekjCAer 
VertaMi C aaadiac* 10-3 ta t o  
tm x x A  gtkin t id  t o  Q-kaaagan 
I«{e,rm«d,i*te Hockey ljea,gue 
tloM.
Chkf* BOW lead the best-«.f- 
five »erU* 2 d  and could salt 
the fbaiiipkaiship  T uesday  when 
the te a rn i re tu rn  to  Kaiakx>ps,.
Some 200 faas waicbect Ckiefs 
&iw-a up a 2-4) lead la  the fir»t 
twrkid aiat g ia b  » 5-3 lead  afi-er 
two jwtktds.
lY ed G atw r »Evd Buddy E-i-aRs 
e*fb  nx-ffed two goats to  i,'«ce
tbe Kamk»oi»» s tu c k .  5iE:,*les __
went to Go.!d\e Kurorttoto., Bcb w l l«
“ » « » .  S t a w  S '-.!..,
Seboile-a, Ev ta d  BuJ
Dt«»Msc.m,
Russ K eckski rep lied  woh 
two f'or Ctnad'.tr.-s while 
Jake* got the other,
3 0 f t  S t
.tloaiby. MmcX 4, W 3  The Oxfly Co®ri« P i« «  g
"Feather Bedding" By Banks 
Rapped By Socred Candidate
opeaer and tfd ied  l« i r  nuwe i a j ' ‘«kt «  « tu * 4  w  pw rtiag  iu « » ;T b e  c«iip*£,ie-» 
t o  McuiKl gam e to r a lutiil o f;k fu v id cd  to t  pufc-ac u t t .  jtiie ir request » n » e i out of
iig fe t p o l s t i ,  } ' f t o  C lub w a e l s  to  u*« mcAw*
< ^ e r  Veraotfi iB arksa iea  w tr e ic y c k *  m  m *ey at she tta 'il* to 
Kickie Reiiiy wills four gow.ls! eliniai.it*  teag fejke.*, <li.fcC‘u#*ififi
ou Ui,e tiiiU tti w id cuaiii»«*
t« w to#  tls* an® la m *  m v * .
Bruce Aileu w itb t iu e e  gvmia 
*r»d two «i.sist», tW!u.«j> vvit. 
lUfHiwa wrid* usr*« gvwU«, Hk-k 
S u g d e o  w n b  tw o  g-&».!» arwi i*i* 
a,*-i.iit, and arsls-t* wettl to AS- 
Saa Sc?cU:w*rd w nh two.. Bid 
.N'Uqq wiui tWD. G r t a t  KauS- 
b*ck and  G-jrdie C li tk e  oese' iam.se."
*^*an • I * l t . «  ty p e  trf m a p  no w  a v a i k t o
A4  Q u e * ^ 3  c ja r k e r *  c a m e  | from  use g a m e  d e p 4 .rtm « fit L as  
m w  t o  ind.icid>4a! »C’«»!ng w ith 'b e e s  f io te i te d  niaity l im t t  by 
P a f t e J  Voigt »etiic.g the r>ace;the Verijoa club. Local club* 
w ila one goal to d  (».* *s,sji» ccmSiaae to p ro test Use m a p #
t o  tw ®  garoc e ifo rt. O ther aiw i w ii i  p .r e a e r j t  a  brief ta  t o  
wue*net tcoittn w ere: B ertU .oaf c«iveuU c« la  Kciowoa
w .1  “ •*’' '«  Harvey-': A -,¥a *-* aa-d B .C . F e d e iau o a
B e a m , Terry P a i t t o l .  a m i  G a r y : i u h  t o t  G a m e  t la b *
to t  
cc*-
c-«i-n tm  t o  **.f*t.v erf L ie ro ea , 
l a  t o  fiye-Lour k » g  m **im g 
t o  ea tc u tiv e  ct>ia.p4« ii»4 sa tu ag  
yp «r ga&.u*tiatt*i laacb iae ry  tc»r 
. t o  Apr.*d A «kctk i« , JjiMie m aa-
t o  cS-ub iu k d  11 c*.iiiicit p ros id * ! ***»'• tvf t o  ridlitg W «a
s|.wi'ts.me.B w to  gam * m ap iI *iA»WJt«d by !.*<?,b*l Hottsec-ary,
!!;a2.y b»\* r«q-u**ted du* te th«| caadid»t« her catrtoSga
lUc liivo-lved. If rfj'iw  ta  tc a le i '•* A t o r t  Tetr..
t o y  couM b* til* *u* “ erf a I Mr*.. P v to -c a ry  l u r t *  h e r
e*mi.>aiga Uu* w-e*k ii-iiB pHJ&lic 
raee tm g i and rad io  hrt«*dc»iti..
Windi*>ag. 
Rick J tto .
A ss lsu  cam e fross*' 
w-fl.h two. I i a a  
wiUi two and a 
t o  rtick oJ Joha
tx«.j
vet'.5.k«a LSI VettK® May 3--4,
VERN'ON i S tif f ' At
VERNON (S tif f ) -P e « w e «  ac­
tion tn the V'ernon M inor Hock­
ey AssociaUon h i t  week com- 
p rb e d  playoff am i eahlblUon 
gam e* an d  will continue untB 
M arch  23.
Redwing*, who ended up G rit 
in the  reg u la r  t ta s o n  standings, 
took the playoff lerle*  against 
the C anadian* and had a bye 
la s t w eek. The Wing* aw ait the 
result*  of the Biackhawk-M aple 
L eaf series and will play t o  
w inners for cham pionship and 
the Roland trophy.
In gam e* la s t w eek th# Black- 
haw ks defeated  Totem s «-l and 
the M aple Leafs took the W ar­
rio rs  5rf). Both scores a r t  t o  
to ta l goals In a tw o-gam e ae­
ries . T he H aw ks won t o  firs t 
g am e 3-0 and  the Leafs 2-0.
Scoring for th e  H aw ks w ere 
B a rn a rd  (2), F ish e r  and  Shaw. 
B a rn a rd  a lso  h ad  a n  a ss is t as 
d id  D ye. M unk scored  t o  tone 
Totem  goal w ith  t o  help  of 
M c ^ s k e y ,
In t o  L ea f w in t o  b ig  guns 
w ere  D irk  w ith a b a t tr ick  and 
M c a c lla n d  w ith  tw o goals. Ian  
Ross w as t o  p lay m ak er in t o  
se rie s  w ith  th ree  assists  with 
Colin M oss and  Roddy Rc«s 
each  assis tin g  once.
In S a tu rd ay ’s encounter, the 
B lackhaw ks and M aple Leafs 
opened th e ir  b es t of th ree se­
rie s  w ith  the H aw ks winning the 
opener 1-0. W ayne Dye w as the 
lone sco re r on a combined 
L angclld -B arnard  pas*.
TOTEMS WIN
In  an  exhibition gam e S atu r­
d ay  t o  T o tem s down t o  Cana­
d ians 2-1.
M cCluskey and G arrison  scor­
ed  for T o tem s w ith M urphy as­
sis ting  on the f irs t goal. F o r the 
C anad ians It w as Galloway 
scoring  w ith the help  of Shir­
ley . G oalkeepers h av e  good 
playoff reco rds to  d a te . In th ree 
gam e* both F orslund  (B lack­
haw ks) and Inglls (M aple Leafs) 
h a v e  tw o fh u to u ts  to  the ir 
c re d it and  only one goal aga inst 
In th e ir  o th e r gam e. Lochhead 
(R edw ings) has  th ree  goals 
•g a in s t  In tw o gam es played.
B lackhaw ks an d  M aple l® afs 
will p lay  th e  second gam e of 
t o l r  b e s t of th ree  aeries T hurs­
d ay  a t  6 p .m . Should the Hawks 
win this ono th ey  will play the 
f irs t  g am e of the  best of th ree 
se ries  ag a in s t the Redwings a t 
8 a .m . S a tu rd ay . In the event 
the I® afs even th e  series w ith 
the H aw ks a  final gam e will be 
p layed  a t  8 a .m . M arch 0. Eli- 
nibitlon gam es for the week­
end a rc :
Redw ings vs. W arriors 5 p.m . 
T hursday . T o tem s vs. W orrlora 
B a .m . B aturday.
STATISTICS:
LEAGUE STANDINa
W L  T  Pt«. 
Redw ings 1.5 I 4 34
Blackhaw ks 12 5 3 27
Maple- Leafs 11 4 5 27
C anad ians 7 11 2 16
T otem s 2 14 4 8
W arrio rs 3 13 2 8
RCORING LEA D ERS;
L arry  F ish e r  (B)
Ken T arnow  (R) 
W ayne Dye (B)
Ian  Ross (M)
F red  Johnston  (M) 
D creyk B a rn a rd  (D) 
Doug D irk (M)
Steve W hite (R)
Bruca Boyd (R) 
B ryan S tephen (C) 
Rick Munk (T) 
G reg B etts (R> 
Scott Shirley ( O  
Gordon P ostill (W)
0 13
1 12 
3 11 
S 11
10 0 10 
t  1 9
IS
11
8
6
OOAMKECPEXS AVXXAGES:
O P GA Av 
Ja m ie  Lochhead (R ) IT 23 1.35 
E d  Forslund  (B)
Jim  IngUs (M)
John C arignan  (C)
B rian  Johnson (W)
Keith C orrigan  (T)
T erry  Udell (C)
D ave O gasaw ara  (W) 12
New 
To Be Welcoiped
19 31 i . a  
19 32 1.68
7 15 2.14 
5 11 2.20 
I I  41 2Z8
8 29 3-60 
44 3.66
rectaUve-i: ' i i  t i J j  b id  passes 
to *  tiouse ~  OCX ch ildx ra  will 
 ̂iuppotuti during t o  w eekend,: w ake up hom eless ta  t o  country 
I P eer P ay c te r . c a n d id ile  for t o tx  f t t o r i  eoequered ,"
Revelstoke spoke of. Mr. P ay n te r, aad  th e  Social 
IX>ri! : C redit m w -ernent b tU eve t.he
I He explained th a t n h e a  Can-; bank of Carusda ih o a ’id D'Oi ton-
Tw enty pensUies w ere h.sod-:*'^* form ed under theflxo i the flow cf. m oney, ra th e r
ed out ia  a ro-ugb-«riilrfumble''Hfi'‘̂ >-h North A m eric* Act. o n e !it rhcrukl be ron tro lled  d irectly  
ccmleit With Chief* ta k ia f  12. of the g rea tes t r e s 5:«on.si.tAUUes j by govermT'.eut. M r. P ay n te r
— -------------------       of C anadl.'fi governm ent said: "'Untii the C anadian
.  wa* th e  issue afxl ron tro l of gonernm ent pays atten tion  to
l ^ y ^ g l l l C  I m oney ami credit. 'D iat rea-j the w arn ings trf these and o 'iier
J Q j% * U U 9  jr«n«ibi!lty  has Iwen tu rned  overj
to  the  chartered  bank* In th l* ‘ 
co u n try ."  he **id.
"!*  this legal,’’ he asked his 
VERNON (Staff) — VertKMijaudience; then an*w ered: "y es  
Jaycee* trave l to ReveU tokc tt> ib u l it Is one of t o  g re a t trag-
tsJfht to welcome 30 young rnenj*'ti'*ts of our tt.me.”
new to  t o  group a t an  insug-! ’̂ ’h c  re iu lt of the action. M r. 
ural m eeting of Ja y ce es  in t . h e ' f  beUcves. aCow* banks
to loan money they have not 
got and quoted G raham  Tower*, 
fo rm er governor of tlie Bank of 
C anada questioned before the 
barikicg and com m erce com ­
m ittee of the house of common* 
who said : "b an k s  c rea te  de- 
!:>Qsit.s by m aking loans," Mr
northern  ciQ-.
P resid en t of the V ernon J a y ­
cees. Wayne F ran ck s, ■will ^  
cha irm an  for the m eeting  sc.hed- 
uted a t the hlcG regor M otor Inn. 
M ayor A. Lundcll of Revel- 
stolce, and Ken T ay lo r, prcs-
MaltfKHAv 
»ieg»e trff
Hesketh
Vr.-sxa a%-,i Qurs-fifi
the on g'Ml d.ep-ar;n'£
t i  13 vhe f ; , . j
and adding 40 in tbe rer<jfii 
a total t,f 75 tan gcaU r J 
Delteurda.;.* who p.laved weli 
bo th e n r  cm. n ter*.
V er-M  g<j«Ue l>erm.u T*vi:>r
125 IK lh A nO N
M r!"l»r!xh’;.!- trf the Vefrst'sB
c‘.«b is »t pre set. t ISrf a rd  *ay--
iv.'.e w 1 'x;I to iH'CO'ne * mttn-
U t  i S o A i  t- .c ta i 't .Vrt'i S;.wrt!
t'Xi. 'Vicl kLtid or any ' tx.';y, h ta rv m  N eufie/d, re-
f;:err,t>er of tX»e eaec-uti
Bike And Tnick 
in Collision
V.I:r .NON (S'taH* — A ntoe- 
.vear'^dd 'boy was taken  to t*c*#- 
:itail h e re  la te  S*tu-rd»y when 
the bt-rycle be wa.* rk ling  cv4- 
li&kd w ith •  panel trxsck dGvy.n 
by Al».a I t i - b y  of Verwin a t
in
kleat of the Revelstoke C h a m -ii, , , . ..
b er of Com m erce, a s  well
E m il M eistcr. p ro v m d a l p res-g^^ ''‘$ happened in the U. S. 
ident cf the B. C. and Y u k o n ! 55’iHiam Jennings B ryan told 
Jay cees will attend. i |h e  A m erican house of rep re-
g rea t m en. C anadians continue 
to  pay  in te res t to the c h a rte red  
tvanks for every  d o lla r tn  cir- 
culatioo  an d  alw ays w ill un le is  
change Is m a d e ."
He calls thi*: " th e  m ost f la ­
g ran t instance of fe a th e r  bed­
ding of all tim e,, and  say* the 
tim e has arriv ed  to  " ta k e  the 
bank off the dole and te e  t o t  
C anadians receive  t o  benefit j 
of the  issue and contro l of t o '  
m oney of C an ad a ."
"S ocial C red it policies a re  de­
signed to do th is ."  he ta id  as 
he asked  support from  the m eet­
ing a t the A pril 8 election. 
N ational l e a d e r  Robert 
T hom pson * peaks in Vernon 
M arch  15 a t  the Ju n io r  high 
school auditorium .
The P.jh artd ga:r.e c. 
t25 Ijw au t*  a 
leading to the cc® \ictioo of a
-  --------- dog ic 'iioner rurunng ram{>«nt!
had It easy  a* he s!of,>pied 16 la m Verrixn. The la tes t ou tbreak  
ttie fir-it g a tne  «n-d 19 ia  tlse has clairned iix  dogs, all In 
se cw sl Widely f ta tte re d  iec tio n s ol t o
Nernon a!**? to<:>k the d u h k n is ' vitv. 
hc®or of geitin.g the m ost picnalrf Tlic tert.>nd p h e a ia n t count of 
ties in tJic te rie s . I h r y  i;U'k«\l; the seast®  Is under w ay and 
up seven m inor* m the fsr* t' f-hcr.ild 1« co-aipleted w ithin two 
gam e and added  four m ore In'iweek.'. Oa the firs t week-end 216 
the aeco f^  g am e for a to ta l of j rooster* w ere counted, 998 hen*.
1̂ *' !T7ie Eccotxl week 141 roosters,
Vfueinel h ad  only- four in, th e  844 hens; av e rag e  count of 
t i n t  and ad d ed  a ilng le  m in o r : roosters w as 175,8 and  hens 820. 
o rience in the second gam e fori This w orks out lo  a ra tio  of 
to tal of five j>enaltles for two 5.2 hens for every  rooster In the
'a r e a .  The club
j ma.is'ied la  t^ss-pital ove-rn’ght fo.» 
}ii.s' crfiMMrvatkjo bu t wa* re le a te d  
rew ards t o  foUowtng rriortung. T trera
reasons
THE WORLD'S GREAT
G A P tr  
38 10 48 
30 4 34 
14 15 29
11 17 28 
19 8 24
7 12 19
12 e  18
H  7 18
NOT JOINING
VERNON (S taff) -  Kcrem eoa 
and N a ra m a ta  w ill not Join Iho 
Okenaga.h J u q t o  B aic |)a ll Lea­
gue it w as learned  a t  the an- 
nunl m eeting  h ere  Sunday. This 
leaves b u t six  te a m s  in the 
junkw  loops V ernon. KamlqoRS, 
Kclownn, S um rnerland , P en tic­
ton an d  a new  en try  from  the 
O liver d is tric t.
H arley  Shocksy wns re-elect- 
ed  league p res id e n t and P ercy  
M ain w ent back  a s  league sec­
r e ta ry .  J o e  Sheeley of Sum m er- 
la n d  will be v tce-p ra iiden t for 
 .
AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
TO ALL ANGLICANS FROM BISHOP GODFREY P. GOWER, 
PRESIDENT OF THE ANGLICAN THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE
T h li  past Wednesday, Ash W ednesday, wc emb.irlccd upon a  campaign. It It 
X campaign to  acquaint every Anglican in the province with the state of o u r 
College, its serious shortcomings, and the solution which must be followed if tho 
Anglican Church in British Columbia is to  grow and continue its work.
Today our Priests arc overburdened. On the average they must minister to aimo.st 
twice as many people as can effectively be served.
Anglicans need the Church. 'The Cluirch needs Priests. But o u r College is no 
longer adequate. It was designed .17 years ago to house .32 studcnt.s. 'I’oday 
the College is badly overcrowded with an enrolment of .50 students. And yet 
that enrolment should number at least 8.*) students!
T he only solution, obviously, is expansion. Confident that Anglicans throughout 
the province will give u.s their full support, wc have proceeded wit!) architectural 
plans for such an expansion program. As an affiliate of the University, our 
dormitories are open to students of nil faiths.
And now our campaign is underway. Very shortly one of our canvassers will 
call you on iKhalf of the College seeking a ilonation. Let nie say that I do  not 
consider it a duty or obligation of your.s to make a donation. I would 
hope it will l)c nn expression of faith — faitli in iltc Anglican Church everywhere, 
■nd faith in the work of the College in preparing young men for ihc greatest 
■nd noblest calling known to man.
I bespeak for the Canvasser a cordial welcome. Should you wish, you may 
forward your donation directly to  the College.
BISH O P G O D FR E Y  P, G OW ER, D.D.,
Prc.sideni, Anglican Theological College 
of British Columbia.
kM«
RELIGIONS by the Editors of
» ‘; U g |( )X h
.***’■ ' ' " U I
m t
LIFE
VOLUME 1
Belizionsof 
tb«i E ast
VOLUME 2
B aligiona of 
t o  West
VOLUME 3
The Glories of 
Chris tendcmx
1“
Three FasdnaHng Books About 
the Miracles and Mysteries of 
Man's Greatest Faiths...
H INDUISM  BUDDH ISM  
ISLAM JUDAISM  
CHRISTIANITY
Now, for tho first lime anywhere, this national bc.st seller, purchased 
by moro than 500,000 families, is nvailnblo in a special 3-volumo 
Family Edition. Each new volume is large (8’/ / '  x 11") andis printed 
on fino quality book pniicr. You xvill find tho set to bo:
A rewarding emotional experience —each volumo brings you scorea 
of bcaulifui full color pnintings nnd photographs that express and 
illustrnto tho ways in which man worships around tho world.
A lifetime reference shelf of valuable knowledge—T llK  WOHT/D’S 
GREAT RELIGIONS nro books you will turn to again and again...  
lo refresh your own spiritual life ... to widen your knowlcdgo of other 
fnitlis... to open your children’s minds to the ipiraclcs nnd mysteries 
of different faiths...to relivo tho beauties of great religious art... 
simply to spend a plcaBuralilo evening with your eyes and your mind.
An appropriate gift for Easter and the Lenten Boaflon —books in­
variably pleaso when given to pcoplo you want lo remember in n 
special way.
VOLUME 1 NOW ON SALE
R E L I G I O N S  O F  T H E  E A S T . 
T Iio  S p i r i t  o f  I l in d u iH in . .  .T h o  
p a t h  of R u d d h in m ...T h o  P h ilo s­
o p h y  o f C h in a . Volumes 2 n n d  3 
will bo on Bale ooon n t  Safew ay n t  
th o  nam o p rice  ~  01.39 1)c t copy .
$|39 Per C opy
\A IA Y
mr
w ere ti<» iB juiles.
la  tm .fi t o # * ;  A Itfe ik ln x  
entx-rtef an d  t o f ?  w ss retKsrted 
a t HuEtfir* G®»eei7 , corner 46ih 
Ave. an d  » l *  & U tti. S a tu fd s f .
K*thle«'a H an ter, resx*rle4 ftva 
l l k |* l  en try  and th e ft ol t3  m e  
roll of nickels an d  two roll* of 
I*tmSe«. E n try  w as fs tn ed  
th r« i« h  a sc reen  door. PoUea 
are ln v e s tl |* l tn f .
N early  one-th ird  of Y ufosla- 
v ia , som e 19.068.637 ac res . Is 
covered w ith fo reit*  b u t abou t 
60 p e r  cen t is devoted  to  a f t l -  
t o t  cu ltu re.
V
!J
If
)
s
Teddy Bears Win' 
Over KantiQO<)s
KAMLOOr® *CP'' ..
iMte'* .Ekaai# M ctluttl! U4 
Jmxiy Sm-uih te  «
v te to rf C'v;r fejili
'fc'feMOi thi-i m m m u i  
Ml* Mi.&wx« y t  mm 
to t  P . M t x U  » ,« i n \ t  t o d
km IJ ?»p*Jx a m o a<
■Whemmi'i sxJU G to te i
lksi<Si.ao & s,j'kv T’*r»..ryi ».64' 
N'aTH;* i if fe  fe ij < j|k i
t a  in *  l i » . f  a ja t t t in sA  »sc-
. Ttte tttfetoiK® •» .! t o  fiwrt- 
ttat Ke'k>#&4'i*«4jttc- 
' t o i  g i t i ,  6*.fcji# t o ’¥ e w a r u  
fe*»l m  IB# CAnadiiii
M # r « «  Announces 
Suint) Of Toe B like
TORONTO ( O P i - i a i i i  ite » . 
j W *  k t f  rem aved  M m m M  f r« «  
t o  bdckcy tcnea*—lH*t m 4 fireio-i 
t o  »«»■#. I
The Iw r'ie r  N et'ca itl I t o t o j i  
tm * g m  r e f « t* « ,  w k s  q w 'i  
n.“b Tfb, SA, *s5ac*i«i'w-«4 S jis 'e y  i 
to g h t l i i i t  li# ii  isuiAi t m .
co*xta a i S lc« tie* l O t o r l  
■ « a i . a sd  m e Sfe*u-»*J i im M m t  
-b, fer tkttS#.# I
Power I k n  t o  M tL m  •  bttflj
f c iUM^ he fell t o  t M i
p v e a  lilni e a « ,i j»  i«jii 
aruff «a tecfaieat te ftn e la g
WJiS:wft 
t o :
f a m e  'b rtw e ta  MoBter**!"' 
Tort»to M epk lutttM 3m. 3S at' 
w-oa 6-3 by to  tmmU, f 
BiiA e was ouobed is  M ocjtzeai' 
ifew tpajN eti i&* itejil day a i ;  
ta y ie g  t to t  l*i.i»«r» b a a  r e t - ,! 
re re a d  a i  iJ to  to d  to t  t*« th t ' 
erf the u rn 'ie  j
M IL  p r * » i d * » l  C larrts#*} 
Ca?t>ito3 two * to k i  l e k r  *» .j 
t o t  Biak# i» 4  b e r» ' 
m # d  t2C«, I
Po»«r» walked tcto t o  leerii#' 
o ffk e e  the dee afitr Camrbeu'i.i 
asxw*jf,remes! a ad tc-lfj r*frT#«-i 
ite-cMel C»r! Vosi b*» waa e'*.rt-| 
tiag . He d.:da‘t th iak  tfc# tTOO' 
flat was et»uffe. j
h w w m i v r r s  l a w t e e i
■ K erf Sunday Bight for a tele-: 
a i tio a  appearance . P o w e r  i '  
te a d e  hla t ’.aterrten'. a f te r  ihe i 
te la c a it. a a 'tn g  he haa tn-| 
e truc led  hU law yera to ta k e  at*-'
Juveniles Clutch 
Interior Crov/n
I PiCMt gv«lt«**£te4  by K c lo w to : 
!'t.k*na Tw.a S u 'ty taa a  to 4 **t 
kwa t o  way te  a S  C. t& w to r !
ty c k av  ctoiticstoiiiiiSiip 
tuir t o  K.*i>*'.£yi Ju  ■»■«;*%* »>*«# 
th e  w*«A«fet a g i t o l  t o  F i t o - e  
Q 'M g t  3 u \x a x k *  ia  Krkswa* 
E t i jw to  a>’w«sij P  11 a  t •  
Gc!»:#gw 3-4 S a t o d a y  .tsk ^ t m 4 : 
ihtA  to r .a  6 4  u# •  higtt
a..».alifc4  alu.!.i.f yft tosEaiay ttt U Jl« 
t o  t* «  I'teue Mriiea 13- ia  ai.3 
t o  c ta f f4 .».i6*rcp.
la  t o t ' j d i y  * 3 4  wia tve K*l- 
owm-a [k.« E a a s i  T erry  S-mrag: 
M a i r t i i *  V ei& a, lY e d  MeKjjai.!ai 
arid  W * ) 'K  B t ic k b u r a  e a c h '
i i - i r e d
R crdto  H uitad. D aa K e to ry ,  
P ete L<yton» a id  tiarduii
&aksari,>i oaaaXiai tm' U«* Lnun; 
I't'iiM « C»t.* ge , !
la  S-„a4*y's IXw Bras.*
t o  srkrwij,* wqaaa wiiS 
t o e e  s m ii ,  t s r r >  hui* ,*
foate'taed twv *i*i iU iikj- were
aOkttxi t-y W ay s» * Oa t j»« 4 
M iA 'kjia& i atid f l e d
P 'im ce Ge.t*ge iL trh u fvo u  
v m *  O airy  C atieLa aiid ixaj
•Beli wiiS twv gvaU *#ib at»r 
aiJXi'm* were st-vresy ty I'ele 
la y  hew aad  Vert».»a M.cPfeau 
Keiawcn l<i»i 2-i a t ili,e tra l rf  
t o  f‘u* t t* rk i4  cct ifijal* ty  
C>ay»i *fed Mi'Cielia&d Pri& ie 
C M g t  was K'Ofed i-y la y -  
hew,
Kr.kiwii* Ofsefied up a t*-o g\,»al 
lead  a t t o  «*d isf t o  *evtr»a
CINTRAL BC ' W '  FLIGHT BADMINTON WINNERS
P o rirg  for th
a re  m e wu
H gh lr t !
li».ClU.LU:M 
w4 here la
t l r  I'h
t i l l  <
:h;
1 f
Ke a>W£ia,
S4-*'.*., f r ic l  tvW ' Peggy H am -
5 A "  K t.-A w ,.3 , V e te r a r :*  M l t -
a, !i C, I>u,A,:r D av .e t,
r ;  I-4»- h l u : . :;,i Ar i... \i I.,'., a ’* .e*
L tf i  to  cnarc.riua and Women** lX»u*
» k
U:,
Hs,
Dv
h r
:, Y D % V c ’-
,1,'ci «'. * i ! u c 4  
; Vttl-b.  \trlt*a'.,5  M 
.h le i. P a t
, Vt'*.e.far,> M .eed
P„.
,e s '.
i',-h , p ... D&;,
MrhA l> f t ,: - ! ,  
t fcl.iti, M rri's 
M .jid  rx .„ t :e i
lie !  C.h»j-'r.aa. P ort 
l ie n 'I  fe,ni-e4 th te ii- 
fs. K*it.aw>pi,
t.'iri'!
and
I h.arr; iim.
f  t
Ĉ n the te 'e c a it .  th* CBC prtw 
W rain Cto»e-l*p. Power* »*ki hi* 
Shtifstors had m jtru c trd  hun 
not to discus* hts resignatloo  
over tho a ir.
♦McKinnon Wins 
Legion Bonspiel
KAMLOOPS (C P S -Jo #  Me- 
S ln n o n ’s Kamloop* rtrvk won th# 
B ritish  CoKimWa Royal C ana­
d ian  I^egion bontpiel Sunday, 
edging C loverdale 'i T om  Dlck- 
. son T-3.
McKinnon now will rep resen t 
B.C. a t the national legion 
cham pionship la  P o rt A rthur 
M arch  17-22.
T he B.C. final w aa a doubl# 
knockout affair w ith  I I  toe#  fi­
n a lis ts  rcp rc je ted . 
i McKinnon built up a 5-0 lead i 
a fte r  five ends, only to  havej 
D ickson count singles until M c-j 
^ K ln n o n  w as only on# up com ing j 
hom e.
D ickson could do no b e tte r 
* lihan count singles In the sixth, 
aeventh. ninth, tenth  a n d  
e leven th  end*.
M cKinnon, whoa# fron t end 
p layed  alm ost flaw lessly , added 
a single in thd eighth  but w as 
forced to  m ake a ta k e  out and 
s ta y  in th# final end for the 
victory .
Penticton Defeat 
Kelowna Peewees 
For Valiev Crown
S p o tti-
KklOWhA P.ilLY r o t 'H E * .  MON.. MAE. $. IW3 PAOE t
Buckaroos Host 
Rockets Tonight
lY * K.e’.u»T..* w.il^rr.an T erry  hi.,uhi.d«j *h ') w *t
tfi# Kai.'sk/L-p* PuxkeU P > .ta k en  v-tl w ua after
j ta ih l  la il.t tilth  gsrrie vrf th tc k o .l t o
jbrtt-of'SC'.etj itr ie *  fi.-r (Jkaa*-; bv.ar'iti
jg!in MfifiiUic J'urJcsr hx 'kcy  ; W uirjer trf Uic scrlr*  will rucct 
I chami.Kihstilp, a t  t o  K fIjW B s; t o  Winner trf the curierit I’u- 
jif tii D u tric t M e.m anal A rtcaX i.n c  C o a s t  Ju h u s  lL,K.-ki.-y 
i I '.aarting  a t i .  . le a g u e  kctu*  b e tw rca  N analn;o
! The l i tH ir t i  c-..i!rehtly Ivcld a ‘ and New- W rstinSnster to d rek te  
-3-1 lead in the i t r ie s  *nrf have The B C. S'.4i‘.<-r ts<>ckey th am - 
The Hues \vilh lhe;r t-ark up U’lunshlit, 
lagaUsst the wall fvT tun lghhs|
’ crscvutitcr.
a* to '.f P i’Ea*-#
fr.l i* "to 
u*-A,; i,« a i (.« «
S-j tfim t&iid (jcfud  IT*1 
j*M *i4i:£! gm.i
by eis-.t. Hub..
AfW.t t o  gXttic t o  
x4 t o  Kflwwft* tic-kAey
WVceiiile® Dwv#
M«-^kv rnim a  u m k y  «a t#--iwtrf 
ul t o
KeiuwE* *»ul 
fcs.*U4; li»«f <rf t&® Kw-v-
la K »io»6* i i  *a,d
II
B t'llJD  N £W  GYM
BHAKlXhN. M,ia, .Cp,. A 
a** irfuv uw  g v n to s iu iii te  hm 
buut ife.:*. au iso .i#  wUi brusg te  
*#»#« t o  faujiiber a t bc-t* fewiki- 
i iu,g» *i«vie».i t« '(be u * i iw a 
it» lJr*ji4s,« Cvtog*'* R rw  
f ? * « r  3 J ;8 .a - w «  r* j .:* s j .k i«  i « \ #  
' gian.i
M*.E.--i*-;-to5Jig I* t to  I« rt4*l 
[ii'AmU-y 'a  SiiVa ao-
‘ fivifits ft'* tA*.a 43 jw f
erf i l i  Bet {JitniutUifi Vl
boats
CrwiUteer - G takcraft
Jelia.**'!* fh itboard i 
COM PLKTK BKK51CC
TREADGOID
s r o R T iN f i  tioom  i  t o .  
t i l l  ran d M y  lit. PO I -a T I
b I I b Y  -w * v f i s *  j 1 ^),. j to 'k t t s  h « \e  wc-»n the la ii
Kit.he Hav* led the P e n t i c t o n f  ■«'•» .<>« »>•« » « " « ,
S .e u c is  to 'th e  Ok«nar.an V al-> ’' ‘*. K a u u n s  w.n trf the
lev le e w tc  cham ijonsh ip  S a t u f - i '^ '^  «•*«# pI*)'-
thiv when he scoicvrf ,ev en  ofi*"-*■ ' ■ - ... !c!us,hcd to RockeU 7-5.
Kamlotipi S aturday night d e ­
feated  Kelowna 6-4 to take a
PEEWEES POSE FOR PHOTOGRAPHER
The .slaara of the P entic ton  
|>ecwees i>ofe for the ir plctnro 
Bfter they defeated  Kelowna
S 3 to win the O kanagan V al­
ley pecw ee hockey cham plon- 
fh lp . I-efl txi righ t a re : L orry
M orrcy, SluaiT G rover 
Kddle H oyr, capt.ain 
Ualph D iainond, conch.
g>’ die.
nnd
the f  ght Pc.’itH ton goaU lo  de-
; feat il'.e Keiowna IVe-wee nd- 
i Stars 6-3 ia th e  vrcuad gam e of 
TIh- two-g./ine total-goal series, 
j K f’.owna held « cn t-goal lead 
'gfutsg ir.ta Saturday '*  gam e as 
I the re-iu't of a 6-5 win jvisted by 
.the  Kelr.'vna squad In the first 
; g:mu- erf the series played In 
! P rn ’.u’to.T,
\ M.irk Hawkins scored the 
C'thcr I ’enticton goc.l.
I Ivar n tav .n .s’it:* led the Kel- 
;C)wna rnt.nck w ith two goals and 
iMike H cdic added the other 
j Kcl.i.'. na t.ally.
I Penticton i« l 3-3 a t the end 
I of the first j'criod. !ncre.T,sed 
Their lead to ^ 2  Irolding Kelow- 
i n.T scoreless during recond 
1 fram e, and out; cored Kelowna 
i  2-1 In the final period to take 
the cha.mpionship 13-9 for the 
[two gam es played.
P e n t i c t o n  nu t .sho t  Kelowna 
•10-33 during the contest and 
l« t!i team s .shared the eight 
m inor pcnaltie.s handed out.
co.T.manding 3-1 If.vd in their j 
be: 1 <..-f-.«evrn series for the (,)ka-j 
n a g tn  M ainline Jun ior Hockey j 
L ciguc  cham pionship. j
Karo loops cam e from  behlrKl’, 
a 3-2 first p-crkxl deficit to lakc l 
a 5-4 lead afte r the recond i>e- 
n<'«d, and added one m o rt In 
the third.
Ken Hlnaldi and Glen M adsen 
each  scored a pair for the Win­
ners and I-arry  B edard and 
E ric  Shishldo added singles, 
H arvey Stoli Iixl the Kelowna 
scoring with two and Paul I-e- 
vans and John  Strong got the 
others.
More than 2.5(30 fans saw the 
rc.)ugh encounter which cost 
Kamloops the ir st.ar defencc-
COMINQ SOON TO KELOWNA YOUR
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
Thi* il your opportunity to gel firit hand Information 
about the outitandmg career opportunities in the RCAF.
DROP IN AND TALK T H I N G S  O V ER  —  N O  OBLIQA TIO N 
ROV.AL CANADIAN LEG IO N, KELOW NA
T u e s d a y ,  M arch  5  - 1  p .m .  - 5  p .m .
4 - « t
tOURFUlUREIS /  
BRIGHT WITH THE HRCAfi W
R EM EM B ER  W HEN . . . 
fB y  T H E CANADIAN PREfM  
G e n e  F u llm er re ta ined  
the  world m iddlew eight title 
i  two year* ago tonight, b ea t­
ing Sugar R ay Robinson on 
points in 15 round*. The Las 
V egas fight waa Roh!n*on’.* 
a ttem p t to gain  the title  for 
the sixth tim e. At 40 yeara  
old, Robinson wa.s a lread y  a 
i  ring  legend. F 'ullm er lost 
\  the title  In 1962 to Dick 
A Tiger of N igeria , and  in a 
, title  bout a t Las Vega* la st 
“  Feb. 2.3 F ullm er and T iger 
fought to a  d raw .
No AAajor Upsets Noted 
At Badminton Tourney
The s ta rs  of the P entic ton  
Kamloops once ngaln domin.'it- 
ed the C en tral B.C. B adm inton 
T ournam ent held in Kelowna 
S aturday  nnd Sunday a t the 
Kelowna Bndinlnton Hull and 
the Senior High School.
Some 92 p.aiticlpant? took 
p art in the rom pctilinn? for 
trophies nnd prizes in the th ree 
flights,
IJiB following a rc  the flight
Weekend Action Decides 
NHL Playoff Principals
By TH E CANADIAN PR EaS
The weekend shuffle has fe t­
tled the phiyoff i>rlnclpal* In the] 
K atlonal Hockey le a g u e .
T Now thn four club* qualifying' 
I K W  the Stunlev Cuo -erles  go 
I ' about the bvisinefB of d e te rm in ­
ing who plav* who.
A i>alr of losfcs coupleil with 
two win) bv D e t r o i t  Red 
Wing.* d r o p p e d  New 'York 
Rnnfiers from  the rx>»t-*eason 
series and they will Join Bo.ston 
Ilruln.s on the fidellnes when the 
Bchedide end.? la te r  th is m onth 
'n>e Rr(t Wing.* imt the fin­
ishing touch to it In New York 
Sundiiy night n 3-2 win, 
Snturday night the WInga 
drublx-d Iho Cnnadlen? 7-1 tn 
M ontreal and the M aple I#:»fs 
shaded the Rnngfiri 4-5 In T o r­
onto,
In o ther weekenil play, the 
C anadtens and Black llawk.s 
T law ks olnved to n 7-2 s.swoff 
In (Tricnfio Sunday night and the 
la'uf-) thum ped the Bruins B-3 
In lloNton.
> The Hawk* rem ain  in f l if t  
Tilnce with 75 |X)lnt* bu t th«lr 
ieiiil was choooed to four fwint* 
bv Toronto, 'ih e  Candlens fol 
l o w e d  wl'li 6 f  nnd D etroit is 
fourth ajl'h 6.3
VtH S ti  (11 IH H IN M  R
A'jain t New 3'nrk the Wtnt.s 
u ltli-itool n la te  in lb ’ t*) win on 
Ihe fourih g<»ni of Ihe .season 
for l'a«l-ls>y ile fenceinan  Howl# 
Young.
Younc |«i('ked up a m eag re  - 
for liim - t I *  m inute* Iq p ena l­
ly ,. to Pu' I'vo gumc*. tha t g.ive 
h!n» 216 for the y ea r , incrcas 
mg the league record  h« *et la s t 
month.
MeanwhU# G « r 4  i •  Howe
I
added Iwo a.s.si.sts tn n four-point 
oerform nnce Snt\irday nhiht and 
ouNlied five |K)lnt? ahead  in llu 
ndlvldunl .scoring race , a com- 
etltlon he lias won five tim es 
His lotal I.s 32 goal.?, 41 ns.sl.sts 
Tlie R(sl Wings got one gon 
0  each iM-riiHl Icrfore New 5'oi i: 
(ored , Norm  tlllm an  and Floyd 
Smith ciainted l>efore Young, 
'Hie Rangi-r gonl-gelter.s wei-( 
Dave Balon and Don M cKenny 
Howe ficoicd once and a? 
slsti-d on Ihrei' o ilier D etroit 
gonl-i S alm dav  nlgtit, Alex Del- 
vecchlo got two for the Red 
Wings and Andre F’ronovofd. Bill 
(!nrlfd)v, D llm an nnri B arker 
Macl'>on:dd counleri the ottier-i. 
M onlreid''! lone goal cam e from 
Jenn  Hellvenu.
T330 FOR tVll.tnUAM
Kenny W liarram  flrcfl Ixith 
Chlengo goals Sunday tdght anri 
Dickie Moore nnd Bill M cC rearv  
m ntchi'd them  for M ontreal, 
M cCreary wa.s catled up b\ die 
(’anadlens from  th d i H u llfg - 
fnwa farm  ehdi niong with 
T erry  H arper because of in ju r­
ies.
i''rnnk Mn!iovl|i-i( counted a 
goal In each  of 'I'oronto'-) (wo 
v\!n-. to boo'I hh' <-.'f'(in'- (igal 
to 'I'l and t *!)' ovei- .-'hIi- tr)-'.
of ttir- lea 'lie lend jii 
that deoarlm en l.
Dave Keon »’ol two for tiic 
Leafs Sunday night and ollieii 
cam e froiu C arl Bn-wcv ilnv- 
log fo iw ard  in-il)-ad of Id.s uoi' 
m nl defence st>ol Ron Sti-wai I 
and Georjp. A nu-.tion,:
Lor the 111 uln . t lo- t leadi on 
hit tw ice to reiu li tin- 20 goal 
p la teau  a n d  Forlxta Heiniedv 
got the o ther. ,
winncr.s of the tou rnam ent:
A”  FLIGHT
W om en’* Kindles: M arlene
Davie.s of Salmon A rm  over 
Yvonne Dnlin of C elista (11-6, 
11-61,
M en’s Rincles; Mcl C hapm an 
of P o rt AllHirnI over Bill Dalin 
of KamloopH (12-15, 15-7, 1.5-9).
W om en’s Doubles: 'Yvonne
Dalin and M arlene D avies over 
M arge M cFaddcn and  Linda 
Kell (15-8, 1.5-13).
M en’s Doubles: Dill Dalin nnd 
Chrl.s Dalin over Che.s Lnr.son 
and Enin Lnmont (1.5-7, 15-12).
M ixed Doubles: C hris Dalin 
and Yvdnnci over Bill Dnlin and 
M arlene Davies of Salm on Arm 
(l.’i-l, 15-8),
’’II”  FLIGHT 
W om en's .SiiiRles: V. T rethe- 
we.v of Abhotfiford over D. 
Mar.shidl of Chllllwnck.
M en’s Blneles; R. M cFadden 
of Kelowna over P. K cm le of 
Chilliwack (L5-12, L5-8).
W om en's Doubles: E v Lnrson 
and M ary M arlin of Kelowna 
over 1’. Hanson nnd D, Corner 
of Vernon (15-12, 1.5-9’.
M en’s Doubles: K. Knmlnlsh! 
nnd A. Parlow  of Kamloop'; 
over K. Koidshl and A. Takii- 
m aki (13-15, 15-10, L5-2’.
M ixed Doubles: R. K em le am 
D. Kem le over Ken Lar)ion niii’ 
K. H erm an of Kelowna.
son of Salm on Arm  over K. 
Saito  (6-11 , 12-10, 12-11).
M en’s B inele i; S tevens of 
Kelowna over Russ M artin  of 
Kelowna.
W om en’s D oubles: K. Somple 
and E. M atte  of T ra il over H. 
Lul nnd K. Chamber.? of Celista 
110-15, 15-C, 18-151.
M en’s D oubles: Bill Angle and 
G. H enderson of Kamkxip.s over 
G. I.nngton nnd T. G reen of 
A rm strong  (15-8, 11-15, 17-16).
5 llxed  D oubles: J .  lliimphrie.-i 
and S. R lcharrlson of Vernon 
over S .H um phries nnd C. Cot­
tre ll of Vernon (15-10, 15-7).' 
VFTF.UANS’ EVENT
M en’s D oubles; Ge<irge Fudge
Canucks On Top 
Of WHL Standings
By TH E CANADIAN PRIkS.S
V ancouver Canuck.?, relegated  
to ;ccond place In the W estern 
Hockey Ix-nguc’.? N orthern  Dl- 
vi.'ion in m id-January  a fte r  s ta r 
cen tre Phil M aloney  dislocated  
a .'.hiiiilder, a rc  b a rk  on top of 
tiie division.
Cnnuck.s, who lo.st the  lender 
.'hip to S eattle  Totem.s, pidlcd 
even with Seattle  la s t Tue.sdny 
and finally took rom m nnd  of 
top .spot Sunday with a 5-2 vic­
tory over the T olem s In S eattle .
of Suinm erlnnd and H arry  Webb 
of Kelowna over P a t M cAllister 
of Revel.-itoke nnd Ru.s.s M artin  
of Kelowna (18-17, 15-11).
M ixed D oubles: P . H am ilton 
of Kelowna nnd P . McAllLster 
of Revel.'tok(> over Mar.v M artin  
ntid Russ M artin  of Kelowna 
(1.5 7, 15-10).
•(”  FI.IG IIT  
W om en’s Hincles; J ,  l lio m p
Order NowlT^^
BOWLING
TROPHIES
. . . for w inter snd  
sp iln s  IfSBiics,
(’omphTe .seleellon of hlilheci 
quality  individual Iropliie* 
and t iim aw ards n t com peti­
tive leuKue price?.
’’.Ask for our rn ta lo fu e '’
•  E\()<'i t vEugi jivinii •
JAMES HAWORTH
.V SON j i :n i : i . i . i :H S
141 lle rn s n l A t« . PO  M » t?
Don't get those 
moving blues
6
PHONE PO 2-2928
CHAPMAN'S
•’VOIJK zM.I.ll I) V ,\N  I.IM  .S A (il N I .S ’
SIP MOLSON’S ALE?
No sir. Molson’s Export
~ .* - 4   ̂ JL  ̂,
is made
with gusto. 
Lively
700 Viiiigliaii Asr. I'O 2-2928
. fine ale
QGKiDQfiD Brewed by M olson’s since I7K6.
Ihis Adoitdî iiDot ‘3 not (>ut)li4l)e0 or.di ĵtkl h| Uiolaiuoi Conucii 11(4(6 C( t)jf U>« Gosen^lii Qiitijh Columtili.
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|R H  Ku . i. Wc.U/*iiL. I l i "
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1 1 . B u s in e ss  P e r s o n a l
jt-a  la  »vij'tliisf a luiU i .N utu« 
•ivd t o  i» U  u  ft.tly $.1-23. phaa« fO ;"4i t5. [ri»-
2.  D e a t h s
Ur'Tu' T itv l Jk'f- 
i \»  2 35T 4. LX> 3- 
tl
if a !,'.'.» t Lcasut'
. < \ i  I  t  i f  
U . C f  f ' f i n t o
HS5
p A M b i’s  {"inicvvAV 
fur. r . | s ,  • a l ts ,  t 4.r,<Ui;Z, *'J> 
C U ru'lew  (T.a:i-Uiyinst 
*&,! }&i£Ur ».?r\'ire FkiiSie 1*0 3- 3T3 «UllAl'iR RXJUaill.Y MADK
HVDt; i» « y  b-i
hKirrie »5 MS i.aw rier Ave «« Sal-
m l i v ,  Mr. Hri'ify l i e r t# i l  H jd r .
ijjetl 14 vfftri. Y',i;'.rra.i t r r v u e
•  Ui I® Ivrkl fi't-ni the H i w ith a  Rr-.i;prtad.j r.uTe to
the iiu '.nacw 'ete {‘tu'jct-j'tH® u u  n-;t:a-.'wxr F rre  e iliiiia te*  tX>ril 
T ueidi.v , M a rtii S » t 10 •  n-. lUuvst I*hi®e PO 2-?*ST U
Very Hev K D. AnOriM.fl ^ 7 
f-eltl> ra '.e  th e  Jkljiss. liit.t:'r't!i«,iit ui ■: v m ... i-'i r.
I r : : : .K ,y  ' - i - . '’t :  T . 'V ,  , " T  J 1V • ,1 ,.t ,!  . iT
;..t .-LiXr tfciiLa)
na^»i» riit.vera and ,
H‘;«ar.y v.ili t>r r r u t n t  in
C h a ic i vl iifiiiri'.ilttutiCc t 'l i[VIliLT O. I- JuN Eui 
Monday evem ng a! 8 p ni. S u r-U 'u rn itu rf  t)f;.'t. ( l t  In '-t l>u)i! 
vlving Mr. Hyde ii hi* LiVLKgiVll B ernard  Ave. M. ITi tf
v»"ife AUce, finir v>n.t and t.i'ie    " ~
step M>n, 13 g ra iidch ’.ldren. or 
bi'olher and eight rister* i.
Enclaod . D ay 's  K unrtk l S e n  k e '  — — -----------—. ~ r
Ltd. is in charge  of the arrar.ge-iD CEdM -RS I 'A S h l.d i B \  \1 .1  H 
m e n u  1 7 9 'd o o r7 Can we he!;.'* F o r laft-r-
- — ............................................ d ila tion  vutliout (.‘''hKation on
W IIJtlN SO N  -  nioina.?. t>f;^'p„,j j,,,,; p iastu- M gnv contact
M rBritic ltd .. Kelowna, i y„uf Neon i ’Mitoct? re r re -rn ta -
lia.vscd aw ay at his res i-iq ^ ,. gj ;_2702 or coV.rct HVa'Unth 
dence on M arch 3. 1963, a t the ISt
m 12. P e r s o n a ls
ANONYMOUa Xu
age of 69 year.s, E’unera l .'crv  , , .
icfc vviU l>e held on W ctlnejdav, ALttJHULlCri 
M arch 6. a t  L30 p.m . from  -St.
M ichael and All .^ngch ’ ,\ngh- ”  ^■
can Church, the Yen. D. S. j E O Il STANLEY BUDDUCTS 
Catchiw lc officiating, In tcrn ie iil; and parllc.c I'honc TO 3-5315 
vvlll follow in the Kelowna Cernc-i Hoii-e of Flow ers. Jd-T-\V-18T
tcry . Mr. \Vilkin.u.>n i.< ru rv iv c d !--------------- —  ~
by hi.s wife IXircas. inic . j  r  D  4
Ronald cf Kelowna; one daugh-1 |  j ,  n O U S 6 S  l O r  K G nT
te r  Joan  (Mr». J .  Whelan* o f !  ------     —-----------
Kamhxip.s, B.C.; two stcp-l FURNISHED  E'ULLY JdODERN 
daugh ters J a n e t  • Mr.v E . j 2  bcclroom home, nc.ar S.outhE.ite 
S chnu rr), of C a lgary  and D ian e ;• Shopping C entre, 6 month.s 
of Kelowna. Nine g ran d c h ild re n ile a 'c , availab le April 1. PO 2 
abso survive. C larke and Di.xon!5407, 183
have tx'cn en trustw l with the | j j f
arrangem ent.-. Friend,? who vvi.-h|jj0OM  hou-e. 77ew garage, fruit
m a y  m ake 
H eart bdind
donations to
WATKIN 
of 1318
tl.e 
lit)
B crtrn in  la-vi
trees. I'hone PO !-5120 evcnint;
IHt
BEDROOM HOUSE, OAS 
PiCrtrain ^l-U hcat. 220 wiring, (dose in. Appilv 
pa-s.-wl aw ay m Ihe K el-U ^i i,ay ,.on  Ave. 179
owna G enera l Ho.spital nn M a rc h ' - - ... .-
3, 1963 a t  the age of 82 vear.?.|HUW , MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
F u n era l service.s will In- held hom e, n ea r  Shops C apri area .
O k a n a g a n  R e a lty
Lkl.
• it l ic f C a id  , E tk i W t i
Pv,» 2 5544
"VlV..'....itc 
ft
i ' . u f j  v t  
.i.rC:. cl.
.1 i.'tK»n BUY ..vr i i : . » 5 r »  ■
y 'ftr  v.t.t h'.v“".r,
;.f 'f' spŴ 'C.
V, 2 :.t U
Leu ■w.th a s i  
.fe.'ta., t.t. r 
V li L i'ic ir . t'*'..’.
f.U i.a .r, n ; i t a . f ;g  £3ra.Ke. 
isii,.d:s"a,-ed l'..'t, 'teaA.= . plant- 
11 s. r tv  T tu s  if  •  v rl.v  a*.' 
tiai'U ve iT'i.;.e T erm s. MiA 
T’h.'.'.ue Gei,‘!ge S,.‘vr.j’, t r  P 0  2- 
3516 e'.t'r.m gu
m  h IN l?l8  O fr tm T U N lT V  .
C tin 'f ty , L'afr'.etia, (L'nfre-
t.f-siery', sJiOW'U'ig « very 
net ptv'dit. Has sr.c.lern livsr.g 
acconsmi'viation. liK-atesl vu 
lea.sy corner l.H-slde two large 
5ch<x>'s. An Ideal set i.p tm  
a fam ily o r a .semi-ietire!.! 
couple. 113,(.XX).O'!) down, cr 
Will trad e  for a 3 l>e<.!ro'.>m 
hom e or paj'-er. M1J>, P.hone 
Lu l# h n e r  PO 4--t8<>» even­
ings.
:  ACS ITS t v m i  f a m il y
HOME: Weil iocateil prosx-rly 
nt twi.-y road junction, beside 
a creek. Ideal for inij'Tove- 
m ent to picnic a rea  or : III-- 
diVi.'ion vsilli 2 ex'.ra lots. 
Home ha.s 4 iHsdrixnii.-, 220 
w iring and la rg e  kitchen with 
ea ting  area . Owner will tratle 
eqiiitv for .small o n  fiard. Full 
p rice SlO.tXX) 00 w ith EI.RiXl.OO 
down. MI/S. Phone Car! 
Brie.'p PO 2-3751 r.vcn!ng<.
■•WE TRADE HOMUS "
Phone
G.i don G aucher PO 2-2463 
AI Salloum  PO 2-2673 
G. Silvc.stcr PO 2-351G 
C arl Bric.se PO 2-37.54 
Lu L ehner PO 4-1809
KOBL K l  H . WILSON REALTY
543 BEIINAI’ID -AVE 
l.Vr£:lUg.» C.ii.o A 
.A! Js-im s
PO 2 3U6 
W w rtta d i m .
■bM: G
KELOWNA, B.C. 
H . G u e H  2"2tST,
L i.iiv o 'L-.o
21. P r o p e r ty  F or S a le  24. P r o p e r ty  F or R e n t
KemJ D u )  O M
wt.c.ll -TO »''»!.s t:i.!yvy 
Nu-ls ■ ■ TvctfeV -' u.l .-VTOI
D tl lY  C aU K IE * .
tVhv fict h i iv  'l\«  D *d)
t\, ..i.cx t..> yC'-'uJ
t.. .o.e cii.s'.ti iiftc i'
hi a  'SxiL.sii.c sfiil'llc l 
l . o  * t V i ' t h  V ' l r  t . ' S U . L x L l A X i  
litl.c"!,/! I...ect*c.£l u. Is i'-* 
jc i ta '. t  t t i i t  you ifn d  To­
ddy 's Nr'A s Iv 'lu )  7--ot 
t.he i.elt duv i,r Stit* f'..dL,i'W'- 
ifig c.j)'., N si (.'tiirr d'i5.lly 
tiC w s; -ip.s'r p..,t...,.o:sc’d iBii-■' 
•  t id e  l «li glVt jto i St.Sa 
c'to1..ssUc ic iv l . 't
F o r  ) ' 5, . o ! i f  d C - i V r l ' y  P i
KrV'W li# . J’hss'ie
t ' u o y l u t . l s i a  D t-piftm cfit
App.l..' BwX S9i0 V m cU t 
et»tliig «gv. s a l f t t i  *.i*J
piu-ZitS tluUiW.f
ii»S? hlERCURV IdJ.N
j m i  iKd.M.K I 'ic N  IN i iK c t'if.
fL.VS'.lSg
i .  U...LCI1 ) Ti»..u*f C o u rt *J
iih>
i>Ui»der», Vtt»U>.’U i'«h,
I _i..'.t,-ci„ | « »  J i i i i ’i  O t .v  s « ry »
iM
cii,ii'*r-*
\  ( X 'A  n O N .A l.  I R A IS IN G
D i 119, IS'4. IM,
I S l .  W .  l i t .
c)iE V K t,.tia :r a  t o n .
. .  t. w hctl la  cvceLejit
u e  li.C it'oruJiiicri, »lS3i3. TO 2-87D. 53U 
w'ty I(j.f free irifum.sUoti write li ik e -G in f  ltd  
Pacific High S s 'to l .  s r ij '
W Brua'dway.
B.C w  c- u P O  tia* 83. K et-i'cLV  g'.wil vursditu®. I7W, wiii 
«v.ea B.C. ud-wkc trade . JuLk’i City heh
 --------------   I %iLv m
C O ilP L E T E  VOUK
K.'hoc.4 41 hoiiie
II J G H
! 1353
V&nrouver 9 . ^ ^ ^  <'MC 10,N PICKUP.
38. E m p lo y m e n t  W t d . 46. B o a t s ,  A c c e s s .
NE.U N I C i i 1 ...cx'.KIt.:..*
. - 1/
6 frv.
, : u : t . 1 .
„  U iL H K  7 '  i  
I .f r ; li..'C. ^
pi.i2-
Ui
I '-O 2
G . X H . . A G 1 .2S  b U H  
ck  lh.-G 0;tu.,'s;
|.'5 l*J I n r I:. ..-11 ll'i 
yk'7 ] i i
IbJ
: h E i n u ‘U.M li*.G i-E
: . t v  r .  1 i t ' t  * . . i i ; r ; . . , t : , u t ,
♦...rtht-r r-ast: 
,Lo 2.4,i;.*
H..IH TALE
ho.
r tu raK e l ‘i.'."t'-i.l 
iJy  ta.Sj-Jt-u. Per 
'.Lars S'h.*e u w i.tr I  ~
iie« l m
-  3 VEAR t.d.D. 3 ,. . . t» buy
:e  ia G 'tlim u ic , No. fu.am 'e , . .
* '7 m "  FUR HOUS.t.N. ALTERATIONS. -* J 'W r  T H E lU M O d u F T
 ............... k,.:t'.'bth i'at«';.t't v ,v :k . t i c . ,  h’-z-.ile '.t vsiih 75 trfi Jofciuaft
M .N uE P , h h W lN G  M A C H I.M ,-- j K J  ;..*mzs . rm. Ic r L,l:,e b t m .  t e l ly  e q u ip j:# ? !
C.;,:.'.; iiati . t ‘:y f'.c'«t'. i'b..’.rie 1A.I 2- ......- ...— ---------------------- -- -------- 'dfeav'.v d ', ’,y tra d e r. Iiieal fars>,
IXjA VruVVN U f F lC I ' "PA CE UANDYhiAN REQUIRES Car- Ry Uujt. Pb.xie H vatt I-TSS8
av a l’lb N  ' A :;,ly 'B e a a e tfC - '^ '"  ...........' ii!' *’* ' ' n - ' f =  inform *.
Stc'fei Ltd PO 2'2iAd U u l ,  D NEW SPAPERS F U li * . V ^ ' .......................... ......„ _  O f
   ■      —  C iicu latioa D epart-. 'U  IT . CHES'ITJNEK
nu-nt Dail.v Ci.u,nfr, . •  «  ■ IVKRTIBLE. Fhcme TO 2-4111.-26. M o r t g a g e s ,  l o a n s
C X j^
A M S jp iF  30. A r t ic le s  For R e n t. AlJ..
• iirV ,
/ / t r
K-t i? \o':j tiiive an I
42. A u t o s  For S a le m
tu 1.1'uUd i 
i.,iel c r  i e - ‘ n ) U  RENT Ad' H B, i ’A lN T;
i!i*,it Fliwu tandifig r.sachlnrs:
re an*:; at. If id frf  [tf'..:.eil. tiw tlrrj sg feem ea t fur ta lc  e r  ail e s -!^ j.d  jv.ll.dies s. ujihul.s.’.ery aham-'i
U atuferrevl Phone I’o  2-4575Hitins m ortgage you w ith  to reU-ljiooer. ajiray giuis. e lectric  d lfc , |
afte r 6 s> :u. IKU Con,iult u.s cotifideiitiaily, fast 1 vibrator saivders Phone r*0 2-'
V v i v i m " H iu m v ' K id '  v i , : L M o r t g a g e  E v  ; 3(06 for m o te  details. '5 htK»M H U l.SE. F L U . U ic -  l,-d.. H arvey-E llis Pro-!
49. L e g a ls  &  Tenders
/
me'' 20 vus'iSig.
on. g.'irage. I’hn
it.''i*tal l-'ica-; 
1C PO 2.3975. !
183
ige
festiona! Bidg., 1713 Ellis St., 
Kelowna. B C. Phone PO 2-5333. i
M. W. F  tU
your i WANTE!>
2 BEDR(.K)M HOME WITH i M m K r W u M T o N
p art ha-cir«m l in K a-t Kelowna. Consolidate ______
'  ̂ te jia y ab k  on easy '««b’-Wy 7"!! ,,
.uuikifN j.D'r.Y‘ !()*.-6n.is. rdavments. FLobt M Johnstoa; ^
u 32. W a n te d  T o  B u y
REAL
rihard
3 i,lEDU(.K.).M HOUSE ~  MUST
I'C ir .iiv e d  f r u m  l u c '- c n t  I'H-atu'-n 
a f t e r  M a i l  !) 1. F i t  ( u r ! h c r  p a r -
tir'ila i-i I'h'-iii- P 0  2-l;)i4.
acre
Ju t out u!e
PO 2-723.H,
ISO
[layrne ts. Ro t  Jc sl ni 
Really & Insurance Agency Ltd ,| 
118 B ernard A v e , Phone PO 2-
28IG
N EED  CASH? TO BUILD, BUY.
3 HEDKiHlM HOUSE ON -I ;or rcj-air? F irs t m ortgages
f lanti with fru it troc.v Schclicnbcrfi Ltd-. 547
o tv  p i i n n t ' J A \ r * .
- - - - - - - - - ^ - 129. A r t ic l e s  F or S a le
S U C T IO N  HOSE! 
fp raver. Ph'-nei 
179'
----------------------    j
W A N T  TO MAKE 
B E A U T I F U L  M U S I C ?
■L'Y YOCK a i- r i  .low 
WITH A LOW.COST U r t  -TOCECB
u 34. H elp  W a n t e d ,  
M ale
u
XX xxxx xxxx.. g
X X
X X  x x x x FIR
from  the G arden  Chai>el. 1131 
B ernard  Ave.. on WiHlnc.sday, 
M arch 6, a t  10:00 a .m ., Ihc Ven. 
D. S. Catchjxilc officiating. In ­
te rm en t will follow in the 
G arden  of Devotion, I.akevicw  
M em orial P ark . M r. W atkin i.s 
xurvivwl by one daugh ter Mrs. 
F . L ehm ann of Kelowna, and 
one b ro ther an d  one .-ister re­
siding in E ngland . C larke and 
Dixon have been cnlru.stetl with 
the arrangem ent.?. 179
FLOW ERS 
Say It be.st, when words ol 
sym pathy  a re  Inadequate. 
K AREN'S FLO W ER BASKF.T 
431 1/eon Ave. PO 2-3319
GARDEN G A TE FTOUIST 
1579 P andosy St. PO 2-2198
____________________ M. W. F  ti
6.  C ard  o f  T h a n k s
nincere niipreeiation, nnd Ihank.t 
lo our kind friend,s and iieigh- 
Ixir.s. also Dr. Horsley and l)r. 
C ariuther.s, thi> nurse.i nnd staff 
n t Ihe K elowna G eneral Ho.spilnl 
for the ir nct.s of kindne.ss, nnd 
sym pnlhy, niso the benuliful 
floral tribute.s received in lia 
death  of our fn tlu 'r, Mr. W illiam 
John Tod<l,
- 'The Toiid Fam ily, 
 _______   179
8. C o m in g  E v e n ts
Phone PO 2-21(6). 179,
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lassified
16.  A p t s .  For R e n t
WJLSTBANK UNITED CHURCH 
W omen ru m m ag e sale ut b 'irsl 
Unileil C hurch Hall, Kelowna, 
M arch 9, 1.30 |i.m , lEt
10. P r o f  S e r v ic e s
C H A ItT K R I'll)' ACt'<)l!N'rAN3'H
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUN'TAN'ni 
Phone T O 2  '2ai«
102 R adio  Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
CHARTCRED ACCUUNTANlTv 
Ko, 9 — 280 B ernard  Ave.
A. G. HAMPSON
CIIA R TER ED  ACCOUNTANT
Phone PO 2-4131
...aKl l*a,Wia)Cfl. AVf- -.K elow na , .
M If.'
FOR REN T -- DELUXE 1 BED- 
rooi’- suite, cen tra l nnd riuiet, 
Wall to wall ca rp e t, colored fix­
tu res  and api»liance.«, electric 
healing  with Ih en n o sla i In each 
room. Rent of S96.(X) jkt month 
Indude.s heat, light, w ater and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek A part­
m ent. 1797 W ater St, Phhtic 
PO 2-.5183. If
AVAILABLE'" IMMEDIATEI-Y 
Deluxe 1 bedroom  suite on 
the ground floor, colored aiipll- 
anccH and fixture;), Black Knight 
TV. wall lo wall cnriiellngi 
Apjily Mr.s. Duuloj), Ste. No. .5, 
1221 L aw rence Ave. Phone PO 2- 
6134. .  _
1 b e d r o o m  s u i t e , GROUND 
floor, Elcctrii- stove and hot 
vvalci- hea ler, gas heated , 'a 
block from Post t)fflce. Occu 
pani'Y M arch 15. $60,00 per 
m onth. Phone PO 2-2H17. IHl
SUITA BI .E 1 ■'()11 WORK INC.
girbi- 2 room funiifihed suite 
with bath. R efrigera to r nnd 
range  Included. Phone PO 2 
2749, 182
2 1  lEl)ROOM SUIT 11. PA1 t l'l .Y 
furnished, au tom alle  oil heal 
Locidloii 27.5 Leon Ave.. phone 
PO 2 8027. tf
FURMSIHGD B A C H E L O R 
aiiartm en l at 183(5 Pando.sy St 
Apply 78(1 Sulherland  Ave., or 
j.hime PO 2 .5011. If
2 b e d r o o m ' APARTMEN'l 
E lectric  range, ie fr lg e ia lu r, ga.s 
heal ;.\qiplie<l, C entral location 
S.H5 per month. PO 2 3012. tf
i  BEI)Tt(){)M s t i l  l E Ft)R̂ ^̂ ^
■ Clo.'c to Shops Capri, ava il­
able Im m edlatel) , Phone PO 2- 
.5308 183
FURNISHED BACHEI.OR Hlitte 
- H eat, udlllle.-, lu len l. C entral 
loi'iitlon. A vailable imiviedlately 
Phone PO 2 5210 or PO 5 .57:iH,
182.
Fo ViIV e N 1' 2 ROOM SUi Tl ’.,
furnlKhed, re frig era to r. P riva te  
en tiau ee . 589 Roanoke Ave., o r 
j.hone PO 2-7.550, 181
FUHNISHEI) C r OUNO SUITE 
fol len t. Adult', i i r e l i i ie d , no 
drinker? Phone PO 2 7li98
P . SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
te a l  l a i a t c  a n d  In su ra n ce
Phone PO plar 2-27.39 
647 B ernard  Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Cloxe In—South Side: B eau­
tifully finished 2 bedrw un 
bungalow  .'Ituated on a nicely 
land.scaped lot nnd only one 
block from  downtown. Fi-a- 
ture.s Njiacious 21 ft. living 
nxim  with hardwiHKl fhau;: 
and brick hea tlla to r fire- 
jdace, la rg e  cabinet electric  
kitchen with eating  a re a , 
iei)arate d ining loom , 4-pce. 
colored Peiubrolu- bathroom  
with vaalt.v, la rg e  lauiidr.y 
nnd .storage room , attached  
garage . D ie  full pr.ice only 
$14,500.00 w ith term.s. ML.S.
Shops ( 'a p ri :  Almost new 3 
bedroom  bungalow  In excel­
lent residen tia l a re a . L arge 
b rig h t living room wilh brick 
firep lace nnd wall to wall 
ca rp e t, dining riKmi, m odern
I jtce. liathroom , well jrlan- 
ned kllclien, gaii furnace, 
nttaclied carim rt, lovely 
lialio, over 1270 sq. ft. of 
floor space. Full irrice on 
thl.s attrnetivo  lionie Just 
$1(1,700 wllti $3,000 down pay­
m ent. Ml.S.
Sl.5()0.0() Down: A tlrac live  3 
bedroom  hom e situated  close 
to  Shops C apri and on nice 
ipilet s lree t. Contains fam ily 
size living room , large cab i­
net k itchen with giHni eating  
a re a  ,220 V. w iring, n usle in  
liathroom , good cooler and 
utility  ri«)m. 'Die la rge lot Is
II 1 e e I y hindscaped a n d 
fi'iieed. Full la lc i' on te rm s 
$7,(8M).(H) or SO,.500.00 for cash. 
MLS,
AGENTS FDR CANADA 
PERM  A N ENT MO 11T( 1 AG E
Boh V ickers I'O  2-4765 
Bill P o e k e r  PO 2-3319 
B laire I 'a ik e r  P 0  2 5173
22. P r o p e r ty  W a n t e d
\V 1L1TO 1L\D E~ )UU~^^ B iflF  
DHiiu ho ii'c  in Lethbridge for 
acreage wiUi or without build­
ings clo.'c to Kelowna. W rite, 
W erim ith. 130, 22 St., N.. Leth­
bridge. .Mta. 179
HAVE $8,(K8)-$ 10.(KK) TO 1NVE.ST 
in revenue |iroperly  in O kanag­
an d iO rii't. Reply Box 4119 
j Daily Courier. 187
W.ANTED: GOOD ()RCirARD. 6 
to 10 acre?, between O yam a 
,ind Kelowna. Phone KO (>-2332.
182
P I A N O S
We are your H eint.'m an P iano 
nnd l/ow rey O rgan D ealer. 
We have i:;ed  P ianos with 3 
ye;irs gu-ar.intcc. easy  te rm s. 
F ree  delivery . We t.ake any 
imisic.al in strum en t in trad e . 
Call P e te r  K nauer, Pi.ano 
Tuner. PO 2-32(2).
Sec our necord.s and 
O ther In.strum ents.
Music Les.<on.s
CAPRI M U SIC -S H O P S  CAPRI
183
A U T O  M E C H A N I C
Well cs'.ablishcxl auto dea le r 
requires fir.’ t  c lass m echanic 
with exrcricnce in the re p a irs  
of doiiU'stic cars. Gixni w ork­
ing conditions ami steady cm.- 
ployrnrnt. MS.'\ and cdhcr ; 
benefits.
Apply in w riting to 
BOX 4157 
Klil.OWNA COUIUI.R
179
5**5 5"XXX 5 ^
(*XXX X
xxxx X X 
X X XX X xxxx X X X  
X g XX X k i
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
COURIER PATTERNS
MAN WTO 60. HANDLE SALES 
terrilov.v Mirrouuding Kelowna, i 
Worth up to S12.tK»0 in a year, 
jilus 1hiiui.s . W rite J .  K. G arn er, 
vicc-ino.s.. T exas Refinery Corp., 
Box 711. F o rt Worth 1, Texas.
183
i WANTKD - - G R A PE PRU NER S 
I  immedlntely. Phone PO 4-4104 
or 2-7751 evening.'. 180
/ I J
E C O N O M Y  C O R N E R
423 Qiicenswny
D .M L V  SPIZC IA L
1954 ROVER SEDAN 
$195,
A R E N A  M O T O R S  L T D .  j
PO 2-4511
35. H elp  W a n t e d ,  
F e m a le
AVON I-S CALLlNCI'’ IN your 
ncighkirhood llirougli TV. Be 
(tie Avon R eprci.cntutivc find 
turn .spiirp tim e into n)oncy, 
Openiiii's Kelowna and .sur­
rounding nn 'an . Writo to  M rs. 
FI. C. ilearfi, l.V.327() I.eBurm iin 
Dr., Trail, B.C.
161-10(1, 179-184, 197-202
SEW“ Ml' iiO M e ‘ f'{HI" EX'rit'A 
moiie.v--average over $1.00 nn 
hour tioing .simtile home (.owing 
in voiir .spare lim e. P iece work. 
Aii'iily Deiit. 02, Box 7010, Adel­
aide I’ost Office, Toronto 1, 
Ontnrln. 182
20 ACRFJT, SUITABLE FOR 
o rcliard , liaV or vegtdables, 3 
bedroom  hom e. 22(1 wiring, full 
plum bing, outbuildings, barn , 
hi ll iiou.se, g a iage . llaK i.iulnk- 
leiii. Phoiu’ P 0  5 .5924, 184
r
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
liiDie, nutom ntle oil heal, full 
ba.semeiil, with ex lra  large 
lum pus iiaim . New Milxllvlitlon, 
excellent view. F'or fu rthe r par- 
tlculnro jihone PO 5-5(')39. 184
WILL SEI.L  OR TRADE MY 1 
cear old 3 la'dliMan house, full 
basem ent With 3 rcMiiu oulte, for 
Munllei; tiouseoi' acreage m ound 
1 Vernon or A rm strong. Phone
> PO 2-fWW. ia i
SIZES 
14% 24%
SPRING SUCCESS
Hy MAHIAN MARTIN
Slanii iqi co llar adils darli to 
our (ihlilwni'd .suceeH.s a|>plaud- 
ed by (im ail half-j.lzes wilh a 
bii.sy work, t lub, at-hom e selie- 
dllle. Sew 11 now.
PrlnbMl P a lle rn  9120: Half
Slze.i 14';;. Kl'L 18'.,. 201-j,
22 'L  21'!,. Sl/i- 1(1'/ lake.s 3% 
yanifi 39 Inc h fabric.
FORTY IIENTS (Kiel in 
coins I no (iiampa p lease ' for 
Ihl.M palte iii. P rin t plainly Size, 
Nam e, Addren.s and Style Num- 
Ih t .
Send nriler In M nrlnn M artin , 
ca re  of The Dally Courier 
P a lle rn  Dejit., 60 F ron t St. W., 
Toronln, Old.
F R E E  O F F E R ! Coupon In 
Spring P a lle rn  Calalog foi 
one p a lle in  free any one you 
elaK'.'ii' fiom  3fH) de(.lgn loen?. 
Sefirt ,nOe now fo r  fa fa lo g  
\
C R O C H E T  A N D  K N I T
ILv I.AIIItA IM ll EI-ER
lo e rm lie t. anollier lo 
knll! 5’iai'll look M uarl In Ihe 
flattering , new hat:).
CROCHET a hat with a n il 
|oo))-:dlleh brim  Hint look.s like 
fur. KNIT toque in cable slltch 
P a tte rn  773; dlreelioiiM, lo fil 
all )dze;i,
THIRTY - FIVT; CENT:; in 
I'olii.i 'n o  rilampa idea.-e) for Ihh 
|ia llerii lo l.auDi W heeler, care 
of Tiie Dally C ourier Needle 
( la f t  Depl.. 60 Fronl SI. W. 
Toroiilo, Old.
n e w e s t  r a g e  SMOCK 
ED accessorie.'i plus 208 exell 
lug need lecraft desigiui In our 
new 1963 N eedlecraft Calalog 
Ju.'l Ol d !  Fashions, fuinlshlng 
to e ro e h .l, knll, sew, weave 
em broider, <|uilt. Plun free pat
tern . Bend 2Se nrrw.
36. H e lp  W a n t e d ,  
M a le  o r  F e m a le
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
li.xtrn Pocket Money 
I'o r Yon!
Wo need neveral gfM)d limtl- 
lliig boyii nnd glrlN to ea rn  
extrii pocket money, prlzeii 
and bonuiii' 1 l»y .selling 'llio  
Dally C ourier In «lowntown 
Keldwmi. Call at 'ilie  Dally 
Cotiiier C irculation D e p a rt­
ment and luik for idreulatlon  
malinger, o r phone nny tim e 
I'lrciilnllon deiu irtiuen l, 
'THE DAH.Y COURIER 
Plioao PO 2-4445
M. W. F
1900 M ETEOR, A-l CONDITION 
m any ex tras, $1895 or be.st offer. 
Owner tran.sferred. Phone PO 
2-8113 o r PO 2-5120. tf
1951 AU.STIN - GOOD TRANS­
PORTATION. Ideal for second 
enr. 1963 lieeii.se. $1.50 full price. 
Phone I’O 2-2817. 181
19.58 Ol.DSMOBILE. 4-DOOR 
hard lop  llndio, PS nnd PB. 
one ow ner, .52.()()() m iles. $1,795. 
J a c k ' s  City Ticrvlee. 184
1954 FORD, 4-DOOU - - GOOD 
runnin,'t condition, $195. Jnck'.s 
City Service. 180
I960 DODGE SEDAN VERY 
go'xl condition. Phone PO 2-7002 
afte r 6 ii.m. If
1952 PONTIAC, GOOD CON- 
dllion, w inter tire.s. Rea.sonable 
price. Phone PO 2 6521. 182 er.s.
C A ,N A t» *  
n r r A R T M r .  K T
o r
! l lT i r rN s K lP  A \ 0  IMMiCllA'nOM 
i .‘JtAE.r.n TYlVPEftj »• U®
(. i M w m i i H K i o f t e f  M "  K r k t f t l i  
b i f t  f t f t 4  \sihKsn, A e f a l r *  f t r m i k r i w
* I » r i q ® f i m r R l  v4  I m i x i i f T i i r *  ^
; r  O IlfM 2% "
K  B C .  C k f t f t d i .  t e U I  
h n n i i  OQ F M .  I P S T >  m  A y r l l  
5. m j  h fr  e w f t M n k i l v e n  t m i T h t i
Pi
I  f > t ? f  i u 4d » i i © «  u  I M  f i i j t -
t n f  < j e ®  r l « > w i r » « R 3 • c i K a d I
• rv4 ilad ti C A  5> * HI ^
1. b e i S i i E x o i m  U t i h « r i f t  ( l » A r s
IZXa
>. a t  -  ..
r V i u J m f t x i  N » .  \  — *
5 r u i l f t i  N .  f ' i  B  C .  »
f h t l l  U f t d t r  In  c « n T » | 4 t t 4
• c o r i J f t B C *  t e i i A  t h ®  4 r « « f l A { t ,  
f i i ' f t l k t f t i  a n i  t r a 4 ® r i f 7|  d t x - u m t a t i  n i ®  
b y  i h f  i V r i r i m f B l  f t s r  t A * |
I ' v r j v v # ^ .
TY t ®  r i f i m n y * .  K s k ^ r i n c i i i i Q f l f  « i h « t
( j t k c v s m t n U  A U l l  b y  f t h i b * t *4 » l  t M  
1.^5* i f 5y  M r - n i A j ,  M t r t l l  4»
m i  u n t r i  A r m  i .  i n a  
I I .  I n i i a i  C o m m i » i i f f l ® r  f o r  B t i t l i d l  ^
I I ' o I u r n b S s  n n - l  t h y  V a k o a
J ( i r i n M l l y  h l r y t t .
I V a m r o a s y r  « »  R  C ,  “
 ̂ 2 , S ' v i r - y r t r t t f n d f n t  cf I n d i a n  A g t n r f  
j Kaml<M.TS-f. P C.
1 G e n e r a l  l . i A l r u i f t i o n a  t d  T e « 4 » r e r A ^
'  D r a ^ i n g a  a n d  S j ^ c i l i c a l i o n i  a r t  o l > *  % 
t a i i i a b l e  a t  t h e  a b o $ a  { x f t i c e i  u j w i A  ’
o f  T w f n t i  f i \ »  D o l i a r a  f l l S & O )  
f t > r  r a <  b  f f  t i t w u m r n i ®  I n  t h #  f ^ r r ^  
o f  a  c e n i f i r d  4 h # < | u #  m a d a  p a y a b ! #  
t h #  n < * r r i \ r r  < « # n # r a l  o f  C a n a d a .  T h i i
d r j M Y A i t  $ v l l l  Im» r t f u n i m  u j H ’ fj r e t u r n  © f  
t h #  d r a w l o *  a n d  a p e n / l c a t i c n *  i n  goeik 
r o n r b t i n n  t o  t h #  l a i m e r .  v r i i h i n  t 3» »  
m o h t h f  f r o m  l h «  d a t e  o n  « h k h  U n d a r t
I  l c a y .1
T o  r i ^ r r U f  < f * n « l i J « f a t i o n ,  t e n d a t i l  
m u * t  b > '  a u b m i l t r d  o n  l h a  l e n d e r  l o f m t  
a n d  r m i « t  b a  a c c o n i p a n i a d  b y  
a  i r i t i f i i f d  I h # < } u #  d r a w n  o n  A  a  
( h a i i e r i F d  b a n k  i n  ( a n a d a .  p a v a b l a  |  
t h » ‘ f \ r < # i \ f r  G d ^ n e r a l  o f  C a n a d a  o r  A  S
h i d  i K i n d  i n  a n  a m o u n t  e q u a l  t o  t a n  f
p a r  r r n t ,  ( 10' ,  ) o f  I h #  U n d e r  p i l e #  o p  i  
l l r a r r r  l l o i u U  o f  < r t o a d k  o r  o f  t h a  C a n *  * 
a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  I t a l l v t a y  C ' o m p a n y  a a d  
t t i  t  T H t a l i t u f  111 4 t > m p a n i < r a .
T h #  I > # p a r t n i # n t  l a a o r x f a  I h #  f i f h l  l «  
r # ) # <  t  a n y  o r  a l l  U n d e r # ,  a n d  t h a  U w « a t  
U n d e r  % i l l  n o t  n f c e a a a r i l y  b a  a r c f p t a d .  
l U p a r t m e n t  o f  i  I t l i e n a M p  
A  i m m i c r a t i o n .
F e b r u a r y  1» U
J .  \ .  l U v a .
l u d i f t n  (  f o r
l ^ r M l a h  r o I u m h J a  a n d  V . T *
)
(iUERRILLAH I4US1'
T A IPE I !A P) "  ChlacBe n*» 
tionall.st guerrilla.s ca rrie d  out 
32 raid.s iigaiii.st Itie CommU' 
iil.sbs ill .south China fron t Jui.v 
27 lo the end of IukI y ea r, lit* 
T alao  news agency reported  tiv 
dii.v. 'The agency, opera ted  by 
the m in istry  of Ju.sllce, claim ed 
the guerrlllnH klll'xl m ore than 
80 Chinese C om m unist so ld lerj 
and wounded hundreds of oth-
i
42 . Autos For Sale
IN VERNON 
Phone Boh Brigg.i LI 2-7419
lil,;A j"rTv"sEAL ................
Wniili'd A local m um iger and 
(iaie;Tlidie;i for Ihe O kaiingan 
Distiiel. Ail prodiiciM fully 
giianiliteed. Pleaoe w id e  Mm, 
Dell llalcft C O Ih'iuilv Seal, 163 
Wc'.l lla iilliig i St.. Vimeouver, 
B.C, loi fui llier iiifoiiiuillon,
184
3 .lAl’ANI'.SE FARM HANDS 
waiili'd, m en or women, April 
to OiTobcr, earning.') $15(8), G imkI 
hoii.qi lo May. Phono PO 2-5468 
o r wrile Box 10, Kelowna, B.C.
181
SALTS REl'RESl'lN 'TA'TlVE for 
liomlaioii wide eoiiqian.v. E x ­
pel hiiet' not i|ieee;.'.ary, we'll 
Iraiii .you. F or ap|volntm enls 
rntly frffno# PO 2-0875. 181
i F T S
G
1A N N U A L  S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G
SALE
is continuing with 
Ilargains (iaiorc and
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
1962 Volkswagen only 89,(10 per mo. | l
1962 ('la v. Only 97.(8) jier luo,
1962 Renault convi'illhleFi only 118.00 iver mdw 
1962 R am bler A m erican only 77.00 jier mo.
1961 C orvalr only 77,(8) per mo.
195!l h'ord only 22.00 |ie r mo.
2-1961 Vollu.wageuH only 62.(K) per mo.
195.3 Dodge only 2t,00 per mo.
1961 I'aleoii only 77,00 per mo ^
1961 M orris Convi'rllhle only 53,(8) ja r mo,
1961 Coii'.iil Conveitlble only 77,(8) per mo.
1961 Meb'oi Sbdlon Wagon only 99.(8) jier mo.
1960 Slmi'a only 38,00 per mo.
1950 kloiilfi only 38,()0 jht nm,
1956 Volkfiwagen only llO.OO per mo'
1955 R am bler Hard 'Top onlv 45.()() |)er mn. ,
1954 Ponilae Zinly 24,(K) per mo.
N IW  IVfi.l UAM D LI'K
from  lui low na 89.00 per mo.
)N T il l :  Hl’OT I INAN4 ING ~  G I 'I ’.N ’TIL 9 P .M . q
Your RAMBLER D ea le r
490 Axf). PhrniD F O tN B U t r  l-M II •
m m  IT OR NOT
G m m i  m
wcd hicno  e  cd n Jsx ss  
TM 'f m  M  SAMI m
it CCCiitd £5z is/4; £1IJI3 
10 £££'*£ Cut /AV lA tA ym o  tm d  
M i  ti'.*/? t f  CW tM  LSCm> 
10 m  n ' t m s s m A  f m
!»■
'VL*
m m r  n m  o r t ic f
i(  M  W  S«A»« KcKWtO 
ito-iiaS ugk ■-.*«» ai i'>*r
Much "Dirty Laundry" 
In Canada Says NDP Leader
Va,NC<x;V'ER 'CFi -  *» « Irfivfci# &aa»A.;-
I je m ii .  ! H i  *A,ki t o  tk re *  « & e z  £*■
le * 4« i  a t liUt \ i w  tKtOmi p ^IU u *  i l i  iv y ii*  Slito t& i
H il ty .  : i : t i  Ciaafcitik k i*  k»j AJjh"*) * f t tc k t i i  ei*C'WJB iU*yk#i
p."Xmc»J i*«»siry- i by s»*«iEui isit«.r«4.u »s»a w t
Mi k 'j4  t  Xtftii kie: aWMJf R W ■
day erf U m*» b**'« W ita iiw ii m  t o  piACk’:t*a* te  iU»y
ts%Mn t o  MCaiftiUuft* m m . la 
vlXU'i u s «  te  b« Cifcizx’ 
piiJi &1 l i t o i t y  n M  m ic g K ty . ' ' 
Ito NDF e*iw-£-tol to *p««d 
m . m  « i i i  llgnw ®  uc 
t o  €«m g«)|A  bijm l u  
cteuti* te  OAttwa, m  mitotoii 
t o t  ik i  Bi»{ t o e  te  iiw&idUa* 
a t  t o  cocautoa&cy k » « l. 0® m e 
keerfteuarter* tapefrt.it'uj'e. L« 
m te  ■'fBore t o a  h a l f '  w m M  W 
from  U'nie-u.BJm dumt-
t M M W m  & M i t  .iloai'.,. iU U I, I ,  I M  f  A tte  •
k/oj up tu__to B c,. p*ve.mi:ul
k f U t i '.u te  Tuesday by a.fOdav- 
i u  aUeiK'rfi u 'r t | 'u ia itu e a  la  t o  
B C. te j|ti« » y s de^saztiiiftBt.
B,*t t e  «te«.ttod fu rm « r ape- 
cilK oa t o  c«i.Ui>
%efsy iu jftw aadiai 
M jjiiite .f  H tu b p  G * * t« id i .  e a c e j i t  
to
“ Ii p«r»«c.» t a  p tib ik ; o fB se  
a re  ao t gvveiBsd b y  » n e a e z a i  
frfaki*otifay aad  t e r t i  p f ta c ij i to  
t o y  m a y  t e j i a t d  t o i r  p y M c  o t-
SO' n m  Am.. a > £ y m  c f  
A  € M M  JO T  Jm U P  
m  A a m s s  r m s
' m m o  0\
i  S 6W j:
m  »Pix ij: A
m  k tm i:>  M tfT
WIBERT By Wingert
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. J k t
(Ti*p Uecord-Utsyief te Mai'to'*'
teiBvid'uaJ CBaajtitoMBIp P iay l
f  AMOVS MA.MOii 
W ett dea ler.
IWte lid e j vuloeribl*-
T tro c m
# A 9 i 4  
f  A 1 C J4
© jr s
4 T i «
CAST
i2
z
D
• J
W CST
#  J t l  
© U S
 ♦----
# A K Q 1
« » S 9
-̂-  W«%d rmmppi " » /  '  p
•Wft’ro iD’rlUid to tlidr wedding, not tb e ir  l in i  1
aimlYemryr*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
© l a
V I 9 9 S S
#  A K 1 9 T
♦  19
• o r a i
© K Q I S S  
B Q T t  
♦  Q f i t  
4 i
T M U & m g i  
W mA K arte  C aat 
! ♦  D «*  3 ®  4 ®
TTjere >i a  lol of luck in  
b n d fe ,  even te  dupUeatei b n d ie ,  
but th e re  l i  alao a  lot of ekUl.
T ake liiii hand i<ltyetl In 
D enver ta  the natiunal w om cii’a 
p a ir  t'hauipionshi;) in 1961. 'fh e  
rver.t was won by M rs. A. H. 
VVtoda and  May Fklle Long, 
both of E l Paso, Te*. T h a  dea l 
p layed  an  Im jxjrtant p a r t  In 
the ir w tenteg  the cham pionih ip .
T he bidding w as b risk  and 
South Quickly becam e d ec la re r  
a t  four spades. It d idn’t  look to 
M rs. Wocxli (W est) as  though 
no rm al d e fm se  would t e a t  the 
co n trac t, so she led the  two of 
clubs!
M W -* M » S .P E C V E y  
GAftS M C A  COUPLE 
A L M O S T  A ie W  U 5I»T - 
OVHTB p p < » i  S K B  
D IC W A J E E D
SMALL STUFF
DAILY CROSSWORD
I  I
I ACROSS 
'  1. F ire  (ic- 
p n rtinen t 
coinrnnnd* 
e r :  abbr.
5. B order 
9. Four-base 
h it: base­
ball 
10. Ap- 
pronrhe.H
12. **Gone with 
 ̂ fhe W ind"
(ninily
13. -—■- firina
14. FMlfmial
15. O o/e
17. tTasHiried 
iiotico 
♦ 18. Ari.l
20. ( ’Iiinc 'e  
ilvnnsfy
21. N lrkcl: 
i.yin,
22. Tw elve 
inontli.v
24. 1/ing step  
27. Fr.-neh 
liacferlol- 
irgist 
29. Itoiind up 
(cnlUel 
31. D efraud
34. City tra in
35. Q undinnt 
37. —  to
(l(Kllt
after)
98. My
39. -  —  Dtun- 
'  ini
40. F a ith
ginlile'1'
41. Did not:
f  cun tu ie ted
4.1. Diieii. ns u 
fmltle 
40. titi 111 K 
tint d 
47. l! i enllnl
|ifU t-i
48. M orally 16. P a r t o t 
otiiigiited I'l.S.T.
49. (leiiealoRy 19, Hark.i 
DOWN
1. To stick 
together
2. C andlcnut 
tree
3. Through
4. Hufibish
23. W harf 
dw eller
25. roli.sh 
bri.skly
26. P a r t  cf 
eye
28. Sloped 
5. A greem ent 29. P eruses 
between 30. In the pre-
TL« i««4 had  a a  atecU U  ef­
f e c t ,  .liti** t e * g  t o  deuce
w i'J i ' t o  U 6 , to  t e r
{jxtse, and, afte r rec cv e r 'teg ; 
frora the t to e k ,  » te  c a a te d  the 
A K trf cUamcfidi.
ik t  the IW'O high diaiiiotida 
M fi. Wc»3d,$ d:rcarsl«i»l h r s t  the 
th f«e and then  the t'»o of heart* , 
thereby ilgnaltog  a doubi«tf«.
So Miaa Lcn* le tu i 'n ^ l a b e a n , 
which M rs. Wood* ruffed, smd 
the co n trac t w ent daw n tsne. - O  
% e l f i  '»a» ih« only t a t i e  a i 'O #  
WtOth Ui« tte jl-W eat i-afd» pn«- 
duced a I'rfu,* ac'ore. and unur>  ^  
ally , they cb ta teed  a U.%> accwe 
for their efforts. Not a ll the H  
Narth-ScvjUj a t te#  other 
la tues a rriv ed  a t  gaxna te  t t l  
•"pades, but, » be t o r  they did (Q  
or i» t ,  they la v a n tH y  m ade 
ten in c lu .
With any lead  bu t a  krw club, 
South atruM  iu tam aU cally  b a v t 
m ade ten u icka. Hot* tha t 
North-Sit'uih did natfeiai reaiiy  
wrtmg during  the tedding or 
play  and ye t wound up With a 
poor re s u lt  
l a  this resp ec t they w ere un­
lucky to run  teto  the double- 
dum m y d tfe t iie  they encount­
ered  aga in st the oocom teg 
cham pions. 'ITvey acqu ired  a  cold 
i t r o  th rough no fau lt of their 
own. but th a t sim ply b ea rs  out 
the s ta tem en t th a t you can  t e  
unlucky even ta  duplicate  
bridge.
F ull c re d it is due East-W 'est 
for fted teg  the only line of de­
fense th a t could t e a t  the  con­
tra c t,  even though they had  to 
do tt a t the  expense of a pa ir 
of Innocent victim s.
m  'ktstT
KA ASt,
a w te i i i r
K s M a i
Uit»T««rf I  
tiJkX
m m *
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TO.MORBOW ,
A highly stim ulating  day! All 
sound buM.'ii'fs and financial 
a ffa irs  should run sm oothly, 
show gate. In personal rela tion­
ships t»e d i.'c rcct, how ever — 
especially  in the P.M . Som e p e r­
sons m ay be overly rcn sitiv c : 
will n e ^  ex trem ely  tactfu l 
handling.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  i.s you r b irth ­
day , your horoscope ind icates 
th a t It would be cx p erien t to 
push ahead  with lin p o rta n t plan.? 
and program.? Involving fu tu re 
security  now. You a rc  cu rren tly  
in a fine cycle for advancing  
in te rests  along these lines and  
the p rese n t good asjocct.? will 
la.st until mid-April. A nother 
good period for expanding job 
nnd m onetary  actlvitic.s well be­
gin ea rly  in S eptem ber and w ill 
continue throughout the f irs t 
th ree  month.? of 1964.
D on’t offset gains, how ever, 
by being e x tra v ag a n t or In­
dulging in .'peculation — esix-- 
ciaily  in  la te  A pril an d  in No­
vem ber.
E xcept for b rie f periods in 
la te  August and la te  N ovem ber 
personal relatlon.shlps will be 
governed by generous Influ 
encc.*i, b u t du ring  these periods 
bo tactfu l with bu.sines.s asso- 
cintc,s and member.s of the fa m ­
ily—c.?pcclally tho la tte r .
F o r  t h o s e  con tem plating  
m atrim ony , la te  Ma,” an d  ea rly  
Ju n e  will be excellen t periods, 
and both Ju ly  and A ugust w ill 
bo fine for travel.
L ate  D ecem ber should bring
som e excellen t new s to w ind up 
the year.
A child bom  on th is day 
could succeed as a w rite r  of 
sensational m a te ria l tx it m ay 
t e  ex trem ely  moody.
goVclTl-
ini'ut;!
6 . 1‘iiifinind
7. Griuul 
'A rm y of
cerling 
m onth
32. I ’apnl rc|>- 
re.sentativo
33. lle la ins
B atiirday 's
Atiawer
the Itepute 36. Woo
111';  ab lir.
8 . Office 
Ihiv'.h trip
9. A KiT'ct- 
iiu;: colliii|.
11. Dim. of 
bill all
39. Poker 
,slake 
•̂ 2. Iliiiiiiose
knife
41. And not 
45. Iowa col­
lege
1 I A-
i
tb 7
to I I
( i P.
1-4 d i
i q l i i
%t5 % io d % 21
a H i'k U s
i t
d %
t * % 3 1 % 4
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l i t .J-5 % 4 0
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DAU.V lIltVPTOQiPOTF -  lie re '*  how to work Hi
A X V D I, it A A X R
I* I. «  N 41 F  i; I, I, O IV
11 A 11 11 Y <: W Q It V II 1111 E  A W H  D Y
.z W D K .1 H 11 V W fi Y .\ II .1 II M q  It 1 X II W -
11 J Y D . -  U E U q  11 Y I)
^ lO U A i. lS T S  R i i A L I Z f i  T H A T  a m  
llIG nE B T  F E N C E  IS FEA U . — NICllOI/S
India Protests 
At Pact Signing
NEW DELHI (Ile iile rs )—India 
hii.'i luo lested  to C om m unist 
China ngaluKt loday’s signing c f  
Ihe SIno-PakI.stanI iK udcr ag re e ­
m ent.
An ex lerna l nffn lrs m lnlalry  
Kpokesmiin snld the p ro test note 
wufi sen t lo Peking, but declined 
to give (letall.s.
Less Jail For Beck
OLYM PIA, W ash. (A P ) -T h c  
W ashington sta te  paro le board  
has lightened the 15-year prison 
te rm  given to  D ave Meek, 
fo rm er p resid en t of the Team - 
s te rs  Union, for em b crilcm en t.
The bo ard  se t tlic te rm  a t  a 
m inim um  of two y ea rs  F riday .
n i e  A ustra lian  s ta te  of W est­
e rn  A ustralia  h as  Iron ore d e­
posits to ta lling  som e 8.000,000,- 
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COULDN'T KEEP 
HIM IN CHECK
MRISTOL. E ngland  f A P ) -  
B rlstol U n I v e rs lty  students 
cashed  a hu m an  chcqvie F r i ­
d a y  a t  a local bank.
Tho cheque w as w ritten  
w ith a pen on the chest of 
John  K eeton, 21, ch a irm an  of 
tho B ristol U niversity  rag  
.stunt com m ittee .
II o rdered  B arc lay ’s B ank lo 
"p a y  ca sh  the sum  of ono 
shilling and  sixpence’’ - -  21 
cent-?. A two - penny s tam p  
wa.s stuck  on Jo h n ’s che.st to 
d efray  the excise du ty  on 
cheques.
D ave P ick , 21, r a g  o rg an ­
izer, who signed the cheque, 
took John  lo the bank  in n 
w heelbarrow  nnd lifted  him  
on to the counter.
S tartled  bank officials held 
a  hu rried  confcrenca. 'I'hey 
then  m a r  k e d Jo h n ’s chmit 
cheque w ith a ru b b er stam p  
read ing  ’’paid” and handed 
over tho m oney.
"L uckily  It wa.s no t ncce.s- 
.snry to keep m e as n re fe r­
ence,” sa id  John  a.s he left 
tho bank.
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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By Top Social Creditor
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Red China Denies Report 
it Believes War Certain
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Britons Leave In Hordes 
For Southern Place In Sun
LONDON (A P )—Tarn F u r c t l l , . 
h t j  w ife and Ihelr *cven sm all j 
ch ild ren  will *oc»fi t e  jiiick in* , 
th e ir  bags for a 12,000-rniie sea; 
tr ip  and a place iti tlie sun on | 
th e  o th e r aide of Ihc w orld. ;
They a re  sallin* to a new h fe j 
In A ustralia  a t a cc*t to the: 
fam ily  budget of just F20 ttW t.i 
Thousands of other B ritons— j 
Including aornc of the c o u n try 's : 
b e s t brain.?.—are  partic ipa ting  in 
w h a t shajies as the b iggest rush : 
to  get out of theft? island,? since, 
th e  boom ing days of em igration  i 
rig h t a f te r  the .Secoml W orld' 
W ar.
Fur UwusatKls like P u rce ll, a 
fresh  s ta r t  in a new country! 
would be imi)Ossiblc bu t for sute 
»idUed passage . P urcell, 41, a 
London elec tric ian , will pay 
only £10 for hi,? owm boat ticket 
and  ano ther £10 for his w ife's, 
IB s ch ild ren—all under 13—will 
tra v e l free , w illi the rc,st of the 
cheque picked up by the Aus­
tra l ia n  nnd B r i t i s h  govern­
m ents.
A ustralia  expects lo receive 
m or«  th an  70,000 BrilLsh em i­
gran ts this 5 e a r . M ore than  half 600 a yekr. 
cf them  w j!1 trav e l on subsidized j The governm ent has so far re- ^
p a tu ig e? . T he rcrnam dcr a re  U isted  dem ands In scienUftc and ' 
e*!,>ectcd t.» get th e re  under academ ic q u a rte rs  to Invejti-. 
Uieir own steam , gale the braun d ra in  with *>
A ustralia i» easily  the b i g g e s t  i high-level com m ission, ;
receiving cou.ntry in the Corn-j T here is no doubt financial 
rnonweallh But New ZealaiK i: hope.? »nd B rita in 's  w eather a re  
and C anadian  official.? in lain-j the m ain  reascwu B ritoni em l- 
don alvo rp{X)rt ,v sharp  ln-1 g rate . Raid P u rce ll: 
c rease  in daily  inquiries. 1 Tlie U nited S ta tes t.skes o.nly
t about 20,000 B ritish  em igran ts a 
LOSlNfl KCIPiNTlSTS _ 1 \-car—slightly under a th ird  cf
T here  i? m ounting concern in [the fierm U sible quota.
B rita in  s tcu it w hat now' l.s known ' 
as th*' b ra in  d ra in —the d ep a r­
ture to o the r countries cf c?iM>n- 
‘ 'iv c ly  trainw i sc ien tists, engi- 
. nerrii and tc.achcr.s.
1 U nivcn.lly l e c t u r e r s  »re 
I .snapped up by oversea? facul- 
I tics — sometime.? a t  sa laries 
i th ree  time:; th e ir  B ritish  ca m - 
' ings. One recen t su rvey  .showed 
orio In eight of the top scicnti.st,s 
B rita in  produces every  year is 
em igrating . The outgoli\g ra te  
wa.s given a? 140 a y e a r—nearly  
half going to  the U nited S tates, 
Some estimate,? p lace the ra te  
of em igration  am ong doctors a t
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T here’,? added joy in 
getting an im portan t 
household appliance when 
you know you've financed 
il scnsthly on the Hank 
, o f M ontreal Inmi t y  
f  inance I’lan. M onthly 
paym ent? on this low-cost, 
life inMUcd plan arc 
tailored to  fit yond'incom c 
and convenience, l  in.iiK c 
yonr purchases the 
sensible way — through 
t h e n  o f  M  rm n ily  
F inance Flan. A sk about 
it at your neighbourhood 
tl of M tod.»y.
i B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  j
I ,   ............................................................................  J
Familii Finance Plan
LOW -CO ST.I  U F E - I N S U R E D  LOANS
K. tosvim Ilia .uh i f it O H  HEV I 'A a ill 'I .I , Min*cer 
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\ \  .>ii.*nk lliAtuli; JOHN SVAKI.liV, Man*fier
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On Sale Tuesday and Thursday, March 5 and 7
Terrific Savings On These $1 Values!
Ladies' Wear
Ladies’ HaU SUps
Slim  sty le  cotton slip w ith shadow 
panel. W hile. ^< j
$2
Sizes: S.M .L.
Ladies’ Full I/Cngth Slips
D rip d ry  cotton,
W hite. Sizes: 32 • 4L 
R ayon Briefs
W hite and  asso rted  colors. Q 
Sizes: S.M .L. s3 f o r ^  I
Ladies’ Nylon Brlcf,s
lorce trim m ed . Assorted colors nnd 
w hite. O
Size.?: S.M.L, A f o r ^ l
Bulky Knit Orion Cardigans
Button fron t with sm all collar. 
W hite only. Sizes: S.M.L,
R eg . 3,98 for
Clearance Table $2.00 
C learance of L ingerie. S llm i, 
B louses — Tailored nnd dressy  
sty les, As.sortcd sizes nnd colors, 
V aluea to
3,98 for
Ladies’ Cotton Capri Pyjamas
In asso rted  colors. C apri 
length . Sizes: S.M.L.
Children's Wear
Girls’ Cotton Corduroy Slims '
Full lx)xer w aist. Colors: rc"d, navy, 
g reen  ond brown, ^ 'j j
Housewares
Coffee Mugs
H eat prcxrf mugs. 
G reen o r blue. Sale 4,„$1
S l,'.e .s : t o  6 .X. E a c h
$1
$2
Girls’ and Boys’ Denim Jeans
Full Ixixcr w aist, m achine wa.shable. 
Sizc.s: 2 - 4 - 6 - CX,
Color,?: navy, brow n, blue.
Infants’ Dresses
As.sortment of fine quality  drc.sses- 
nylona, tc rry len e  nnd cotton.? in the 
lot. Som e w ith slips. Ideal for gifts. 
Sizes: 6 - 1 2 - 1 8  m onths. White, 
yellow, pink, blue, green,
Sticcial each
T erry Cloth Briefs
Golxl quality , printed 
w'hite ground. Sizes:
3 p r, iilastic bng.
D ollar Days
Little Girls’ Rayon Tricot Briefs
F ancy  lace tr im , elastic or band 
legs. P lain  or printed, .size.s:
4,„$1
$1
design.? on 
2 - 4 - 6 ,
3,»,$1
Tum blers
7 or. Bell Shape — "D e se rt R ose" 
p a tte rn , i f l  # 1
Reg, 15c ca . Special • ' ' f o r T '
9 ot. Glas* "C olonial’' K itchen P at- 
te rn . Tf d*1
Reg, 19c each. Special * to r Y *
W aste Baskets
P lastic , clean.? e a s i ly , ' assorted  
colour.s, ^ 1
2 f o r $ l
2 f . $ l
Sale each
Plastic Laundry Baskets
Ro\ind shape, lightw'eight ba.skct in- 
du rab le  (ila.stic. Colors: yellow ® i  
nnd turquoi.so. Sale each T  •
Rubhcrm aid Dish Drain Racks
R u b b er coaled w ire. Size: 13” x 
•Vl" X a i n ” .
Colour yellow. E ach $1
D ollar Day.?
Fashion Accessories
Selection of Various Toiletries
Including hand  cream , lotion, li(>- 
atlckfi, rh av c  l)owl?, e tc , n 
All n t  one fipednl |)rice " ' f o r T '
I,adics’ and M en’s Wallets 
In pla.Htlc o r slinululed leather. 
Choice of colours
nnd fitylca, T '
Pocket Secretary 
E ig h t b a ll im lnt pen? plus a note 
pad  In handy  plastic  case. F its  Into 
sh ir t pocket, d * |
R c trn c lab le  points, T  •
W hite Ankle .Socks 
All nylon anklets to fit. Size 8% -
II, F inely  woven. n  d * |
Blightly Im perfect. w  for T  •
Ankle Socks 
lOOG’ nylon all stretchy  child'.? ankle 
socks, in red, n  <j*|
white nnd navy. «  pr. T  •
F.veryday Card
Special jM»ly pack bag of 24 greeting  
ca rd ?  nnd envelope,?, F’or m any 
occasions. K eep them  on # i  
hand  n t »U tim es. T  *
Seamlfs,s Nylons 
4(M1 needle M icro M esh S eam less 
Nylons In popular beige sbadi's. 
FTrst (luality nylons to ,?avc you 
m oney, n
Size*. 8*4 -  I t ,  4 t f o r T *
Jewellery 
Choo.se from  this wide s('Iection of 
earring.?, i)lns, necklaces n  d* | 
In b rig h t sp ring  colotirs, A  for T  » 
Nylon Oblongs
P la in  nnd fancy nylon oblong.? to 
go w ith your Spring outfits, wide 
colour n
G irls' Rayon Tricot Briefs
Ela.stic o r band legs, jilain or fancy. 
Color.?: blue, pink, white. Sizes:
8 to 14, n  d* i
D ollar Day Special « 5 f o r y l
Infants’ Cotton Corduroy Crnwlcr.s
In rod, blue, pink, yellow, navy. 
Size,?: 12 - 18 - 24 montb.s, d » |
D ollar Day.?
Soft, Fluffy Baby Blankets
Ideal for receiving or crib  u.'ic, 
Sutuitandard of n 'g , 1,49 (piallly. 
Color,?: Idue, pink, yi'llow and mulli. 
Size.?: 30 X 40, d * |
D ollar D ay .Sijcclal T  *
Boys’ Plaltl Sport Sliirt.s
Im ported  cotton wilh long sleeves, 
one po('ket In size') 3 to (IX, Colors: 
led , blue, green, black-white, Wash- 
iibh'. Special
R ubber Drain Mal.s
F’or d rain ing  d ishes. L arge size: 
l.T.i”  X 20", Colour: 
yellow. Sale
Car W ash Brush
6" oval shape, m ade of 
Hfrong plastic. Sale
Wedpc C ar Ciisliions
Soft, resilien t fill, stu rdy  
vinyl cover?. Rale
e « h $ 1
each $ 1
each $1
Piece Goods and Staples
i’illow Case.s 
H and m ade In Chinn, reg u la r size, 
good quality
Boys' and M en's
Furnishings
Men’s Cotton T-Shirts
Fine, quality , nylon reinforced, # 1
Sizes: S.M.I., Sale, each  T •
Men's zMhlctic Underwear
Rib cotton, taped  scam , reinforced 
throughout.
Shirts
S .M .U  Sale
Shorts
S.M .L. Sale
Men’s W ork Socks
G rey w ith w hite heel, toe and top, 
nylon reinforced. A  # 1
S tandard  .size. Rale “ f o r T *
Men’.s Ifandkerchicfs
Good quality  while 100i:> cotton, hem 
stitched . Cello pack of 6. # 1
Sale 1 pkg. T  •
Men’s W ork Glovc,s
Sturdy  lea th e r palm  and fingeri, 
double stitched # 1
throughout. Pair T  •
Mcn’,s Cushion Sole Dre,ss Socks 
lOO'l- cotton, large «clectl<m o f solid 
colors. Sizes: A  # |
1 0 -1 1 * 2 . Special A f o r T *
Boys’ Sliorl Sleeved Sport Shirts 
Wa.sh 'n ' w ea r  10011, cotton, p re ­
shrunk, good selection of colored 
print,?, .sizes 6 to  16,
S[)eelal 
Boys’ Socks
Cushion .sole, erlm juict nylon nnd 
siretch ie?, varie ty  of a
color,?. Broken fii/.e.s, A  for t  ■
Boys’ Allilc|ic Undcrtvcnr 
Cotton ill), taped  seal))?, nturdy 
ela.'dir w'aiiitt)and, r e i n f o r c e d  
througl)(»it ,
Short.? A  # 1
S.M .r,, Sale w f o f T *
Hhlrtn A  4 |
S.M .L, Bale J f o f 4 *
t e
;
$1
te
d o lla r day price en cti
Footwear
cottor),
Bnth 'I'otvcl?
(lenerou.s (,ize in 
plain ,‘ihnde;;.
Each
Each $1
W omen’s I'unips
S|)ike heel? in n)auve ('oior for 
.spring. Broken fiize,') frou) 4 - 10, 
4A - 2A and B wldtiiM,
R egu lar 1»,0«, Now $4
W omen’s Smiilals
Higli li('('i,? II) pati'ut 
ciei)!' piafiile, SIz)'?: 
and meiiiuu) widii)?. 
R eg, 9.98 and 10.95
Dish Cloths
L arge open wcijvo in cheek? of red, 
gD 'eu, yellow "J d*1
or t)iui', '  for T  •
Good Ouulily Linen Towels
.luiit tlie rlgl)t Hiz.e, V arl- A <| 
ou.'i lit) ipcM and color? ^  for
? u e d e  )ii)d 
.5 -  9 . N )irrow
for $6
$1
Belcclion.
Phone PO  2-5322 
F o r All Dcpartincnls 
SHOPS CAPRI
•for'
W(»nien’s Pliislii'.s
Ov)’i' li)e fi)oe |)iahiic footw oir, 
C uban and H al heel. C lear 
and  HiDoke, .Size?: .5 - 9.
Women’s Slippers
Pla?ilc  niocc vam p silp|)eiH, black 
raiiW t fu r tr im , aelf ?oie .‘( arxl d ; |  
padded  heela. Sizes: 4 - 9 ,  r  <
I'e rrv  (Jo lh  T ea 'I'ovvcis
GotkI (luality, varle iy  of designs, 
Second.') due lo A  d * 1
rigid inspection. ' A for T  *
.Ri”  <!olfon Yurdufte
F’a ir  seleclion, liii'nl for quilin oi' 
sum rner A
dresce.'i, Ay(t«.
W hite Plastic Foam  S(piares
l',li inchc!) tl)ick in IH" x 18" ^ i  
sq u a re , Ideid for paihling, En, T  *
JXLML
Houseware Specials
13 lii'in?  to Ch<«)!ie from.
No. 4809 McnNiirln* Cup*. Boxed. $1 
No, KHOIW K»U mul P epper H hakert
pair II
No. 9402 9" Frylm r i’lm H
No, 0.5.52 4 Cup Alumliiiim Coffeu 
i 'e rc o U to r  91
No, 9.532 Window C leaner — w ith 
30" handle 91
No, 952,5 AdJiiHtalile B o ast B ack  91 
No, 9526 M e«t T herm om eiero  91 
No, 8009 Cliee«e lln*rd  with 
Knife and M agnet 91
No, 8010 6 "  Bqitare T ile Hot Mot 
w ith screw  handle, 91
No. 8007 6*/j 4;iio]iplu* B oard 
will) Hantllo 91
No, 11155 W all Type Can Opener — .
will) m agnetic  catch , 91
No, 414 OvnI fle la tin  M oiiUIm
12 for 91
No. 415 Bound ( le la lh i M oulds —
12 for 91
HTOBE IIOIIBHt 
Mon., T ues,, ThiirH. and B«l.> 
9(00 a .m . to 3:30 p.m .
9:00 •,*«, to  9:00 p .m . F riday  
CLOSED AH D ay W ednoadty
